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PICKETERS WERE POtlTE AND ORDERLY
A m ass picket o f the Kel­
owna city hall before Mon- 
day’s city "^Suncil meeting 
was orderly and involved
about 100 people; Walking 
along the W ater Street side­
walk, picketers wore and car­
ried  their strike signs, mainly
in silence. Parading with 
s trik ing . CUPE m e rh b e r  s 
were several women, u n d e r ­
stood to  be wives o f . striking
civic workers; The picketers 
left shortly after the 7:30 p.m . 
council m eeting began.
Traffic Death Toll
VERNON OPPOSES WATER BOARD 
BECAUSE OF
PENTICTON (CP)—Vernon is opposed to the recently- 
formed Okanagan Basin W ater Board because of its  pro­
posed $27;500 budget, Vernon alderm an Randolph Valair 
told a m eeting of the board here.
He said Vernon believes the function of the board, which 
is  to m ake a broad study of w ater deficiencies and to estab­
lish priorities for supply, could be carried out by the 
Okanagan W atershed Pollution Control Council:
Len :^awtree of Enderby, representative of the North 
Okanagan regional d istrict; said Vernon’s stand supported 
by one or two other areas could defeat participation. of his 
regional d istric t on ,the  board.
The value of an advance poll 
l^to prepede the Dec. 7 munici­
pal election has split the Keldw- 
na city council.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson had to 
cas t the deciding vote in fayor 
of holding an advance poll after 
a discussion a t M onday . night’s 
city council m eeting.
Aldermen discussed the cost 
of staging such a poll and the 
few people who used it before 
voting three for and three 
: against holding a poll on the 
i  Tuesday and W ednesday prior 
to the Saturday voting day.
'The advance poll would be 
held for qualified electors who
w ill be out of the city Dec. 7, 
or whose conscience prevents 
them  from voting on a Satur­
day. ;''Vv 
Aid. E . R, Winter suggested 
junking th,ft_advance poll if the 
C U P E ^ rik e  is still in progress.
Aid. Thomas Angus question­
ed the need for an advance 
poll, /  since not many people 
have used the facility.
TRY AGAIN 
Aid. D. A. Chapman suggest­
ed 'try in g  pace again before 
abhndoning the polls. .
Aid. R. J . Wilkinson said they 
were too costly for the num-
Provisional approval has been 
given by the provincial health 
departm ent for Kelowna's $2,- 
235,000 sewage system  improve­
ment project,
With, approval coming quickly 
a t each stage of the bylaw' the 
city should have final perm is­
sion to proceed with the pro-
Thc city eouneil Monday rc -jJ ‘̂ ‘'’̂  before the end of
this year,
'The project will cost each 
Kelowna homeowner about $70 
annually, with prpject comple- 
tipn aim ed for in 1970, Home­
owners will pay a total of $l,- 
930,000, the city’s .share, with 
the federal government paying 
$305,000.
The project will provide a 
plant to look after the needs of 
30,000 people,' as well as ex­
tending sewage collection line.s 
to all areas of Uie city not now 
served by sanitai'y sewers.
City officials say when the 
project Is completed Kelowna 
will have the most modern and 
complete sewage treatm ent in 
Canada,
ceived a certificate of provi­
sional approval for the project, 
w hich calls for extending the 
sewage collection systenv and 
expanding and upgrading the 
sewage treatm ent plant.
The certificate says the city 
may now proceed with the sew­
age bylaw, provided final plans 
are subinitted for approval by 
Victoria before any work be­
gins;
Another condition of the cer­
tificate road: Since some of 
the proposed facilities are con- 
J  tingent on sntisfjactory results 
from prior lalxiratory tests, this 
departm ent shall be regularly 
ndvLsed on curi'cnt progress 
and results in this respect.
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
McCarthy Backs Humphrey 
With Some Reservations
ber of people who turned 
to' vote.;,.''.'
Voting in favor of an advance 
poll w ere Aldermen Chapman, 
Roth and Bedford, with Alder­
men Wilkinson, Winter and 
Angus against.
Mayor Parkinson cast the de­
ciding vote in favor, so an ad­
vance poll will be held Dec. ;3 
and 4 for people who will be 
unable to  vote Dec. 7.
There a re  not expected to be 
any city money: issues requir­
ing a ra tepayer decision. The 
alderm en , whose term s expire 
this year are. Chapman,- Angus 
and Bedford.
MOSCOW lA P ),-  Sbviefcos- 
m pnaut Georgy Beregovoy con­
tinued  to circle the earth  today 
in his Soyuz .3 spaceship, with 
no indication of how much 
longer his flight will last or 
w hat further, m anoeuvres will 
be attem pted. ■
Beregovoy reported early  m 
his fourth day in space tha t he 
felt fine and his spaceship was 
working norm ally. He said in a 
radio session th a t he got a good 
night’s sleep, did his exercises-, 
had b reakfast and “ went ahead 
with the flight’s p rogram .”
' The la s t rem ark  was in keep­
ing with the usual secrecy about 
Soviet space flights. Specific ob­
jectives are seldom disclosed in 
advance, so that if they  are not 
accomplished there is no need 
to adm it failure.
After being launched Satur­
day, Beregovoy m ade two ap­
proaches on Soyuz 2, an un­
m anned spaceship. But Soyuz 2 
was brought down Monday with­
out any lineup being made.
, Tlie United States accom­
plished the first docking be- 
tween a manned spaccshlfK- 
Gemini 8—and an unmanned 
spaceship on M arch, 16, 1966, 
and duplicated the feat several 
tim es afterw ard.
s
’The union today is urging a 
return to the bargaining table, 
as the strike of Kelowna rnuni- 
cipal workers goes into its sixth 
day. ■'/'/-'
The Canadian Union of Public 
Employees, Local 338, Kelowna, 
has set up a strike headquart­
ers a t 272 B ernard  Ave., and 
has issued its first meSsage to 
the; people o f , Kelowna.
The statem ent says the only 
way to get a settlem ent now is 
to return  to, the bargaining 
table in good faith. “The union 
is willing and ready. How about 
city council?”
’Die - Kelowna local was the 
second of the 13 Okanagan mu­
nicipalities involved in negotia­
tions for a new contract, to go 
on strike. Vernon workers walk­
ed off the job Sept. 24.
Kamloops civic workers serv­
ed a -48-hour strike notice on 
tha t , city F riday and can strikg 
a t any time. Mayor P e te r Wing 
said Monday an agreem ent has 
been, reached with the union to 
continue essential work in the 
event of a -strike. Secretary 
work in the police building and 
m ag istra te ’s courts are  to con­
tinue. The m ayor confirmed his 
stand th a t contract negotiations 
m ust Gbntinue on an Okanagan- 
wide basis.
On the municipal front in Kel­
owna, D: B,__:,Herbert, city
com ptro ller,, said the city is 
pleased to  hear P e te r Cook’s 
statem ent, that any worker who 
is not in agreem ent; with the 
strike ym  go back to work. 
(Mr. Cook is .president of the 
Kelowna local.)
“ We have been making bets 
about who will be the next one 
to be killed.” :
The speaker .was Eugene!
Pecka, a Dr. Knox Secondary campaign 
School student, at Monday 
night's city council meeting; 
after the council received a 
strong plea to  do something 
about the rising number of 
deaths on city streets.
Pecka was a t the  council 
meeting as the  junior inayor- 
for-a-day under the annual 
Civic Administration Day and 
the Grade 12 students used the 
opportunity, to present a petir 
tion calling for greater road 
safety. . ■
The petition was signed by 
325 people, including students 
and staff. : ■
Pecka said he had been to 
two funerals in two weeks for 
Dr. Knox students killed in 
traffic accidents and he blasted 
the council for not taking 
enough action to provide g rea t­
er, safety around schools.
'The petition read in part: 
the students and staff of Dr.
Knox are deeply concerned 
about the safety  of the student 
body. In the previous two weeks 
two students from Dr. Knox lost 
their lives on roadways of Kel­
owna; M any of us feel it is ur- 
gent, that something be done.
By T in : CANADIAN PRISS
Senator Eugene J  .McCarthy 
(Dem, Minn.) announced twlny 
he will vote for H ubert H, Hum­
phrey for president in the Nov.
5 United Slates hlection but indl- 
cattxl that he tdans to leave the 
Deinoeratlc part.^,
MeC.irthy, In lumouneinK that 
he j\'ould vote for Humphrcv, 
reepmn\enried that "tjiose who 
have waited for IhI.s stntentcnt 
of my i>osition do the sam e,” ' 
He also said, however, that i 
Hum phrey’* position on Key i.s- 
•ue« “ fall* short of what I think 
It should he ’’ ,
EXECItTIVE IHES^
VANCDUVKil (Cf*< - d e o f .  
frey I), Eeeott, Mve-pie.'-idvnt, 
finanee, and sveretury of M.u- 
;Mdlan llluislel I,Id , eollnp-'cd 
and died MoikU.v., He wa« - 67, 
Mr. Ft r«)it,, Ixi 0 in Mt'otland, 
si II It, MarMillHn Kvisn ■
.1 f I e 1 the Second 
fol'nuing .service 
With VVartime Shinbuddinic Lim- 
iteo, a Crown corporation e^tab- 
b»he<i to build cargo vesfcls,
II l 'N T K R .A  I T M J )
GOLD H iyEU . n c .  (C P I -  
T luee men were finetl S2IX1 earh  
In maKi.strate’.s court Monday 
1..———
\inc ia l I 'a ik  «i\ Vancouver Is-
^ v d
”  Cl r e d  w e r e  r t . d ' e ’ Shi:!*, i  I t  
W'lUiatn Palhson, |o, and w p.
joinfd  I. 
CoofT'an' .  
World War
Ham Waught, 20, all of Gold 
River.
They were allowed to keep a 
deer they had shot,
AFRK’ANH ON TUIAl,
S.Md.snUHY, Rhiwle.sla (11011- 
tern I ~  Two ;\fi leans went on 
Mini in the high court h e ir 
tixlny charged with the m urder 
of a Koulh African iKihceninn 
killed In anti-giicrrilln ojicra- 
lions in Rhodc.sia,
FAMINE SEEN
FREIBURG (AP/ — Two 
West G erm an charity organiza­
tions sending m ercy flights Into 
Itesieged Blnfra said tcxlny fam ­
ine In the breakaway alnte 
ciHild I'ct W(ii!>e by the eiiil til 
the yi'iil,
t RI.SH IN IT A I.V
ROME (API - Itfllv f.-vccd 
(he pro licet of another |xihticid 
criMs tixlav followirg the failure 
of, the Italian.Socialrnt tiaity to 
agree on conditn>nrt for lt,̂  k-. 
turn to the sovernm enl.
JULES LEGER 
. . .  Parisian irralse
France Praises 
Canadian Envoy
PARIS (CP) ~  Jules Leger, 
who is leaving Paris after foui 
yenr.s ns Canadian ninbas.sadoi 
to France, is described in Ix; Fi­
garo today ns "a  diplomat in 
every sense of the word,”
The description ap|)cars ip a 
story signed with initials be­
lieved to be those of diirlo- 
matic affa irs correspondent for 
the newspairer, Jacques M,-.I, 
Ogiiaslro,
Ia> F igaro  says the Monday 
event saw iiiimerous personali­
ties and friends on hand to tell 
Leger "how much tiiey regret to 
see him go.”
Nanaimo M ayor 
'A lm ost Killed'
NANAIMO (CP) -T— Nanaimo 
M ayor F rank  Ncy, David Stu- 
pich. New Dem ocratic P arty  
MLA for Nanaimo, and three 
other men narrow ly eseatxid 
serious injury Monday in a freak 
accident on a private wharf.
The m ayor, the MLA, Reno, 
Nev., m illionaire Clarence En- 
twhistle and two rgal estate 
salesinen W ere in a convertible 
that wa.s struck broadside by a 
ioaded tim ber carrier.
The , rough 1 u m b e  r, went 
through .side windows and the 
windshield of Mr. Ney’s car, 
narrow ly missing the occupants. 
” I thought we wore all going to 
be killed,” he ,said.
He suffered a slight cut on 
his nose and real estate sales­
m an J im  Goodwin required sev­
eral stitches to clo.se a gash in 
his head, 'I’he other.s were not 
injured,
[ CANADA’S IllGIM.OW ~ ”
] M e d i c i n e  H a l  , 76
' C h u r c h i l l  20
“ The city doors are open to 
any emplo.vee wishing to re ­
turn to work,” he said.
He quoted the - union , agree­
m ent with the city (which ex­
pired in- D ecem ber 1967) which 
provides that empioyees arc 
free tq join any union or equal­
ly free not to join, ,
Mr. H erbert says m any city 
employees, other than super­
visory staff, are  not m em bers 
of the union, are outside the 
jurisdiction of ,the union, and 
may and are; coming to work. 
He couid hot supply figures.
The union’s me.ssagc to the 
people of Kelowna say.s the 
union regrets the inconvenience 
caused by the strike but the de­
cision to ..strikc was not made 
“on the .spur of the m om ent,” 
The union says first it negoti­
ated 10m o n th s  and after the 
strike vote was taken, waited 
six weeks before striking, still 
trying for a settlem ent.
A regional com m ittee CUPE 
m eeting will be held in Vernon 
today when the Kamloops sit­
uation will be discus-sed.
No Word Yet 
On Biaira Aid
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tiiore was 
no word from Fernando Poo to­
day on when a Canadian force.s 
Hercules would s ta rt flying fotxl 
supplies into Biafra,
Two Hercuics a ircraft lAi Ipaii 
to the Intcrnatinnal Red Cross 
liavc been bii.icd on the islaixl 






HONG KONG (Reuters ) -  
.A Chinese inter-continental 
ballistic missile blew up on 
its launching pad last inonth, 
seriously dela,ving China's 
missile program , the Hong 
Kong Star reports,
'Spy' Downed
HONG KONG (R e u te rs l-  
A pilotles.s U,S, “ spy" plane 
was shot down over Hanoi’s 
)K)rt of Haiphong Mondny, 
bringing the total of A m eri-' 
can iilanes downed over Noi th 
V ietnam , to 3,234, the North 
Vietnam new.s agency snlfl 
tixlay,
Protestors Jailed
LONDON lAP) -  Magis­
tra te s  handed out jail sen­
tences of up to three montirs 
to five of the 43 persons in 
Sunday’s massive anti-Viet­
nam war demonstration. Oth­
ers were fined or jnit on, pro­
bation for a year or two years. 
Alxnit 30 (Icmonfitrators aiui 
nine policemen were bcilevcd 
h u r l
I,
for who is ; to be the , next to 
lose his or h er life before 
measures of safety ' are taken? 
We feel it is tim e for a safety 
directed at b o t h 
mbtorists and pedestrians, as 
well as a m ajor effort a t rec ti­
fying certain areas on our 
roadwavs. A m ajor area of 
neglect is the Burtch Road and 
Bernard Avenue approaches to 
Dr. Knox. After much debate 
arid discussion W e would like 
to put forw ard the following 
recom m endations:
- •  ’That the City of Kelowna 
take mcasiire.s to investigate, 
with the helo of student bbdies 
of all secondary schools, in the 
city and d ik ric t, advertising 
safety procedures for both mo­
torists arid pedestrians.
•  T hat the City of Kelowna 
move to im plem ent m ajor im­
provements on the surface con­
ditions of Burtch Road, together 
with the rem oval of obstruc­
tions to vision on the road.
•  That the City of Kelowna 
consider sidewalks on both sides 
of Burtch Road and B ernard  
Avenue as part of a majOr im ­
provement of sidewalk facilities 
in the city as a whole.
•  That the City of Kelowna 
install adequate street lights on 
Burtch Road as a general im­
provement of street lighting 
facilities in the city as a whole.
The Dr., KnOx students killed 
in traffic m ishaps were David 
Erick, Oct. 12 and Donald Sher­
man, Oct. 19, Both were killed 
On Saturdays in areas away 
from the Dr. Knpx- school and 
their d e a th s  were not directly 
connected with any school ac­
tivity.
E rick was killed when his 
motorcycle collided with a car 
near the Capri shopping centre 
and Sherman died after being 
hit b,v a car as he w alked along 
Benvoulin Road,
Mayor R, F, Parkinswi said 
the city council has, long been 
worried about Burtch Road and 
has discussed re-localion of the 
road. Such a project w'ould 
have to be approved by Vic­
toria, as the road coines under 
departm ent of highways ju ris­
diction.
Mayor Parkinson said the 
inntler |s before government 
officials now and “we hope for
action reasonably soon.”
The m ayor agrede the road „ 
The, m ayor agreed the road 
and has been for a long time., , 
He said 'changcs muist be per­
manent, but there arc  mapy 
factors, sueh as a large amount 
of private property;
"But there is no question 
your petition is right.”
Aid. Thomas Angus, in charge 
of city works m atters, said the 
council is aw are of the Burtch 
Road problem but doesn’t have 
the authority to make changes. 
” Wc could have had the jot) 
done by now if we had receiv­
ed approval,” he said.
Aid, E, R, Winter suggested 
the petition go to the traffic ad ­
visory com m ittee, the electrical 
departm ent and the public 
works departm ent.
Aid, D, A, Chapman suggest­
ed a tem porary widening of 
Burtch Road and installation of 
gravel sidewalks,
'Not Just At One Schoor
Stolen AAissile Sent By Freight
Pntts of the all to-.iir rocket 
vsei o p m  ked in a crate and a 
sui i i ' «(>e,  he told n nesss eonfei' 
eiu e,
Mai tin , c o n f i i  incd the aneat 
la.'t '^nic.sdnv of a West (ierinnn 
StAifighter pilot. I'll, ,Sgi. Wotf- 
dicthard Kiioim:, 2.1, at the 
NATO «lr base at Neubmg, ip 
connection with the Missile 
theft.
A Pobsh-lxn n me< hnnic, Josef 
Mini
KARIBRUHE (Reuteri^) ~ ia *  Mr, X becnijse iiivesllgnllorisigatloiiul equipm ent for Ktuiflgh- 
We.st (•erm an prosecutor gen- were still continuing. ter Jet.s was also taken when the
iTuI laitlwii; Murtiii nuid tiHlay a M artin lold tlio iu'Wh Ciihfrr' Sidi’wiiidcr wan slolcii from tin*
Sulewiiuler rocket stolen from u ciico tiiiit tin* spies iltove Inin- souili (lei iniin Inc'e in /.ell, neiir
NATO tmse a year ago wiis'iired* of miles through We.st' NeiitMirg on the Diiniiiie, 
flown to Momow bs air freight G erm any with the nose of ilie Ahlers siml n lonid lie a.s-
stolen rocket stti’k ln g , thrnuRh' siihved that the (’ommuni.s'ts 
their ( Hi 's tiack window liefoi e knew the Imsic coiif ti in tion of
pulling II on Ihe plane |o Mos- Ihe efjiiipmenl anii^ I h e  Ks'kel,
‘'C'v. , "t)iil It IS otjviously useful fm
lie said notxKl.v, noi e teu  ihc iherii lo h n \e  a i(sik al dri.iii.s of 1
m echanics in the ga.s station the Inte.si mfxlel.s,” '
where the car Mnp|>ed to have' The lO-fiKil-long Sidewinder is 
I ts  gas tank filleel, noticed the part of the R tarfightcr's arma-
dangernn* load. ment for air combat, and aeeks
M artin m id ilie thieves broke, out its target with an infra-red
into a store a t the NATO base ■ •
tnindled the rocket acrpss an
row and then cram m ed it into a 
wailing <ai
r i l . l J t  F A T A L
VANDERHOOF (Cpl -  Two 
children died and four olhers
were in hospdal after swallow*       ....»i.ov homing device
in*hT"reatm em *')f  Pobsli-Uu ii ei hnnic Josef "crpss an E arlier tfxlay, a governinent ................ . .
u Z  i r i  r  . Y '  ,  - V , I ' ’ ’ '■>', on nav id,l,lill 13, txitli of ihe Die pi loci ,ilor said a Itmd (Koei noienl »|x>k«'..oi»o C o n -  an oflicial voif, for an oigeni nV’ani! «*aff i« trelic. r-d *o hs' C
iiine77ileV  «L ih 'of*  L  '7 '' '*'* ' “Oirr. letw.ii on .seioiov SMUoge- tied lo a n  La.*i Eoio|W'an Goon-
nine mile* sooth of he ir. ,t)m he would ideniify him o n l j . enc* in Bonn Monday ihat navi , m enu in Wc.n G eim aio . ' .iiy .
>
Thc'ie have U-eii wide,spread 
charges of security deficiencies 
fotlowuig a wiU'c of Hiiiniics 
iiiiioiig govi'i luiient ollii nils and 
llii* dciiili of Adinlial llci'iiunin 
I.UcdKe, a top .NA'l'O, iogi.slic.s 
officer, \riio wa.s .siispei led of 
Mi.Vlug,
M eanwhile, llie defence miius- 
liy lixini' said it could not kiii- 
im  a Bonn new.-pairei reixnt 
Hint a w'omaii secretary  for the 
iniiitstry who was arrested  op 
suaplclon of siiying and later re­
leased has disappeared without 
trnce.
Tlie Griieriil Anzelger news-
woman, wlm was duimlssed 
fi(iin Ik I )'>li III Ihe hi mv i oui-
Aid, Angus said the sidewalks 
would not have to go just along 
Burtch, but all the way along 
Hornaid, to Glenmore, He also 
said the .students could help 
make the area safer by "not 
walking three and four abreast 
along the road .”
City engineer E. F, Lawrence 
said there is a two, to two and 
one half year backlog of side­
walks under the local improve­
ment program , in which the 
resident pays two thirds of the 
cost and the eity one third.
Maj'or Parkinson said in some 
areas the school board owns 
much of the property and isn't 
perm itted to iiartieipate In cost- 
saring for siilewalks.
Junior alderm an Joliii Mae- 
I.aciilan of Kelowna sei.'ondary, 
said "It’s not just one seliool"
' lie said Kelowiui secoiidiny 
froiit.s and discharges students 
I onto two, of the city's biisie.st 
streets, H arvey and Richter, 
Aid, Winter left Ihe subject 
innmentnrily when he suggest- 
cd Htudehta stop dropping lunch 
bags and half-eaten sandwiches 
on eity stree ts at noon hours. 
Junior m avor Pecka, in a 
statem ent he later retracted, 
Recused the council of rr*Jecling 
tilt* pctliliin,
" i l ' s  fine to say t l i e i e ' s  n.il 
eiioiigti money, liiit who [>iud 
for the s q i i K and dance al Uie 
niijxiii ,Satiii(l.i>
"W hat's more Iniportant” ' 
M inor Paikinson iirgrd the 
three (om m ltlce* lo rc|xu I l)ack 
as, soon as j»s»ible. He eom- 
mended the student idea of 
joint school safety program s. 
Aid. Roth w asn’t ■atlifled, 
urging the cou ncil to  “ take |K)s1- 
tlve  action and give the com ­
m ittees som e direction.”
He su ggested  the city  start
lem areas as sfsin as the rivie 
woikeis' HP ike is 'ovei,
P.iit tie Ht'd had a w'ord of 
r aotion foi the students, sa 'io g  
»nn* of them  a ie  not c iie fu l
enough and " a lm o s t dare jno- 
torists to hit, them ,”
Aid. Chapman said the .solu­
tion is not alway.s as simple as 
it appcar.s.
In this case,, lie said, some 
Bernard Avenue homeowners 
refused to participate op side- 
waik construction,
He suggested the students 
could licljj by contacting peoidc 
idong nerniird Avenue and per- 
luips initiating a sidewalk peti­
tion.
“ You see, it’,s not always our 
fault, and we , can’t aiwiiys do 
what the people w ant,”
Aid, Wilkinson suggested stu­
dents be allowed to sit in on 
tiie committee mi'etlngs to dls- 
' cuss the student peliijoii,
I .fiinior iiiiiyoi I’eeka upolo- 
glzed for his eailiei' reiiuiiks 
alsMit'n lack of city ai lioii, wel- 
! coiiied the invitation (or fdiidcnt 
I |)iirtlel|)atioii to help solve the 
prnl)ieiris and said ” I realize 
now the council wants to help,”
‘ll‘i  RO kor8. CeirKi. Ym‘|  
ktvi te tiY I fiB black 
fc ty t.'
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n a m e s  IN NEWS
Traffic Fafalities I n
LSD Possession ’ wps d e b a te  g r a in  p ro b le m  
Not
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
British Columbia Court of Ap­
peal has invalidated provincial 
legislation tha t m akes posses­
sion of the hallucinatory ding 
.Lysergic Acid Hyethylamidan 
• an offence.
OTTAWA (C P)—The govern­
m ent's proposed increase in ad­
vance paym ents on farm -stored 
grain will land farm ers perpe-
Mr. M acEachen said there has 
been no consultation , yet b u t : 
that he understands Q uebec, 
wants a meeting with federal 
authorities. '
A new repprt from  the Science 
Council of Canada will soon be 
made public, P rim e ^Minister 
T nideau told the Commons 
Monday. Replying to Angus L. 
M acLean i PC-Malpeque) , ' M r. 
Trudeau said also tha t the cab­
inet is working on a reorganiz­
ation of the P rivy Council sci­
ence secretariat "to  see that 
we have ah efficient science 
policy."
A ttorney-General Leslie Pet­
erson said Monday British Co­
lum bia is setting a record year 
for traffic accidents. He re­
ported , in Victoria there were 
380 deaths on B.C. roads dur­
ing the first eight months, an 
increase of 12 per cent over the 
corresponding period last year.
The num ber of accidents jum p­
ed 20 p er cent during the sam e, 
period to 33,892 with 12,^9 
persons injur«id for a six per 
cent boost and property d am ­
age ' was up 16 per cent to a 
total of $16,500,000.
Im m igration M inister Allan 
M acEachen said Monday he 
looks forward to  a  meeting with 
Quebec officials concerning the 
province’s, new legislation e s ­
tablishing an im m igration de­
partm ent. He was replying in 
the  Commons to  M arcel Lam- 
Iw rt : (PC-Edmonton West) whbj
asked w hether there has been I          ,
o r will be consultation with I no conflict between federal and < *j.aL Intelligence Agency," said ]
Quebec to m ake sure there is Quebec im m igration policies. |  Rudd, head of Students for
, ■ " • ' ~  | a Democratic Society, which
led a revolt a t Columbia Uni-) 
verrity  last spring. Mr. Rudd; 
wearing a Mao ;Tse Tung but­
ton, spoke to an  audience of 
about 300 students. He said the 
prim ary aim of SDS Is "to 
radicalize the people” and m ake 
them aw are th a t their govern­
ment doesn't serve their n eed s .'
i) In a unanimous r u l i n g  M o n -  tually in debt un less ' they can 
day oh the appeal of th ree Van- sell m ore grain, ap A lberta,M P 
' couver residents charged in charged in the Clommons Mon- 
' April, 1967, with possession of .
LSD. the court held that the! Jack  Horner (EC—CrowfooU
F arm  Credit Act which was left i portfolio, said Mr. Horner's
uncom pleted after two Lotirs of was out of order as
a u . nc j' l i t  com m itted the federal treas-
debate Monday. ury to higher e.xpenditures.
E arlie r Monday, the House 
gave third reading to, a bill in­
creasing C anada’s postal rates. 
T h e  advance-paym ents legis­
lation would increase to $6,000 
frorn, 53,000 the amount payable
anti-LSD p r o v i s i o n s as an | m axim um ' advance of 56,000 
am endm ent to, the provincial could not be repaid  in one year
Health Act.
T h e  court overruled a B.C 
Supreme Court decision which 
held la s t February th a t the 
am endm ent was within provin­
cial jurisdiction.
The legislation was c h a 1- 
lenged by Vancouver lawyer 
Sidney Simons, acting for Helen 
Dawne Simpson, 30.( Edith Shir­
ley Mack, 35, and F rancis Rob­
ert Lewis, 25.
JAM ES EARL RAY 
. . V p a rt of plot
Canada’s ruling class is "the 
puppet of the U .S.,” Arnerican 
student radical M ark Rudd said 
Monday in Victoria a t the Uni­
versity  of Victoria. The U.S., 
bn the other hand, "is control­
led by the m ilitary , giant cor­
porations, banks and the Cen
province cannot legislate th e ia  wheat farm er, said a, new |in  advance from  the Canadian
’ '     w heat board for on-farm grain
expected to be delivered in the 
sam e crop year.
The forrhula is derived by in­
creasing to $1 from 50 cents Uie 
per-bushel advance on a m axi- 
ntium acreage of 1,000 acres.
Mr. Horner, said the formula 
would prevent some farm ers 
from  paying back the advance 
in the sarne crop year.
The am ount remaining would 
be  deducted from, the size of ad­
vance available the next year, 
“ So in a  few years the farm er 
would be righ t back where he, is 
today with a  $3,000 advance,”
Opposition MBs cannot intro-, 
duce legislation that: involves fi­
nancial expenditure. \
Acting .Speaker Albert Be- 
chard ruled the am endm ent in 
order on the ground tha t it dealt 
only with quaqtiUes of grain.
MANY FOLLOW ROME
. A b o u t  500,000,000 qf the 
world's population are  Roman 
Catholics.
as long as the wheat board, pur­
chases only six bushels per acre 
from  the farm er. -
His am endm ent to increase 
the sale quota to eight bushels 
per acre  was defeated 70 to  41 
New D em ocrats and Creditistes 
voted with the Conservatives in 
a standing vote as the House 
gave clause-by-clause study to 
am endm ents to the Prairie  
Grain Advance Paym ents Act.
The bill: comes up for third 
reading when the House sits at 
2:30 p.m . EST today.
by Stanley K orchiiiski, (PC— 
Mackenzie), would have res­
tored a m axim um  of $6,000 ad­
vance to farm ers who had re­
paid sm aller advances the sam e 
crop year. It was defeated 72 to 
41 with division on the sam e 
party  lines as earlier.
PUSHED THROUGH SIEVE
Fibre glass is m ade by forc­
ing niolten glass through sieve- 
A la ter am endm ent, proposed like spinerettes;
Then the Commons returns to M r. Horner argued, 
the com m ittee study of the'; Otto Lang, minBter without
"Heavenly Fried Chicken"
T O  T A K E  O U T
FAMILY PAR — 14 pcs. chicken 
4 rolls, pt. cole slaw, C  ^ 0
French fries. ^
ECONOMY PAR—  9 PCS. 0  f i i ;
of chicken, only “ * 0 3
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 PCS. 
chicken, chips, cole slaw, 1  O C
roll, gravy. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . ___
HANNIGAN’S BURGER
Mon. to Sat., 10 a .m . - 2 a.m . — Sunday I t  a.m  
HIGHWAY 97 N.
- 1 a .m . 
762-4423
.■111 ■ 'i*,i
At Poor Showing By
HAUFAX (CP) — Opposition 
Leader Stanfield followed Prim e 
M inister T rudeau here and took 
the federal governm ent to task 
for w hat he called its “ disap­
pointing” showing since taking 
office.
He criticized the governm ent 
for delays in getting food to 
Biafrtm s and for failing to 
p resen t a  balanced budget as 
had been predicted.
Mr. Stanfield’s arrival here to 
address the annual m eeting of 
/th e  Progressive Conservative 
association in his home riding of 
Halifax followed Mr. T rudeau’s 
weekend visit to address provin­
cial liberals a t their annual 
m eeting.
T h e  PC leader told a news 
: conference Monday he is not 
suggesting the Canadian gpv- 
' ernm ent take sides in the Nige­
rian  conflict, but “ it ■ should 
show m ore initiative in getting 
food and supplies to the starv ­
ing people.”
He said the g o v e r n m e n t  
should h a y e . made assistance 
available to th e : International 
Red Gross and other relief agen­
cies a t a m uch earlier date.
YIELDS SLOWLY
T h  e governm ent's reaction 
has been " a  gradual yielding to 
public opinion in C anada.”
M r . . Stanfield also suggested 
Canada should have taken the 
■ lead in getting natipns shippihg 
a rm s to N igeria to halt such 
s h i p in e n t s. Representation 
should have been made through 
the UN and directly to Britain,
Russia and* other arms-sup-1 
plying nations, he said. • '
C anada should have been p re  
pared to take the initiative at 
the UN in a search  Of a  peaceful 
settlem ent of the war, despite 
opposition by other African 
countries.
.Turning to the budget, he said 
Finance. M inister Benson gave 
his “ personal guarantee!’ there 
would not be a deficit. ̂  Then he 
announced, a deficit of $700,- 
000,000. Now he has predicted a 
balanced budget for next year.
"How can anyone .have .any 
confidence in this prediction,” 
hie asked. "T here is nothing in 
last y e a r 's  . experience to indi­
cate he’ll even come close to
it.” -'
T h e  Cjpposition. leader also 
said shipping facilities on both 
the E ast and West eoasts of 
C anada are  a t a “ critical 
s tage .”
Confusion and lack of a 
proper chain of com m and were 
characteristics on both coasts.
. "H alifax  is a t a .critical stage 
regarding getting a share of 
container b(^si(^ess.” .
He said he hopes the federal 
goyerhm eht will press on With 
the second phase of containei; 
facilities u n d e  r  consti'uction 
here and With consideration o f 
the land-bridge concept of trans­
porting cargoes from . coast to 
■coast. .
. In ah address Monday night 
to the PC association, he said 
the use of Halifax as a port w hs 
declining though the a re a ’s.pop­
ulation was increasing. ;. .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —  The Toron­
to stock m arket was fractionally 
lower in brisk mid-morning 
trading today;
Base m etals were steady, and 
total gains outnum bered losses 
by 160 to 136. P rice changes in 
all sections were small,
In industrials, Imizerial Oil 
fell U'd to 75>i, Bram alea ' i  to 
11%, Atco '’s to 22%, Renting % 
to 26% and Crestbrook Vr to 
14»4,
G reat West S a d d 1 c r y ad­
vanced ('i to 14ta, Leigh Instru­
m ents % to 44Vu and Canadian 
Goldale % to 34.
Among the heaviest traders, 
Vcrsnfood jumped 1 to 20% and 
Seaway Hotels "'n to 3.Ui, 
Tru-w all Concrete lost 25 
• ren ts to $3,05 after reporting a 
drop in annual profits to 7 cents 
a share from 30 cents last year.
While Pass and Yukon was 
steady at 24. .Subdivided shn'res 
w ere traded for the first time 
following a 2-for-l stock.* split. 
F leet M anufacturing slipjzed 10 
cents to $3.25. Annual earnings 
were slightly lower.
Among w e s t e r n  oils and 
m ines, Home A fell to 31 and 
Union Oil % to !)0. Leitch gained 
(’n to 11*4. Trlbag 27 ccnt.s to 
$2.23 and Aolna Invcstmcni.s 15 
cents to. 12.65.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invenlm rnts Limited 
M ember of the Investmciit
Ind. Acc. Corp 26
inland Gas 13*.'i
Inter. Nickel 40'i;
Inter. Pipe , 22%
Kelly-Douglas , 7
Kelsey-Hayes 15%
L o b la w " A ” 9
M assey . 197«
Mission Hill Wines 2,10 
M acm illan 25'%
Mol.son’s " A ” , 26*.j ,
Norahdri .57%
Ok Helicopters 6*h 
Pacific Pete 22'% 
Power Corp, 12
Royal Bank 21%
Saratoga Process. 3.75 
Steel of Can. 27 
Tor-Dom Bupk 17‘it 
Trndor.s Group "A” IP 'i 
T rans Clin. Pipe \  3 7 * h 
T rans Mtn. Pipe 13‘% 
United Corp. "B ” 1(1% 
W alkers 39
W estcoasl Trans. 28* j
W estpac 5%














D ealers’ A.ssoclatlon of Canada i W estern Dccalta
Today'* Eaatcrn Price*
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New York Toronto










Ind*. - 2 . 1 8 11 ids . ■i .0.5
R a i l *  - . 8 3 G o l d s ™  .32
U t i l i t i e s  ; , 1 1  B, Me l a l . s 1 .63
W. O i l s  •-  1,88
INDl'STRIAL.S
A b i t i b l 7 ' % ' 7*8
A l t a ,  G a s  T r u n k 36 36 '*
A l e a n  A i i i m i n u i i n '-’8 % '28 >v
Bank o f  B . C . 22*, 2.3'u
Bank o f  M o n t r e a l 14% l l* x
Bank o f  N o v a  .ScoUa21Sn 21*.
Bell T e l e p h o n e 44% 4.5
B,A. Oil 46*1 46*8
B.C. T e l e p h o n e 44*4 64 "h
C alia ry  P o w e r 24 26**
C d n .  B r e w e r i e . i 8 % 8*8
( M n .  i m p ,  l l i u i k 1Mi« 18 %
C l’ l u v .  I’M 2 6 ' , 26 ’ ,
C l ’ R 69% Til
I ' u m m g i t : i l * i 31%
C h e m ' A l l I t ' * 1 1 ' ,
C o n s  P , i i h \ i i * t \ 1 \ 17%
Cnish' I n l ' l ' 22 *j 22%
1)1*1 S e a g r a m s 46*4 47',
I k u n l a r ll*« ll 'v
F e d e r a l  G rsin 8% 8%
Husky Oil Cda. 25*4 26',.
Im perial Oil 75% 76%
m u t u a l  f u n d s
C IF , ■ 4,40
Grouped Income 4,73 
N atural He.source,s 8,2o 
Mutual Accum. 5,96
Mutual flrowlh 7,68
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Is the tim e to ’ have your 
Fire,. Auto and Life Insur­
ance reviewed. For complete 
service or advice, call:
T R llN I) AGKNCIKS 
,57,1 BERNARD AVE.
G. 0 , Tucker - Don F ra se r
763-3013 eves. 763-3895
Perfect Bodywork
dr All Collision Repair* 
dr Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years oxperlcneo,
D. J. KERR
AuRt Body Sliop
II III St, I’M Id ‘ 7(i2-230n
le lea l 1-4* 
UMirIk n m d  II.K1 
Inlrm aU eeal 1.41
^  I v i E F j a i g f  [ O B R l l i i
STARTS W EDNESDAY
Prem ier Bennett M o n d a y  
laughed off as- a: "new spaper 
bubble.” speculation th a t m inis­
ter without portfolio Phil Ga- 
glardi may he planning to seek 
the leadership of the British Cot 
liimbia Social Credit P arty . 
However, he said  in Victoria, 
he was glad to  see the specu­
lation as it created  in terest in 
the Social Credit convehtion 
this weekend in Vancouver.
. Calgary city police Monday 
arrested an arm ed suspect (who 
had eluded them for more than ' 
two days following an . incident 
in which several shots w ere ex­
changed with police in a res­
tau ran t during the weekend. 
Police' a rrested  Wayne Stanley 
Cody, 23, of Oregon in a south­
east! Calgary, home after a po­
lice stakeout; Also arrested  
were four other persons. .
■A 75-year-old mam who had 
a section of his spine:, replaced 
Monday w ith . a m etal .vertebra 
was listed in“ satisfactbry con­
dition” Monday night in Vic­
toria; The sixL our operation 
was performed a t Royal Jubilee 
Hospital on Sydney C .; W ard, a, 
form er municipal official who 
retired ' to Victoria' from Ed­
monton five years a g o . , I t Was 
the second such operation per­
formed here, both by Dr. Fouad | 
A. Hamdi. Hospital officials be^j 
lieve the operations are  the 
first of their kind in the world.
The Nashvil’e Tennesseean 
says Jam es E arl Ray will 
claim he was only a "decOy” 
in a plot to kill Dr, M artin Lu­
ther Ring J r . ,  in answer to the 
sta te 's  circum stantial case that, 
he was the lone' assassin. In a | 
dispatch w ritten by, reporter 
Jim  Squires from Memphis | 
where Negro civil rights le a d e r , 
King was shot to death April 4, 
the Tennessean story says 
"sources close to the case  say ] 
that Ray’s defence will contend 
at his trial next month he was 
promised ‘$12,000 to $15.Q00’ to 
lead police away from the real 
killers and bcca ''>'>6 the lure in ] 





Advances have been̂ ^  ̂ m 
almost  ;,every field of 
endeavor.  W e r u b  fas te r ,  fly higher  
and djye deeper ,  b u t ,  w e  still 
a t  the  same pace our G randparen ts  ■ 
did. With this  new  course offered: 
by Advanced Reading Go|lege> all; 
th is ;can be changed for you.; \
T he course offered is.designed to improve your 
reading skill to the greatest extent in the short­
est period of time. At four classrobrii sessions 
spaced one week apart, the  following topics 
arc presented:
•  W h y  you read the way you do.
•  Testing.
•  How to change your approach to reading.
•  Pacing.
•  G etting past your ear.s.
•  The formal recall Pattern.
•  Understanding what you read.
•  Rem em bering and recalling what it was 
about,
•  Dealing with different m aterial.
•  Depth and .study reading.
Read W hat Former Students 
Have to Say About the Course
The Advanced Rending College has made my old style of reading as Out­
dated an the home and buiTRy. I found the course well organized and well 
prrficntcd. More than tripled my rending efficleney.
WM..LEWIS -  TRUST CO. OFFICIAL, VANCOUVER, B.C.
1 feel my time and money were well spent. More than doubled my rendlnir 
speed,
C H A R L E S  L L E - M A N A G K R ,  C'A.N'ADA T R U S T  nUA. NCl I  O F F K . ' K .
V A N C U U V L R ,  B.C.
I recommend the eour»e to anyone who read.s. I wish it had been available 
years ago. It neem* rldleuloii* to have read so nlowly,
EDWARD TURNBULIw-MANAGlNG DIRECTOR, FINANCE CO.,
VANCOUVER, B.C.
After completing the Advanced Rending Uourse. I now read  «t least three 
tim es faster and with good eomprehenNlon. Reeommrnd ytiur eoiirae to all.
l.l.OYD l l A R D L K - i N S U R A N C F .  S A L F S  .MANACF.i l .
V A N C O U V E R ,  B.C.
sfj.
Be sure of a place in this course! Classes are linriited 
to 35  s tudents .  ■
Enroll by filling out pre-registration coupon and 
dropping it off at  Capri Motor Hotel.
Attend one of the Free Introductory Lectures a t  the  
Capri Motor  Hotel Wednesday or Thursday at  
7 :30  p.m.
GUARANTEE REGISTRATIOK COUPON I
DlTMrt rrwn N* • gvMy Tl«)<*< aiMr«nl*«4 A tM t
- ' k ' k ' k ' k k m m m c v
•mm r
*‘AI(liWES0MEUAI$0IBIN6FllMr We w h i l e
IHT DIM) Dl U l  RtATlIS
.../«  TVl mpxatsf
i.AST TIMES TON inilT
. \ l . \ D K i . \ N
P^xamount
» fAMOK*. P lA T fB S  TMIATBf
541 R em ard
Ave.
3111
gii;ir;inice lo at least doulde your reailini; speed 
Di.iini.Hoine good eoinprehension . We will rcliind the en tire  luiiioii 
to  an> studem  who. .itiei com pleting the eouise .ind ;issienment.s, 
I.Ills 10 meet the .ihovc si.m d.iuls „s m e.isiiied 1% l\u in n m e  .tiul 
ending tests.
THE ADVANCED READING COI^LEGE
NAM i:
'  A D D K I SS , ,
I
I ( ) ( ( L [ WH O ' s
I
PHONE
A l l  I h c  k n u w l c d g c  t h e  w u r l i l  is w r iU e t i  d o w n  —  b u l  w c  m u M  r e a d
' \
!
7 . '  '•
'  '' : ' ^  V ' '  ' '  '  J  '*'''■'' ' ' '■ ' ' '  ■'■' '*
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STUDENTS CHECK CITY OPERATION
Monday was civic adminis­
tration day in Kelowna, with 
secondary school students in­
vading public buildings and 
firm s, learning how the city 
operates. The Courier had its
quota, eight students, shown 
here  with managing editor 
H. L. Trembley. They are  
exam ining the miles of wire 
copy which comes into the 
Courier office via teletype
from  The; Canadian P ress in 
Vancouver. Some students 
worked for the day in the 
advertising departm ent, cir­
culation, photography and 
with the women’s and sports 
editors and reporters. From
t h e  left; M r. TYembley, 
Jan e t Williams, M arjorie 
Crane, Jan ice McTavish, 
Lois Schmidt, Vic Hodge, 
Wendy M organ, M arjorie 
M iller and Don Gerein.
(Courier photo)
The firs t daiy of the Red Cross 
blood donor clinic in Kelowna 
went b e tter than officials an/ 
(’ ticipated.
A total of 339 donors gave ap­
proxim ately one pint of blood 
each , conipared with 376 donors 
^ n  the first day of the spring 
clinic and 427 a t  the fall clinic.
The clinic is norm ally held 
on a 'Tuesday, W ednesday arid 
Thursday, but s ta rted  one day 
earlie r this, y ear to avoid Hal- 
loween.
“ People a re  slow to accept a 
change and we were fearful the 
firs t day would have a  poor a t­
tendance,” said Mrs. R ichard 
Stirling, chairm an of the blood 
donor clinic.
M rs. Stirling said attendance 
today and Wednesday wilT have 
to be good to m ake the quota 
of 1,300 pints.
Of the Monday total, 122 don­
ors cam e in the afternoon and 
217 a t night. M rs. Stirling Urges 
people ; to attend the afternoon
clinic, which can handle twice 
the num ber attending. At night 
there is always a  waitirig pe­
riod:, '■
The need for blood this time 
is m ore urgent than ever, says 
Mrs. ■ S tirling ., There is a short­
age a t the Coast depot, which 
supplies all hospitals in the 
province.
The Central Okanagan Com­
munity Chest had collected $17,- 
528 to noon Monday, with about 
$3,500 im m ediately on the way.
Most of the increase from  F ri­
day’s figure of $16,874 is a ttrib ­
uted to receipts from the resi-; 
dential cam paign, which a re  be­
ginning to flow in.
“ The next two wneks are go­
ing to be pretty  hectic,” said 
campaign chairm an Mike Rob­
erts. . , , ./  ■,
Only a few calls rem ain to  be 
made in the professional division 
and the increase in total has 
been pre tty  well residential, he 
said.,
Residential cam paign chair­
man Mike Riidkin said  M onday 
there is about $3,500 in the 
lands Of area leaders, which is 
headed toward the bank.
“ W estbank is p retty  well fin­
ished,” , he said, "and  Lakeview 
Heights is in the sam e category: 
Winfield is p re tty  well organiz­
ed, and there are  eight to 22 can­
vassers involved in Winfield.
A trend  carinot be established
A Rutland man. was sentenced 
to three months in Jail and a 
$250 fine after being convicted 
for the  fifth tim e on charges pi 
driving a  car while his d river’s 
licence was under suspension 
Raym ond Larson whs cliarged 
S aturday n ear Q y a m a .: Magis­
tra te  D. M. White rem inded the 
m an of the seriousness b f ignor­
ing a court Order. Time in jail 
in. default of the fine is a further 
three months.
Convicted of traffic offences
The open h eart and other m a- today were: , Bruce Jackson
The third in a housewives’
: college film series' will be held 
Wednesday from 9:30 a.m . to 
11:30 a.m . in the F irs t United 
ChurchiiHall, B ernard Avenue.
Sponsored by the adult edu- 
. cation departm ent, in co-opera- 
•  tino with the U niversity . Wo­
m en’s Club, the Okanagan 
Health Unit and the National 
F ilm  Board, the program  will 
feature five speakers.
Herb Labounty will speak on 
the six to nine age group. Dr. 
Cliff Henderson on encouraging 
independence and responsibility
in children and Dr. Keith B arn­
es: on hostility and_aggression 
in children. **
Other speakers will be Dr. 
G erry  Stewart on sex education 
for parents, Mrs. H. J . H am il­
ton op women’s rights and Dr. 
F rank  M cNair on modern m ar­
riages and communications.
D r: M cNair will speak in the 
final session a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
Kelowna Secondary School.
A free baby sitting service is 
provided a n d , coffee will be 
served. A silver collection will 
be taken.
jor operations being perform' 
ed today require m ore blood 
than was used in the past,
At the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital, a record 59 donors have 
been called since the spring 
clinic, to, donate blood during 
an em ergency.
The hospital here obtains its 
blood supply from  the, depot, 
using local donors only when 
an unforeseen e m  e r  g e n c y 
arises or when the depot is un­
able to  fill an order.
One patient alone require'd 18 
donors at' the Kelowna hospital.
A team  of 20 volunteers and 
14 Red Cross staff a . e working 
a t the Kelowna clinic. The 
Checkers Car Clut provides 
transportation ' a t night and 
helps load vans on the final 
night. , '
The Ladies’ Aux liary to the 
Royal Canadian Legion, branch 
26 Kelowna, runs , the kitchen 
where coffee, tea , juice and 
cookies are provided for don­
ors.
yet, he said, with the amount 
collected in Kelowna proper un­
certain .'
“ F rom  w hat we have got so 
far, he said,“ I would like to 
think we will niake the $58,000 
goal. P relim inary  receipts are  
most encouraging,” he said.
The new figure represents 
30.25 per cent of the objective.,;
Funds from  the campaign, 
which opened Sept. 30, go to 16 
worthwhile a g e n c ie s th e  Cau 
adian R ed Cross, Canadian Na­
tional Institute for the Blind, 
Canadian A rthritis and Rheum a­
tism  Society, the Salvatiori 
Army, Boy Scouts, Navy Lea­
gue, Big Brothers, R etarded 
Children, Auxiliary to the David 
Lloyd-Jones Home and the Boys’ 
Club: ■ ■„ "■
Others a re  the Kelowna Home­
m aker Society, B.C. B orstal As­
sociation, Neurological Associa­
tion, M ental Health Association, 
H ealth and W elfare, and M ult­
iple Sclerosis of Canada,
The residential c a m  p a  i g n 
sta rted  Oct. 15.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Burnaby, $75 o r 30 days in  jail 
for , driving a  ca r with no insur­
ance; Mrs. A lberta McCaugh- 
erty , Kelowna, $50 or 14 days in 
ja il for following another vehicle 
to closely.
Mike P  I a n i d i n ,  Osoyoos, 
pleaded not guilty to a' charge of 
disobeying a traffic  signal light, 
He will appear Nov. 7 for his 
trial.
R ay Sasseville, Kelowna, was 
fined $75 or 30 days in  ja il for 
entering licenced prem ises while 
under the age of 21. He was 
found drinking beer at the Capri 
beer parlqi” last Wednesday.
Not Kelowna Practitioner
An Okanagan doetor was grant­
ed anonymity Monday for a 
cburt appeal against his su.s- 
iwnslon by the B.C. College of 
Physicians and Surgeons for al­
leged unprofessional conduct.
Mr. Justice Vere’ e ruled 
the doctor may t)e identified 
only as “ Dr. D .” when the ap­
peal hearing Is conducted later.
The Supremo Court judge re­
fused a request that the hearing 
be conducted in secret.
Fire Deatli 
Jury Ruling
A coroner’s inquiry into the 
death Oct. 12 of George '/.ahara, 
n local cariHjnler, found death 
by suffoc..tion and fire to Ix' 
the cause.
Mr. Zaharn was found dead 
In his gutted cabin on Raymer 
Hoad by tt»e Okanagan Mission 
'Volunteer F ire  Brigade.
Corliner D. M. White said in­
vestigation showed the fire 
started  In a lu'droom and Mr. 
Zahnra was npi>arently smoking 
in bed,
The doctor is hllegcd to have 
l)oc., guilty of unprofessional 
conduct in Kciowna la s t Mareii 
in connection with a 15-year-old 
girl. He was given six m onths’ 
suspension, but irn|X)sition of 
the .suspension was put off for 
one year iiending a probation­
ary  ]x:riod.
The court was asked to give 
the docto! permis.sion to use 
"D r. D.” in place of his full 
nam e on the grounds that the 
publicity i ivolved in the hearing 
would seriously injure his prac- 
tici nnd revnitntion Ixofore the 
verdict of the court is known.
In Kelowna Tviesday Dr. P . A. 
llu ltcm a, president of the Kel­
owna Medical Association, said 
the anonymous doctor was not 
from Kelowna.
He checked with Dr, W. G 
McClure, luesident of the B.C 
College of Phy.sieians and Sur' 
geons in Vancouver rind was 
told "the doctor in question is 
definitely not a Kelowna doc­
to r.”
Dr. Huiteina said he didn’t 
care  to learn the doctor’s iden­
tity , bul was concerned alrout 
possible bad putriieity unless 
1 the facts were known.
CLOUDY with a few sunny 
periods is the forecast for Wed­
nesday. Little change is expect­
ed in the tem iierature.
Winds should bo southerly 15, 
rising, a t tim es to 25 in the main 
vnileys today, light tomorrow.
The cloudy w eather should be­
gin toclny, with showers along 
the mountains.
The low tonight and high in 
Kelowna W ednesday a re  fore- 
cast for 37 and 52.
The low and high in Kelowna 
Monday were 33 and 57, identi­
cal with the tem peratures on the 




Kelowna’s city council doubled 
in size Monday night, as senior 
students completed another suc­
cessful Civic Administration 
Day. ■
There was a junior m ayor for 
the day and each alderm an had 
a G rade 12 student a t his side 
to view the city fathers a t work 
a t one of the y e a r’s more lively 
meetings.
Unlike p as t years, the Junior 
council had quite a bit to say, 
on topics ranging from traffic 
safety to the sale of fireworks 
a t Halloween. ,
Fphming the couhcil-for-a-dny 
were Mayor Eugene Pecka and 
Aldermen Val Paul, T erry  Po­
well, Louise Tostcnson, Joiin 
M acLachlan and Jodi Johnson, 
Tlioy wore among about lOO 
G rade 12 students who fanned 
out across the city Mondny to 
exnm ine m any fnccts of Kelow­
na’s daily o))erations.
The day was sponsored by the 
Kelowna Rotary Club nnd organ- 
Ized, as il has lieep since its 
inception severnl ycnrs ago, 
by L. A. N. Potterton.
Top Award 
For Scout
Kelowna’s streets will be well- 
patrolled T hursday  to prevent 
any serious Halloween hijinks, 
the city council was told Mon­
day night. A id .! Hilbert Roth is 
in charge of organizing the  an­
nual Halloween patrols and he 
said everything is a lready  set. 
The council agreed the patrols 
have been a  great benefit in the 
past, bu t wondered if the civic 
workers strike would cause 
problem s. , Aid. Roth said  the 
strike would not ham per suc­
cessful controlling of any Hallo­
ween problem s.
M ayor R. ,F . Parkinson de­
scribed Saturday’s Kelowna Air­
port term inal complex opening 
as a huge success, saying much 
work went into, the ceremonies, 
but the  effort was worthwhile. 
He said the CNR train  was an 
unexpected success, haying to 
m ake an e x tra 'tr ip  to transport 
1,148 people to the airport., Aid, 
E. R. W inter said Mayor P ark in ­
son’s contribution to the airport 
during the years should not 
overlooked. The airport we haye 
today was “due largely to your 
efforts and you are  to be con­
gratu lated;” said Aid: W inter, 
Mayor Parkinson said " a s  long 
as I haye breath  I ’ll be a Kelow­
na booster.”
A court of revision for the 
1968 voters’ list will be held in 
the city hall council cham ber at 
2 p.m. Friday, with the revising 
officer's being the m ayor, Aid, 
R. J. Wilkinson and Aid. E . R, 
Winter.
Rejected by the council was a 
sugge.stion from the Kelowna 
and D istrict Junior Cham ber of 
Commerce that courtesy park­
ing tickets be given only to  but- 
of-town vehicles which have not 
previously been issued with a 
courtesy ticket. The council vot­
ed to re ta in  the presen t system  
of letting the traffic  constables 
decide which out-of-province 
cars, should receive warning 
tickets. The system  proposed by 
the Jaycees would probably 
m ean the traffic officers would 
have to  m ake a record of every 
courtesy ticket written, then 
check the list of licence num bers 
each tim e, to be sure a previous 
ticket had not been issued.
R eferred to the city works de­
p artm en t was a request from 
the G lenm ore Irrigation. D istrict 
for inform ation regarding fu ture 
city charges for delivery of wat­
er in buik. The d istric t said it 
was looking ahead a year or two 
and would like an indication of 
what the district could expect in 
the way of charges for delivery 
of. w ater in bulk to the district 
pum ping station.
Aid. R. J; Wilkinson was api- 
pointed acting m ayor for Nov­
em ber, to represent Mayor P a r­
kinson a t various civic func­
tions.
Given final reading was a by­
law returning to city control a 
portion of land a t the south-west 
corner of R ichter S treet nnd 
Recreation Avenue, The city re ­
purchased the land for $15,500 
becau.se no building was e rec t­
ed on the land as agreed.
Taxes m ay soon have to be 
paid by Kelowna residents be­
fore the custom ary Oct. 21 
deadline.
The city council Monday 
night discussed advancing the 
tax  deadline, with a view to 
saving the city and its tax­
payers money each year.
Aldermen discussed the pos­
sible- earlie r deadline as they 
examined a  statem ent showing 
tha t; city taxpayers this year 
continued their “ outstanding re­
cord of early  tax  paym ents.”
A total of 98.04 per cent of 
all Kelowna taxes were paid by 
the October deadline, one of 
the best records in Canada for 
communities of Kelowna’s size 
and larger.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
the prom pt paym ent was a “ re­
m arkable achievement,” made 
possible by excellent work done 
by the city staff.
The Municipal Act lists/ July 
1 as the date for paym ent of 
m unicipal taxes, but communi­
ties can m ake arrangem ents to 
extend the date.
Mayor Parkinson suggested 
advancing the date two months, 
to  about the end of August.
Aid. D. A. Chapman, the 
alderm an in charge of finance, 
said this would be a sound 
move. He said Penticton’s 
deadline was one month earlier 
than Kelowna’s and “ if we are 
out of step with the rest of the 
province we should change the 
system .” Aid. Chapnian said an 
earlier date would save the 
city money and the suggestion 
will be examined.
T h e  city has to borrow money 
each y ea r pending receipt of 
taxes and if the deadline cam e 
earlier less money would be 
borrowed, resulting in a saving 
to the city of money now paid 
in interest.
Following are portions of the 
report examined by the coun­
cil:
“Of the total levy of $2,824,791 
the city collected by the date 
of Oct. 21, $2,769,570 or 98.04 
per cent. Current taxes out­
standing as a t Oct. 22 total $55,- 
220 to which a 10 per cent 
penalty has been added.
“ Of 6,169 parcels of property 
on the 1968 tax  roll, taxes re ­
main outstanding on 184 par­
cels.
“ On Sept. 24, 130 le tters  were 
m ailed to taxpayers in . other 
parts of this province and the 
Dominion advising them  tha t 
their tax  rem ittance m ust be 
received not la ter than  Oct. 21 
to avoid penalty. As a result of 
these letters 107 rem ittances 
were received prior to penalty 
deadline.
“ L ast year of the to tal 1967 
levy of $2,535,241 the city col­
lected by the due date  of Oct.
20, $2,484,532 or 97.99 p er cent. 
The highest curren t tax  collec­
tion record in the history of the 
City of Kelowna was establish­
ed in 1957 when $589,060. or 99.39 
per cent of a total levy of $592,- 
671 was collected by the due 
date of Oct. 21.
“The City of Kelowna tax  levy 
have m ore than quadrupled dur­
ing the past 10 years and is now 
in .excess of two and th ree  
quarter million dollars. This, 
together with the fac t the num ­
ber of parcels of property on 
the tax  roll has increased by 55 
per cent during the past 10 
years, wUl m ake it  difficult to 
exceed or even m aintain  the 
past record of high tax  collec­
tions. ■
“ It was necessary this year to  
borrow $500,000 on a short te rm  
basis from  a bank a t  ari in terest ' 
cost of $18,000 pending receip t 
of tax  money.
“The property owners of Kel­
owna are  to be congratulated on 
their achieVemerit in m aintain­
ing such a high standard  in pay­
ing the ir property taxes.
“ Once again, I  (D. B. H er­
bert) would like to  take this 
opportunity through the city 
council of expressing my • sin­
cere thanks to various m em bers 
of the city hall staff (in parti­
cular, D. R. Johnson, assistan t 
coUector) concerned with tax  
collection, for the keen in terest 
shown and the conscientious 
m anner in which they carried  
out their duties, w ithout which, 
such a result of continued high 
tax collections would not have 
been achieved.”
Dealing with a ntoderately 
heavy agenda, the council need­
ed nearly  three hours to com­




The tamUlar face of RUMP 
Crxwi Krn Davis will ho longer 
be seen daily in mnKi.*traie’s 
)i. ('oiiHt Di«vi:<, who has 
Ihe RUMP piosci'Utoi for 
hoiue liine, has la-eii swiU hesi!gam e
hark lo general duty wnh the 
t) uiehineni here, llandliiig the 




out In the tenth for a 418 gunic 
only two p in i nff the Kelowna
Five-Pin Bowling As.sociation
An unusual theft was reporl- 
I'd to RUMP Moiiduy by Oliver 
Jacksrtn ,' who ojibi ntes an In­
dian mtiseuin on Hall Road.
Mr. Jackson said a thief 
made off witli a seven-foot t o  
b'in |Kile tha t stood on one cor­
net; of the museum lot. RUMP 
are Investigating the theft,
Treadgohl SiHirtlng 
I,Id , 1615 Pandosy St ,
Robert Edstrom , a 17-yenr-old 
Kelowna scout, was pre.sentml 
with the Queen Scout badge 
em blem atte' of all round sem 
jimfieiency In special eerenin- 
nles at the Centennial Hall Mon­
day night.
Ed,Strom, a Grade II Kelow­
na .Secondary student nnd mem­
ber of the seout.s for four yenifi, 
tluifl added another medal to 
the 18 he has already received 
nnd two others for which lie 
has qualified.
The juesentatton was made 
liy di.strlcl commissioner Thom- 
Goods I as Allen, To qualify for tlio 
ri'iNii t -1 lioimr a >sc,nii imist receive 18
Works M inister A rthur Lalng 
wn.s optimistic in Kelowna 
thl.s weekend prior to touring 
the Brenda Mines oporatlon 
west of Poachlnnd.
“ I understand the m ine is 
good for 25 to .30 years a t 25,000 
tons a day ,” he said.
“Canada Is foremost In nine 
elements nnd has just added 
Ihe two la te s t-s ilv e r  nnd sul- 
jduir,”
One of the country’s natural 
resources Is w ater, he said, and 
“don’t worry about pollution— 
we have lots of time to clean 
that u |i,”
He s(K)ke of Industrial expan­
sion, "two billion In ca r parts 
tills y e a r” and the effort for the
ed area , blame your computers 
in O ttaw a,”
Speaking briefly, Lieutonnnt- 
Governor J . R, Nicholson said 
he was iilca.scd lo be In Kelow­
na in his official capacity.
Deadline
The eventual widening of 
Pandosy Sfreet is causing pro­
blems folr the owner-operators 
of Lloyd’s Grocery at 1953 
Pandosy St.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J , Lloyd 
attended Monday, night’s coun­
c i l , m eeting to voice concern 
about their business future and 
ask for city help.
T h e  situation is complex and 
resulted in . a lengthy dis­
cussion, which eventually, in 
s p i t e  of bylaw problems, 
brought a  sympathetic decision.
Two motions were required, 
but the situation still isn’t com­
pletely resolved, and any moves 
m ade now and in the im m e­
diate future will be tem porary, 
pending the wideqlng of P an ­
dosy S treet into an eventual 
four-lane street.
T |ie Lloyds renf space behind 
their store, but are  having 
troubles finding tenants for two 
reasons: their present zoning 
liermits only a limited type of 
business nnd they, because of 
the pending street widening 
project, cannot guarantee ten­
ants any specific length of ttine 
to be in business at the Pan 
dosy Street-Sutherland Avenue 
site, , , ’ ,
The Llo.vds seek two things 
rc-zonlng of their business to 
liermlt a wider range of bus! 
nesses in their rental space, or 
a siKicial use certificate lo per­
mit continuance of the business' 
es now using their building.
The council recently voted 
that the one business now 
operating behind the I.loyc
store m ust vacate by the end of 
this year.
The Lloyds’ m ain problem is 
space after the road is widen­
ed, The city will probably re ­
quire 11 feet off the front of 
their store for the widening 
project, in which case th e , 
Lloyds would m ove back into 
the portion of their building now 
rented., They seek perm ission 
to t e i r  their clients they have 
a t least six m onths before they 
have to move, bu t the city isn’t  
prepared to give them six 
months notice when they r e ­
quire the land,
The Lloyds plan In the future 
to re-build their store, but w ant 
the b.vlaw changed now, before 
they build, something the city 
cannot do,
M rs. Lloyd said "o ther Indi­
vidual businesses are  getting 
bylaw changes, so why can ’t  
w e?”
She said their firm  had done 
much to improve the a re a ’s 
appearance, but the city "w on’t 
do anything for us.”
Aid, Hilbert Roth was sym- 
jiathctic, suggesting the city 
could give six months notice, 
but ho was surprised trip Lloyds 
had not made form al applica­
tion fo r,a  bylaw change.
The first motion, that the 
Lloyds discuss the m atter with 
the planning departm ent and 
Aid, R, J , Wilkinson was passed, 
with Aid. D. A. Chaiimun and 
Aid, Roth against.
The second motion, to perm it 
the present businesses to re­
main until the land Is required, 
was passed.
WHAT'S ON IN TOW N
Friday is the deadline for 
continuous coverage for tree 
fruit cro|) Insurance coverage. 
The current y ear’s coverage ex- 
Atlnntlc coast to make Its con-' Tluirsday,
(̂•t I
f e m a l e  i T c o - d  a n d  J u s t  o n e  c o r -  t h e f t  Mo i i da ' .  o ' a  ?,!• l u e d a l s  (i\ut paM! a se i  les _ « « «  c l a d  t o  \ t i e l o  tail I
n . T  oiii  n m i v  f r o m  n o e j  f r i  t r n l i l u e  r e v o l v e r  3 lie ,veai  o n , test . s o n  Mieh i l i i n c s  a s  ni(i|>. w a s  g l a d  t o  \ tu  ip,  b u t  I
' • w a s  n | ' ! * n i e n t | v  s t o l e n  s o r n e t i i T u L m n k i t i g .  f i r e  p r e v e n t i o n  siid ' " ' d d i i  t ha v t -  d o n e  a n v t l n n g
d u i i n g  t h e  d a y ,  fi iHi  aid w i i l i o u t  Y>iir energy. Mr, I’ark-
The B r i l l i t h  Columbia F n n t A t w o - e a r  coih. -n ,n ' M o n , l , , v  Q i m e n  Si .mt t m d g e  ' '  ' ' ' ' ' ' ’i s  WRONG WORD
G r o w e r * '  A * « o n « i i o n  quai terly a t  .5:15 p i n .  a t  Glenmoie S b i  el ■ 6” \  b'loria at Ka.ster i ' "  ’ , . '  A s t o r v  m  S a t u r d a v ' s  C o u r i e r
r e i x i r l  la In t h e  m a i b t o  t h e  3 ,300 a n d  I w o n  A v e n u e  resulted i n |  ” ‘' ' ' ' ‘” ' pieseidalioiitB b y  t h e '  t , . p  r ,  o n  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  t h e  G l e n m o r e
m e m b e r  g r o w e r s  I h r o u K l K m l  t h e  a l i o u t  l lOf l  d a m a g e ,  D n v e r s  >i‘' ’" ” n « n t . R o v e i n o r  ^  ................................................................................................................................................. B A s s o c t a T t r  m
p r o v i n c e ,  U o n l a i n c d  in  t h e  r i ‘- w e r e  D a v i d  M n / r n ,  RcKky S I N G I . E  f ’AI . I .  ' h a  t h i s  I t e i n c  n a n u d  a  d i s t r e s s ^  m i n i s t e r  o f  e r l u r a t l o n  s a i d
i x i r t a r e a  r e v i e w o f  t h e  B C F G A L M - H U d a i n  H o u s e ,  A l t a ,  a n d :  a  ehirnnev f . r e  a t  615 Row-' ^ -  t h e  I T A  w a s  no t  " a w a r e ”  rrf
Iriliiition, I Certain information and ri dc
"We are in a territory torlay, jioslt is requlrwl to eiiHure eon-
tiiuiori.s coverage. The inform­
ation with thh premium dejioslt 
should be m ade to F ru it Grow­
ers M utual Inauranco Comimnv,
1.6 41 a t  41... -  I l l*
known as ’disadvantnged,’ al­
though we don’t know how they 
came up with the form ula for 
listing disadvnntnges,” he said, 
"a  formula w h ich  brought sev­
eral million dollars to the a rea ,” 
Advantages of new industries 
in the Okanagan would be felt 
in tlm entire province, he said, 
"Kelowna l.s coii,strucXli)g a 
s))lne through (ho eei.tic of the
provitue
Dorki Whillle will rem em ber 
tl. ninth fram e of her ihiid 
g.i lie .Monday for a l.mg tune.
gue at Meridian |j»ne», Don* 
^ » d  eight Strikes m •  row going
| ‘Hi8 conv.iiiion in Vemon la.st Jam es Ib-dding, I.eon Avenue ..pfp, .We, Mondnv brought tlie, WEDNI'JIDAY D.ATE
Viiw.lr
Armories
7 p.m .—Army cadets m e e t . ' 
Kelowna Hecondary Hehool
6 p.m. to 7:.30 p.m .—Boys’ bas­
ketball (12 and under).
East Gym
6 p.m. to 8 |),in,—Track and 
field conditioning and 8 p,m, 
to 10 p.m. weigiit lifling.
West Gym 




10 a.m . to 7:30 p .m .-A rt ex­
hibit with paintings by Paul 
Panton,
ilankhead Klementary
8 |) III. to 10 p.m .—Mixed volley- 
batli a t  7 p.m .—Apollos vs, 
Uji.v Hall Ten and Hotspurs 
\!> Red Volunteers, and fl;.30 
irm  - Mitchells vs. Volun­
teers.
Malheson Elementary
7 p III to 9 p.m .—Women’s lias- 
kelball,
Kelowna necondsry Kehool
8 p.m .—Challenge for Change 
film discussion.
i III"- iiiiiiiii nil iiiiiiiivaiiiiiis, tn c  Boys d rib
1441 Ellis St., the firm selling 
for the provincial government. 
Anyone not aiiplving by F'ri- 
day, may still obtain coverage 
but It will no t  1h> effective un­
til the pj'ocerlure Is compteted. 
No i n s u r a n c e  will be soki after 
I h e  o f f i c i a l  c l o s i n g  date, nor- 
ma l l . v  Dec, 15, Imt c o u l d  tie 
s o o n e r  if a n  enilv freive o c c u i s ,  |
the f n incia mpl c t on T i
Iielt and a m io rl oi fim t var- .md I'heixtore Dickens, ( 'a d d e r ,Die Lmlv fu e  call of the Viny jChuKh will hold a iiarish sup-II'TA ts "not unaw are” of the
reties, rootstm'ks and frame- Avenue, w ere the drivers in a T h e  tilare was rcjxirled at 5:)5“ r in the Okanagan Mlasion! financial implication*. The ref
I,.to die nuith fiam c when she i c* mnmei.di .1 (>>' , n u- ''An-c.ir io!!:-ion on P.milmv p m  imd ouKkb
left the il fi coiiici p,n (.uiuiing m e .i.a l plflntuig iq koi.ihri a m- -(i.ici st t 4.5 p m  M.ihdiiv, gi.iNlud w.iliuul (l.rm«g<’
bhe »ik*icd the fram e and struck , tciioi B C . ih»».\ear, liam age was ectimatcrl i*l $2M). house.
to 10 p.m .—Activities for boy*
c\!in. Coi'imuni’,' llnH W ainesd.iv m e re iu e  was (o the delay in th e ' M usrum ;
lo the 6 3fl p m  , nm .*<aluida) as i.n  - •.dioul rnnsiim ’tion program  in A p m , to S p m . -- Museum
vious'ly reported. ibchool T )iitricl 23. Kelowna. I -lour*. I
Library
10 a.m . to 9 p .m .—Open to Ihe 
public.
Capri




7;.30 p.m .—Meeting of the Kel­
owna Chess club.,
Anglican Chnrch iia ll 
Sutherland Avenue 
1:,30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. to 0 p .m .—Canadian Red 
Cros* fioctety’* fall blood do­
nor clinic.
Badminton IIbII
7 p.m. to 10 p.m .—Badminton 
play.
Centennial Hall
6 p . m .  t o  10 p . m .  — Ci ibg t n d
scouts activities.
Kelowna D iire -ln  ThiBatr*
8 p.m. -Tlic Ambuaher*. 
Paramount Tfceatre
7 p.m. and 9 p .m .-M nd lgan .
WKDNEKDAY 
Centennial H a ll .
2 p.m . lo 4 p .m .—Senior citi­
zen* caniet bowling nnd 
ahufflelmard.
M emorial Arena
9 a.m , to JI;30 a.m . Sunnv-
School akatlng and 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m .—m othera luid tiny tot* 
skating, 3 p.m. to  4:30 p.m ,
i-tdjiic skating Inciudmg 
(c bools .
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A few weeks ago a iractor-borne 
delegation of W estern O ntario  farm ­
ers went to  O ttaw a to  protest the 
price they, arc getting for a bushel of 
com . T he price wais about $1; the 
f a m e r  wants it raised to  S | .50.
T heir Case may have justice— that 
is a m atter to  be decided— but their 
m ethod of drawing attention to it is 
illegal. A long line of tractors on a 
highway Can delay traffic for miles 
and is therefore, in law, an obstruc- 
tion.
N ot that the police prosecuted the 
farm ers, N ot at all; By crowding the 
highway with tractors, the farmers 
were breaking the law but they were 
doing it in a peaceful way and it is 
enough these days for them to, claim 
that they are being wrongly done by 
for the police to be acquiescant aiid. 
ignore the offence th a t stares them in 
the eye.
So things go. This social attitude 
extends fa r beyond the activities of 
respectable farm ers into m ore serious 
areas.
, For some strange reason based on 
.a distorted idea of “ rights” and ‘‘jus­
tice” outraged; a dem onstration is or­
ganized. Property is smashed, stolen 
Or burnt; the law is contem ptuously 
se t a t defiance; in som e cases there 
are injuries and even loss o f life. 
E ither there are no arrests, or very 
few, and those arrested  are subse­
quently treated with kid gloves and 
m odestly fined.
If the police seem  permissive, it is 
because they have discovered that the* 
public is perm issive-“ or at least 95 
p er cent of it is. t h e  other five p e r ; 
cent is aggressive, lawless and de-
T {  V
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structivc. These are the types that 
when a policeman tries to do his duty, 
abuse him. jeer a t hini and, if they 
think they can get away with it, they 
will assault him.
And the 95 per cent, w here are 
they? They do not \yish to get “ in­
volved,” so they either rem ain passive 
or sneak away.
If a bugle were blown acrpss this 
country and a giant yOice told every­
one who thought he was suffering from 
injustiee o r w as not “ getting enough.” 
to  stand up. it is doubtful whether 
there would be anyone left sitting; 
everyone would be on his feet.
th i s  is the stupidity and danger of 
it. Appetite is endless, everyone suffers 
from “injustice” . Thus if any group 
wants to draw attention: to  its particu- 
lar demands and chooses to  do so at 
the cost of the law. it w'ill find ap- 
plauders these days and a permissive
95 ner cen t to le ra te  it onlv MOSCOW (CP) -- It had the B ut tne^yp per cen t lo ie ra te  it oniy subtlety of a ,rabbit punch.
SO long. There comes time as is Girls with long h a ir ' and
now  happen ing  in the United, S tates—  dark  glasses, short skirts, and
w hen it dem ands a rCassertion Of au- , . beads lounged about in a
thoritv. And. eeherally, the . strong mock-drugged daze. Bearded
man is ready t thb gutters run red; the boys in kinky, get^ips ̂ picked
"  ̂ ‘ .>'57,, J = . . ., .  ̂ ’ J a t.gu itars  and m uttered mane
, prisons are filled, with the ju st ond j^pg^ds of beat philosophy,
the unjust alike; the stuoidities cease in  the background, an organ
and terror takes over. T his sort' of played m usic of despair and a
, thing has happened within the living ' 'b f  dancers slithered
memory of everyone over 25. After 
all, Stalin died in 1953, and  even' he 
was not the last.
If the great maioritv dem anded 
that the law be respected and, enforc­
ed. it 'would be so. - While it fails to 
do so, it spins the hem pen rope on 
which to  ultimately hang itself .T h e re  
arc plenty of precedents.
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It's Possi
By PH ILIP DEANE 
F o re lm  Affairs Analyst
Even retired  general Curtis 
E. LeMay could become presi­
dent of the United States. If 
the electoral college is dead­
locked and the House of Rep­
resentatives cannot provide a 
m ajority for one of- the three 
presideiiitial candidates, the 
Senate elects an acting presi­
dent from the top two men in 
the vice-presidential poll. I t is 
conceivable th a t the top two 
men in the vice-presidential poll 
would be the running m ates of 
Nixon and W allace, M essrs. 
Agnew and LeMay. If, when 
the Senate is voting, a continu­
ing Vietnam w ar flares up b ad ­
ly and the U.S. forces seern 
about to suffer a m ajor defeat; 
LeMay. who prom ises to win 
tha t w ar, could be elected 
president of the U.S.
This is an unlikely possibility, 
but still a , possibiUty so M r. 
LeM ay is worth examining. He 
has em barrassed the W allace 
, partisans by saying that the 
solution to the Negro problem 
is integration because in tegra­
tion works in the arm ed forces. 
This shows two things: 1) M r. 
LeMay is not a bigot racially;
m ay sound like a paradox but 
it is true.
No m a n  can function in the 
presidency without the capa­
city to put him self in other 
m en’s shoes, absorbing the ex- " 
perience and knowledge of sub­
ordinates. The choice is his bu t 
the suggestions are  theirs. O ther 
m en are  his eyes and ea rs : he 
is the brain; they a re  the hands 
which m ust ca rry  but the 
brain’s commands.
Above all, a president m ust 
be able to think him self into 
the m inds of his opposite num ­
bers in Moscow or Peking. or 
even P aris and realize tha t 
leaders there too experience 
pressures as. he does and th a t 
there is a lim it to how m uch 
pressure can be tolerated  be- : 
fore the danger of irra tional . 
reaction sets in.
Here then a re  G eneral Le- 
M ay’s suggestions for dealing = 
with Vietnam: “My solution to  
the problem would b e ! to  tell 
them  frankly th a t they’ve got to  
draw in their horns, and Mop 
their aggression or we’re going.
, to bomb them back into .the 
stone age.’’ 7
And years ago, before t h e , ;
• Russians produced their nuc­
lear bomb. G eneral LeMay had
b
(Calgary Herald)
The federal justice m inister, Hon. 
John Turner, has acted correctly in 
refusing a Y ukon judge extended 
leave of absence to  serve as chairm an 
of B.C.’s new industrial mediation 
commission.
T here appears to  be no basis for 
the suggestions by the B.C. attorney- 
general, H on. Leslie Peterson, that 
die refusal resulted from  political rea­
sons. '
B.C. has requested that Judge John 
Parker be given ia seven-year leave 
of absence so th a t he could take the 
$42,500 a year post on the mediation 
commission. The judge reportedly has 
said he accepted the new post but 
would draw  expenses only while re­
taining his $26;000 a year job on the 
bench.
lewdly with their navels show­
ing.
, The perform ers in these un­
expected scenes on Moscow 
' television recently were young , 
Russians, but w hat they were 
enacting was m eant to  show 
“ life in the' Good Old U.S.A.” 
While. Canadians m a y ' have,; 
gathered .from  their newspa- ;
■ pers and TV tha t Soviet
media have a unique way of 
( looking at the-W estern world, /
it would be difficult for them
.to  imagine the full extent or
flavor of anti-W estern propa- 
anda here.
' The services of a judge cannot eas- In particu lar, no single kind , 
ilv be sacrificed. C ourt dockets, more word or hum ane sentim ent is .
. O t a  than  no ,: are .c row ded , M o re ,:  
ra th e r than few er ju ris ts  a re  heeded  to^; or West G erm any, be it bn
preven t delays in the  ad m in is tra tio n  television or radio, in newspa-
of justice. I t has been the  p rac tice  all pers or m agazines, newsreels
too  often fo r  governm ents to  d ra ft , other me-
m em bcrs of the  bench fo r special , 
tasks. It is bad  enough to  tak e  them  SORDID MIXTURE 
aw ay from  th e ir norm al du ties  for a ^ h a t  a Soviet citizen
m a tte r  of w eeks o r  m onths. T o  do so -  
fo r a period  of seven years w ould be 
going to o  far.
M r. Peterson sees a connection be­
tween the federal governm ent's refusal 
and what he described as B.C. Lib- 
■ cral opposition to the establishm ent 
, of the m ediation commission. It seems 
far more likely that the decision was 
based solely on the difficulties which 
would be involved in getting along 
without a judge.
through his official sources, 
life in the U.S. is a sordid 
m ixture of rioting, unemploy­
ment, drug, addiction, poverty; 
crime, racia l hatred , greedy 
monopolists, decadent young 
people, m ental illness , and as­
sorted other social evils.
West G erm any is, generally 
credited with having most of. 
these problemis top, but with 
the addition of ram pant neo- 
Nazis and a sinister, blPbd- 
thjrsty conspiracy to resum e, 
the Second World War.
Other countries around the 
v.’orld also discuss most of 
these , Am erican and German 
pi-oblcms. Tlie crucial differ­
ence in the Soviet Union is 
that these are  virtually  the 
only aspects of Am erican and 
Germ an life tha t a re  ever pre- ; 
seated .
Special stores in the Soviet 
Union sell posters designed to 
inspire the m asses with var- 
. ious worthy s e n t  i m e n t s. 
Among the ringing slogans 
and lioble portra its, the selec­
tion always includes, a few 
prim itive cartoons portraying 
’ grossly-fat Am erican capital­
ists, evil-looking U.S. spldiers . 
and sw astika-bedecked Ger­
mans.
, There was another recent, 
exam ple a t an a r t  exhibit in 
the Tretyakov G allery, Mos­
cow's largest. I t was a collec­
tion of paintings and sketches , 
e li t i 1 1 e d ’ITiiis is America. 
’There again were the vicious 
s o l d i  e r  s. the enslaved 
Negroes, the ugly policemen, 
the sadistic .em ployers, the ' 
downtrodden people. Nothing 
else, only that.
ROOTS GO BACK
. The other side of the coin, 
naturally, is the equally un- ; 
varying and repeated portray-,
, al of the Soviet people and 
their allies as the embodiment 
of every virtue, nobility and 
generosity. . ; ,
, Some historians trace the 
roots of this simplistic atti- 
! tude back to the Russia of the 
czars., before the 1917 revblu- 
tion. Even then there  was a 
prevalent belief th a t the West- 
“ ern world had become corrupt- 
. ed and decadent and tha t only 
Holy, Russia, preserved by the 
simple goodness of her people, 
could save hum anity.
Mikhail Pogodin, a popular 
19th century Russian glorifief; 
wrote of his native land:
“ You ai'o chosen to consuni- 
niate, to crown the develom 
ment of hum anity, to embody 
ail the V a r i o u s human 
achievem ents in one great 
. synthesis: . , . • .
“ You alone can, prove , . . 
that there is so)ncthing higher 
than scholarship, trade and
education, freedom and riches 
—the true  enlightenm ent in 
the sp irit of Christianity, the 
Divine Word . . . ”
' Nowadays, the Divine Word 
is M arxism-Leninism, but the 
.basic idea doesn’t seem to 
have changed much.
'  How deeply docs curren t 
antirW estern propaganda 
penetrate with the average 
, Soviet citizen?
On, the surface, it would 
■ seem  not much; W esterners 
are alm ost always trea ted  
with kindness—or a t least an 
absence of hostjlity-^in their 
encounters w i t h  Russians. 
Many are deeply touched by 
the insistence of . chance ac­
quaintances th a t the Russian 
people only want peace.
Quite apart : from their 
m em ories of. appalling suffer­
ing in the Second World W ar, 
the Russians' a rdent . insist­
ence on peace niight also be 
the result of the continuing 
, obsession in the Soviet m ass 
rhedia with the dangers, .which 
are  said to threaten this coun-
2 t he is extrem ely strdng-mind- the following suggestion on how
ed and says or does what h e  to handle them : he would have
thinks, regardless of what his told them , he said “h ere’s a 
associates m ight think. blueprint for your im m ediate fu- ,
Of course, ' the presidency ture. We’ll give you a deadline ;
changes a m an, .’The awesome : of five or six nionths to pull out,
responsibilities of the office of the ' satellite countries . and
generate pressures unlike any effect a complete change of
tha t an individual may have conduct. You will behave your ,
felt in his life .before entering damn selves from this m om ent 7,
the White House. The president forth.” And to ctii'b DC Gaiullc, Y
apart from being a man of LeMay would dem and repay-
strong conviction must also be ment o f F rance 's  . F irs t World 
a man of great flexibility. T his' War debts;.
'S
By BOB BOWMAN
Before the w est coast bound- (colors, creeds and customs for 
arv between the U.S.A. and all tim e".
Canada was settled in 1846; the ! Stanley P ark  is not only one
Briti.sh governm ent sent a Roy-, • of, the m ost beautiful in the
al Navy captain to see how th e . world, but also one of the m ost
49th narallel would work out on , enjoyable. There are  sports
the Pacific codst. He was Cao- facilities, for young and old.
% i e  constant harping on the /  L l^u n g ste re  caii r id ^  on a ;m in -
. “ sinister- plans’’ of Washing- Fqieign S ecietaiy , Uoid Abei 
(. ton and Bonn, of the “ anti-So-
iHa ni i l i on  Spectator)
M any new spapers, including this, 
arc occasionally criticized for their 
typographical errors (the worst of­
fender is the w orld’s most famous 
paper, T he New Y ork  T im es), If you 
think we’fc bad, you should read 
som e of the m istakes in the others. 
F or instance;
A m an ended up in hospital a f ti ir . 
com ing into contact with “ a live 
wife";
T he bride wore “ a white gown with 
punk trim m ings” ;
“ For sheer tricks, f ig h t, and stam ­
ina, give me a sm all-m outhed lass at 
suiidown";
Let us honor these ' ’battlc-scarcd 
war veterans” ;
"The speaker reviewed the book, 
‘Three Little Pigs Stayed H om e’. 
T here were tweiity-scven at the mcet- 
ing";
At the end of the cerem ony all of 
the guests lined up “ to miss the bride” .
Even photo editors occasionally 
make blunders. A Kansas C ity paper, 
for example, fan two pictures one day 
on its front page, one of a society lady, 
the other of a vacant' lot that had 
recently been occupied by an old 
building. The captions were reversed, 
the one under the society lady read­
ing, “ Old Eyesore G one.”
\
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Change Of Venue 
Can 't Change Drug
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1958
Angolo. Cardinal RoneaUl was clcctcil 
tlie 262ncl suprem o ruler of Ihe Roman 
Calhollc Church, The new Pope, patii- 
arch of Venice, Is 76 years old. Im m edi­
ately riftcr election in the secret con­
clave by Ihc Roman Catholic Clnu'clT.s 
College of CardlnBl.s, the new pontiff 
chose the nam e of John X.XIII.
20 YEARS AGO 
Ootolier 1918
A mas.H baptism  service was held nl 
I’earhland on Sunday afternoon iust 
when 13 children were christeneil by 
Rev. II. S. McDonald, m inister of the 
United Church. John Cam eron, clerk of 
Ihe session, d istributed  baptism  certifi- 
caie.s, and Mrs. W. D. M iller, superin­
tendent of the C radle Roll, pre.sont(Ml 
m em bership certificates to all eligible 
for the Cradle Roll. Mrs, H. S, McDon- 
aid presided at the organ. _________ _
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the Post Office D epartm ent. O ttawa, and 
for paym ent of postage in cash.
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The C anadian Pre«» I* exchulvelv en-
new* dlspntehe* cretliletl lo it or the 
A MHTatixt P ress  or R cuU is in llu- 
l'a*s*r and also th e  local rvew>*
Ihciriii .Ml l ifh ls  of leoutilH siion of 
xoerial rti.'paichfx h c ie n  *ie *1 o 
I r.'f  i \ ed.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1938
Delegates to the Oknnngnn Municipal 
Associntion, mooting nl the Uoynl Anne 
llulcl, heard Dr. 11, IT. Young, provin­
cial health officer, urge Ihc eslabllsh- 
mcnt of a medical hcnllii nnil thrmigli- 
ont the Okanagan, A com m ittee headed 
by Aid, G, A, McKn.v, with Mii.vor A. 
Adair of Armstrong and Reeve C. E, 
Bentley of Rummerland, was set up to 
prepare a brief lo submit lb Ihe next 
meeting,
10 VEAR.S AGO 
Oetober 1928
In Ilie race for Joe Soiirrier's pu re  of 
1(K) Snper-X shells for the longc.si inilcd 
phea.sant to be shot, the record at p res­
ent IS heki by J, AIcSoiTci'. National 
Hotel, Vernon, who siioi a bird ineasnr- 
ing 43 inches to the tip of its tad. It 
was slioi on Ihc properly of Joiin (,(ni- 
ney, Ellison.
SO YEARS AGO 
October 1918
( ’he,sleifield School was en fete Thni*- 
(l;tv la*t when Mr, llenneM, tin' |>iincl- 
rtal., inviiwi parents and imrents of the 
Un* to an aflernrmn of ganiei and 
There wa-i a cncket match won 
b\ the pareni.i 30 to 2.5 w ilh IT M 
.',11 ruthcr'i m akuic the i,in •'core for 
the oarents and L.arrv ||e n d e r‘on fm, 
111"' echool Racing lutooinc and a tin:- 
of.w ar were tnciiided, ,5l tlie clotte tlie 
Ikok and guests were entertained at ten 
by Mrs, Hsrvey
M YEARS AGO 
Orlolier im*
M essesYViltn*S*-Snm h-a w t 's  -'ip
By DR. .lOSEIMI G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Mohicr;
Please tell me why taking 
one eortlsone tablet per day la 
harmful hero in Arizona, l)ul 
when I was in Illipbls my doc­
tor said one tablet waa not 
enough' to be harm ful. I have 
taken it for .years. It just menn.s 
that I am not stiff and sore 
all the tim e and ean enjoy life.
I have tried to use Just aspirin, 
etc,, bul it does not help tne. 
Yot hero my doctor l.s very 
ooposcd to my taking the rnr- 
li.sone. —C.M.
It puts me on slijipcry ground 
lo try to, m ake a judgment 
about another physician’s care 
of a patient I have never oven 
seen.
However, I am sure that geo- 
graphleril location has nothing 
lo do with use of cortisone. Un- 
doubledly there are doctors in 
Arizona who use cortisone in 
such cases n n d ) others who do 
not.
Your doctor is surely aw aie 
of this, nnd he inav be of the 
snpereautious school of thongiil. 
And then again he may be de­
tecting signs that the cortisone 
is likely to begin cau.si ig ti-onb- 
les, even though you have not 
noticed any.
Cortisone is a potent drug. It 
ran he powerfully helpful, but it 
can pKsluce conditions which 
are undesircnble, tisi, nnd the
propiT UH4' At 11 .IH n ('fHniiio-
. n u s e  I j e l w e e n  t h e ,  KtHsl  it doe . s  
a n d  t h e  p o s s i b l e  m i s c h i e f ,  a n d  
t h e  a m o u n t  t i i a t  a i i y  g n c n  | . n -  
t l e n t  c.m m e  « n f e l y  va i T c s  
C o r t i s o n e ,  o r  s i i n i l s r  s t e n r ^ i  
p r e p a r a t i o n s ,  m a y  l>e - l a r t c d  m  
i n t h c r  l a r g e  d o s a c e  f o r  a i l h n -  
t is  a f t e r  w h i c h  t h e  d i m n g c  ,s 
g r n d i i a l l v  i e d u c e d  t o  w h a t  w e  
c a l l  a m a i n t e n n c e  level, e n o u g h  
lo keep the good e f f e c  ts g o i n g  
o  h . ' e  ft* t h e  « s - " e  t o r e  V,":d» c •
viet; hysteria” which is said to 
be raging in the West could 
m ake the average citizen feel 
his life is ehdangeredi and he 
m ust therefore iiisist, as often 
as possible, on his love of 
. ,■ peace.
For those Russians who 
w ant another view of the 
world, there a re  always the 
, short-wave broadcasts of the 
BBC or Voice of America. 
Privileged citizens can also 
occasionally have access to 
W estern books and m aga- 
; zincs, ,, ■
But the recent invasion of 
Czechoslovakia can perhaps 
give a clue to how widespread 
these sources’ influence is.
Hardly a m urm ur cam e 
from  the public a t large in the 
weeks after the W arsaw P act 
intervention in CzcchoslovaT 
kia. Arid the picture built up 
in pi'oss and tclcvi,sion since 
then is of the troops reaching 
Czechoslovakia only ju s t in 
tim e to save it from hoi'des of 
G erm an and American spies 
and local Czech traitprs.
ature railway through alm ost 
deen. He wrote to London th a t primeval forest. M any of the
the area was worthless because . trees are hundreds of years old.
neither trout nor salmon would Stanley P ark  Zoo is a delight
rise to  the flv ' While it is tru e  for people of all ages and even
that most salt w ater anglers includes perform ances by a
t'-o'l or “ mnoch” for ,sa]mon, whale.
it is TP0-'5S'My . . . o t h e r  e v e n t s  o n  OCT. .’29:
snocics on bimk->aH 1923—. Fishing schooner ‘Blue-
nose- d o re« » J
Some of, B ritain’s represen ta­
tives in Canada have, reallv en- 
inv.ed the t.'h ing .' notablv T ord 
Stsnlpv, who wa= Govenor-Gen-
pval from 1888-1893. He. w as a 
keon'soortsinan and donated, the 
famous , Stanley Cup to bo a- , 
w a’ded every year to the best 
ho'’key team in the country.
There is also another fine 
m em orial to his incm ory: 
Stanley P ark , in Vaneouver. 
The bcatiful 1000 acres was ac­
tually an Admiralty reserve, 
but was leased to the. City of 
Vancouver and developed as a 
park. As the trans-conlincntal 
railway had beeii eompleted in 
1885, Lord Stanley was able to 
bo preseril for the opening c e r­
emony on Oct. .29, 1889, and de­
dicated the park “To the use 
‘ and enjoyment of iicople of all
by one m inute in interna­
tional challenge race. •
1925—General election resuit: 
Conservatives 116, Liberals 
101. However Liberals i'..- 
dcr W, L. M ackenzie. King 
formed governm ent by get­
ting' supiw rt-from  Progres­
sives, Labor, arid Indcpcn-  ̂
dents.
1952—International Joint Com­
mission approved Canada- 
U.S.A. power developm ent 
of SI. Lawrence River.
B I B L E  B R I E F
‘iPrny wltliout ceasing.” —1. 
Thcssaloniaris 5:17.
An attitude of prayer Is as 
gootl many tim es as being at 
an altar of prayer.
parent side effects; m any peo­
ple caq’t. It did wonders for ar- 
thrill.s patients — until it be­
came clear th a t it could not be 
given in large^ quantitie.s with­
out certain  consequences if 
continued.
To get the answ er in your 
particu lar case, you will have 
to ask your doctor more d irec t­
ly why he opposes eonlinuing 
corlisone. If it is indeed im ­
perative Ihal you avoid the cor- 
llsonc, you etui a.sk him which 
of Ihe. various nvallable medi- 
ealioiis he proposes lo rc|ilacc 
It.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Could you 
de.scribc a cariinclc? 1 don't 
like to make a long letter of 
this, but I could since I am a 
victim. Is it dangerous? Can it 
be cured by treatm ent?  —Mrs. 
H, M. ,
A enriincle is an outiHiiieh- 
ing of the m em brane at Ihe 
ojienmg of ihe fcinaie urethrn. 
It cause.s painful iirinntlon and 
iiiH.v r \ r n  cause a devialion of 
the iiritiiiry s.v.slcm. A rariin ''le  
is not dangerous but II is a de­
cided niii.sance, \lt can be cor­
rected surgically,' nnd Ihe oper­
ation ia not an  extensive one,
Dear Dr. Moiner; I* il iios- 
hilile lor woman to have a lu u - 
mill baliv (it seven montli.s'.’
Please settle thlfi' nt'Riiment I 
am 4,5 anii lia\ c never heard of 
a scNcii • ivioiitlv baby being 
iioiiiial or JiMiiR very long,
11 'nsigncd .
A (n-moiitli ball,! in bni'ij 
I'l'cmature. nerds much extra 
I are. and often must tie kept m 
an incubator for a time, but 
sin h babies, If they survive the 
f i ' t  fi w wrel',« ran and rto
l.r ll'.th'- 1. 'es
1
You won’t beat it on 442.17 a weak . . .  that’a what
Vou'll got under tho Canada Pension Plan nnd Old Aqo 
Sflc.ufity combined. You eflrtnlniy will ruind a lot of 
sdditional rfilitemtsnl inromn The runoiint is up to you 
Hdwc'cif, Esr.ftlsiof Life f)t>fmantint ptiisonnl umtuintr  
ns piobahly tho best way to gi t̂ it. Tho important Ihihg 
IS to do jomothmq about it of/df r/mv, Cali in an 
t *r.clsior Lifa represfididiiva and ,i‘.i him to wfid out 
yniir own "Blueprint tor Ser.unty that can gmunritee 
you an idrqu tte  retirement mcomo. Call turn »oon--ha'* 
a Qood man to know.
■ » W e
holt letiiini'd from Vi.rn<,n ritaiinc diiit 
III*. l i a v e  I h ' ci i  l o n t o u i u ' d ,  I oi  I h e
fKClh e St'!'.I'.'CI!!!'. '’'Ithonl ; e.1- < I- 
T h n  »n<l o t h e r  g r s n d  j i i r o ! '  a r e  ind'C 
r *n‘ S' the i n r e m e n <  e sn ri ' exprc.te* 
to '•hnh  hex h s '*  been r ' l ’
I'.R l!V I (It f i.l I ,i1 iO> . '.- ” ■' ' ' '  ■'
.'ill'l l II
hull ' as one tftt'h t a ilov or 
in some ( d ies  one llilil, ! ev < 1 >
l.',x o: three dam
5’ivi h . l 'e  It ' '!’ to Infis 'e  ' I 
lisiA  isK. n 'he n ..c t./i »« ‘.cea 
as vVm h * 'f  wi'holii an ' am
N o t c  t o  M i s  It  F  .1 lin t h a *  
r,o 11 l . i i i o n  t o  I r m H i t i v  I t m l n  i , 
ttir." !.«*;.■ r a u » e  1* m l U T x  Of 
lr>.> i M i t  h I' l e s s i i i  f .  o n  a P ' o  - m ,
" h h n  .I , It .id f,:!e|.l s o
in a /''.ru.
^ E X C E l i S I O R “ I i i r E “
IS M  (f,!'".! Itj co*-.r IN i.s»ia{MfiP", ,,is
m m .
l f i ™ «
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Queen Elizabeth II arrives 
a t the Royal Opera Housei in 
London’s Covent G arden, re­
cen tly ,T or the gala  perform -
NIGHT AT THE OPERA
ance celebrating the 21st an­
n iversary , of the reopening of 
the Royal Opera House after 
World War II. Princess M ar­
garet and her husband. Lord 
Snowdon, a re  a t le f t ; : P rin ­
cess A lexandra is in center 
background.
VisUing Kelowna to  represent 
the International Toastm istress 
Clubs belonging to  Council 9 
were presidents M rs. S. Lanz- 
a ro tta  from Castlegar, Mrsl 0 . 
G. Burns from  Kamloops, M rs. 
J ;  N. Maxwell from  Nelson, 
Miss Brenda Boothe from Pen- 
ticten, Mrs. J .  G. Konkin from 
Salmon Arm, and Mrs. R. 
BioUo from Vernon.
Club representatives also a t­
tending the Council were Mrs. 
L., R . Hammond from  South 
Slocari, M rs, J .  L. Sigurdson 
from  Kamloops, Miss Anne 
F a rre ll and M rs. E . Jam es 
from  Nelson, M rs. K. E. Wilson 
from  Penticton, M rs, R. Dag- 
neau from Salmon Arm, M rs.
Richards from  Vernon, and 
Council T reasurer from  Prince 
George, M rs, William Miller.
Vlsttihg M r. and M rs. David 
Dunlop over the week-end were 
their son and daughter-in-law 
M r. and M rs. Wayne Dunlop 
and their two children, M ark 
and Bruce, from  Williams Lake.
M iss Linda Ueda was hostess 
of a  small party  for school 
friends a t h er home oh: Satur­
day evening.
Ju s t returned fropi a hunting 
tr ip  to  the Peace River area are 
Dr. A. S. Clerke, W. E . Collin- 
son, A. B .: Dawson and L. T; 
W all.'" '. 7 :..
. /•■■■
F rom  tradiUonal taffy apples 
i a  te ick-or-treat handouts, B.C. 
M cIntosh apples have estal> 
lished a  place for them selves 
a s  an indispensible Halloween 
accessory.
'.'Ah. Keep a  handi-pak d r ah  econ- 
oihy-pak of B.C. apples beside 
the  fron t door on the all-im port­
an t evening, to  appease the vis- 
iting ghosts arid witches. (And 
. p lease the ir parents) . Use the 
b iggest, rosiest apples for your 
own Halloween entertairiirig 
( cu t Jack-o-Laritem  faces into 
■ them , include them  in the 
children’s party  games,, biiild 
your dinner table centrepiece 
around them .
Apples, "the wholesome hand­
out,” a re  in good supply now. 
Following are suggestions for 
, ta s ty  apple trea ts , and party 
suggestions for your Halloween 
preparations.
Goblin Tree 
Carve jface s  (sm iling, sad, 
long, fat, etc.) on apples. Dip 
these carved features in Tenion. 
•  ju ice to keep them  white, F ast­
en apple faces to a branch 
vvhich has been painted black
and secured in a  vase or flower degrees F . for 20 to 25 m inutes.
holder.
To add a M ostly  touch, w reath 
each apple face with angel 
hair.' !
Apple Candlesticks 
Hollow out a  candle holder 
in  the tdp of apple. Carve a 
face on the side of the apple.
Dip in lem on juice to  keep
features white. P lace candle in 
top of each caniBe. holder and 




1 cup s u g a r ’
2 eggs, beaten,
2 cups sifted flour 
.1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. baking powder
. V4 tsp. salt .
1 cup unpeeled ground raw  
apples 
1% tbsp. sour milk .
1 tsp. vanilla
■ Cream shortening and sugar 
together. Blend in eggs. Add 
sifted dry ingredients a lternat­
ely with sour milk and apple. 
Add vanilla. Chopped .walnuts 
m ay be added if desired. Bake 
in fluted baking cups at 350
When cupcakes are  cool frost 
with orange butter icing and 
m ake Jack-o-Lantem  faces on 
each cupcake with chocolate 
icing or w ith chocolate chips 
Chocolate Apple T reats  
Core B.C. McIntosh Apples 
but do not pare. Cut into 
eighths. M elt sem i-sw eet choc 
olate over very, slow hea t o r in 
a double boiler. Stick wooden 
picks into peel of apple. Dip 
in m elted chocolate, leaving 
red  peel exposed. P lace on 
waxed paper and chill before 
serving.
Taffy Apples
I  cup brown sugar 
% cup grariulated sugar 
% cup corn syrup 
% cup w ater 
1 tbsp. bu tte r 
V4 tsp . sa lt
1 stick cinnamon ( w h o l e  
spice) few drops red  food 
coloring ,
Cook sugars, syrup, w ater.
Atrivhig home from  tiie V er­
non P reparato ry  School This 
Wednesday will, be Ian M oss, 
son of Mr. and Mrs., Alan. Moss; 
John Rbbetrt Burns, son of M r. 
arid M rs . John M- Burns; Bill 
Henderson, son of Dr. and Mrs'. 
Henderson; and George and 
G ran t LeRoux, nephews of M r. 
and Mrs. H artnett.
Following the official opening
of the  Kelowna A irport on Sat­
urday, M r. and M rs. John Bul­
lock w ere hosts a t  a sm all r e ­
ception a t  their horiie in honor 
of the Hon. A rthur Laing, Min­
ister of Public Warks, arid M rs. 
Laing and  Brube Howard,. M .P.
Andving hoirie from  Qneen
M argare t’s school in Dpncan 
W ednesday to  spend their tiwm 
holiday with their paren ts a re  
Miss Dawn Elsdon, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Monte Elsdon; 
Miss Ja n e t McLaughlin, daugh­
te r  of M r. and M rs. T. C. Mc­
Laughlin; Miss Susan and MisS; 
Gillian M oss, daughters of M r. 
arid M rs. Alan Moss; Miss 
Cathy Arnold who is visiting 
M r, and M rs. Jam es S tew art; 
and Miss M argot Simpson, 
daughter of Robert M. Simpson.
R U TLA N D
Bruce Stevens, son of Mr! arid 
:Mrs. F , A; Stevens, Gibson 
Road, has just returned from  an 
extended visit to the Old, Coim- 
try  and tO points in Europe. 
He was accompanied on his re­
tu rn  here by a  cousin, John 
M assey, of Nottingham, Eng­
land, who will visit here for a 
tim e, While in Britain, Bruce 
took the opportunity to  visit 
points of in te rest, in several of 
the European .coimtries, includ­
ing Belgium, G erm any, Aus­
tr ia , Yugoslavia, Greece, and 
Italy .
Tixe firs t Toastm istress Club 
Council to  be held in Kelowna 
took place on Sunday whe» 
membmrs of Council 9, which 
includes clubs from  Prince 
Geprge to Kariiloops, gathered 
at CaprL
The theirie of the  meeting was 
‘T reasure  Hunt’, to find the 
gem s of knowledge and confi­
dence and  be able to share  them  
with others. After registration 
in the  m'ohiing a  m eeting was 
held w ith Mrs. D. Peterson of 
K alam alka giving the Inspira­
tional, a prograni ir io d e ra t^  by 
M rs. E . Wilson of Penticton, 
and club reports.
Business was postponed a t 
noon wheri a delightful lunch­
eon took place a t  which M rs 
J . Sigurdson of Kamloops said 
grace, and  the president of the 
Kelowna club, M rs. Charles
Thom, introduced the other I 
guests seated  a t the head table 
who were M rs. S. McCulloch, 
regional supervisor from Victor­
ia; Mrs. K. M aynard, p ast 
council chairm an; M rs. J .  H. 
H arland vice-president of Kel­
owna club; M rs. J . Sigurdson 
of Kam loops; M rs. Jack  F a ir­
field the Kelowna hostess for 
the day, and M rs. K. Wilson of 
Penticton, council parliam en­
tarian .'
Mrs. ’Thom also thanked sev­
era l m em bers of the Kelowna 
club for their assistance and 
said th a t she w as very grateful 
for the support the home club 
had given her.
Following luncheon the m em ­
bers returned to  the Chande­
lier room  w here m ore busin­
ess was attended to, and a fte r 
a recess a t 2:30 p.m . M rs. S. 
McCulloch, regional supervisor 
of the Pacific Northwest Region, 
gave an interesting lecture 01̂  
program  planning and com­
m ittee functioning, before the 
m eeting cam e to  a close w ith 
the question box.
Some 36 m em bers from  bW- 
ferent p arts  of Council d istric t 
nine attended the meeting.
FORMED BY BAM
Lake M ead, the oldest of the  
world’s l a r g e s t  m an-m ade 
lakes, w as form ed in 1936 when 
Hoover D am  was completed.
D r. D avid Geen, son of Mr
and M rs. Percy  Geen of Teas- 
dale R oard, Belgo, has taken 
over the  practice of the la te  Dr. 
A. W. N. D ruitt in  Rutland, and 
is now located in the la te  Dr. 
D ru itt’s  office on Black Moun­
ta in  Road. Dr. and M rs. G een  
a re  presently residing in  a 




Baby Should Be Put 
Up For Adoption
D ear Ann Landers: My hus- 
biind has gotten another woman 
p n  .gnant, I have forgiven him 
and told him I will stand by him 
ami I hope, we can have a good 
life together in .spite of this 
tragedy.
The woman is a divorcee and 
knows my husband will not 
m a r r y  her. He , agreed to pay 
her m edical expenses and sup­
port the child,
Now tho woman says she 
does not want the baby and my 
husband has asked mo to take 
.il. We have a baliy of our own 
\>'ho will bo one year old when 
the put-of-wodlock child is born.
I don’t want Ihe woman’s 
baby for reasons wiilch you can 
surely under.stand. Isn 't it 
enough that I nuiat live with 
ihc knowledge tha t m y husband 
has done this terrib le  thing to 
our family? Must I have a re- 
n r  dor in our home for the next 
20 years? Also I am  afraid if 
we take the baby the woman 
Will u.so It a* nn excuse to hnng 
around. This would mean real 
tiouble.
My husband says it is my 
Christian duty. What do you 
-■ W.M.
-»ear W.M.; Christian duty, 
I e ie , 'Tlie baby should be put 
I p ' fur adoption through an 
agency. I t would be Infinitely 
belter for tho child if he were 
taken Into a home and raised 
by two loving parenta. Don't let 
.V(|ur hu.sband talk you Into thi.s 
b izarre  scheme or you'll regret 
II,
M r. and M rs. Elwin A. Rick 
recently celebrated their Gold­
en W ed d in g '^ n n iv e rsary  a t 
th e ir  home on Lindgren Road. 
A beautiful wedding cake sur­
mounted a  sm all table along 
with the guest book, and during 
“ Open House”  in  the afternoon 
light refreshm ents were served 
to friends and neighbors 
Many beautiful gifts w ere re­
ceived by the happy couple and 
the ir three children with : their 
fam ilies w ere all present. Their 
daughter M rs. Dorthea Lingen 
fe tte r with her daughter M rs.
bu tter, sa lt; and cinnamon stick I
lin+n s'von/lTr 4V»s»rm/M-nnfor* -roorlo I DSWSOn Cr66K, Mf. &hduntil candy therm om eter reads 
3()0 degrees F . (crack stage  in 
cold w a te r).- Remove from  the 
heat and remove cinnamon 
stick. Add Mod coloring. Dip 
apples w h  i c h have been 
secured on skewers or tongue 
depressors into hot syrup. 
P lace on waxed paper to  h a r­
den.
M rs. Darol Rick with Sherry 
and Bonnie motored here from  
Quesnel; grandson, R ichard 
Bergey cam e from  Williams 
Lake! Their eldest son, M arvin 
and his wife cam e from New 
W estminster, and were accom-
A.
Anniversary
panied by their son, D r. Gor- j 
don Rick of the  B ritish Colu- j 
b ia Public Health D epartm ent. 
D r. Rick is a dentist and flies 
o r  travels  by boat to the  North- 
W est coastal areas w here he 
,can give assistance to, the  iso­
la ted  people. ■ ' ......
M iss May Rick brought M r. 
R ick’s elder brother and his 
wife and then* s is te r , from  Al­
berta , M r. and M rs. Chester 
Rick from  Lacombe and Mrs. 
Aurol Rick F itch  froiri Sylvan 
Lake, Alberta. Guests from 
W ashington included M rs. Nel­
lie Shankel Scharm an from 
W alla Walla and Miss M arie 
Hanson from  Brew ster, form er 
Schoolmates.
' M r. and M rs. Rick recently 
retui'ned from  a m otor trip  
to  California with their daiigh' 
te r, M rs, Lingenfetter, where 
they visited relatives and 
friends.
Pre-W eddjng Show er 
Honors Oyam a Bride
Miss Constance M ary H aber, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. Lloyd 
H aber, Oyam a, was the guest 
of honor a t a  b ridal shower 
held a t the hom e of M r. and 
M rs. Glen Jeffrey , Oyama. ’The 
delightful event commenced 
with the hostess, M rs. Jeffrey , 
presenting the bride-to-be and 
h er m other w ith beautiful cor­
sages of chrysanthem um s.
The m any and  useful gifts 
w ere presented in a beauti­
fully decorated three . tiered 
wedding cake box which was 
presented by M aster Douglas 
Jeffrey  who w as dressed in the 
white uniform  of a chef, and 
assisting Miss H aber in open­
ing h er lovely gifts was her 
m atron of honor elect, Mrs. 
Ralph K irschner of Kelowna.
A special guest for this event 
w as M rs. R. B ernard  of E d­
monton, Alta., who m et her 
fu ture daughter-in-law for the 
firs t tim e. ’The evening con­
cluded with the  serving of re ­
freshm ents.
At a  cerem ony held in Saint 
E dw ards Church, Winfield, 
Constance M ary H aber and 
R ichard  E dw ard B ernard  of 
Edm onton, son of M rs. R. B er­
nard  and  the la te  M r. B ernard 
of Edm onton w ere united in 
m arriag e  by the Reverend 
F a th e r G. BioUo officiating.
Low Cost 2nd M ortgages
Get cash fast for house repairs, a new car* 












Above payments based on 15% per annum for? years
WHY OUR PLAN IS BEST:
N O  B O N U S  C H A R G E  O R  H ID D E N  F E E S: W ith
the Associates, you get a mortgage agreement that 
is crystal clear. No bonus or hidcien fees are ever 
charged. Prepaym ent privileges. Confidential arrange­
ments.
SPEEDY SERVICE: Ju st tell us yourneeds and we'll 
set up a plan for you immediately.
ASSOCIATES REALTY CREDIT LIMITED
287 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 763-4218
Ask for th is booklet.
It tells how , 
you may obtain 
an IDB loan 




im S T R IA L  
DEVEtOPMENT BANK
T E R M  FIN A N C IN G  FD R  CANADIAN B U S IN E S S E S
KELOWNA, B.C.: 1460 Ptndpsy St ret t-Telephona:  762-2035
Bffl industrial
OEVELOPMENT bank
f - A N A p l A N  B U S IN E S S
1
Doflr Ann Lander.s: I  know it 
is wrong to be asharned of my 
own niollier but I can’t  help it.. 
Mom has had very, bad teeth 
for as long as I’.cun rem em ber. 
She hates to go to tho dentist 
and has gone only when .she 
w a7 in such terrible pain that 
Dad practically had to carry  
her thore,
Mmn is now to the point 
where she doesn’t have one 
good : tooth in her head. 
Slie need.', to haye them  all ex­
tracted but she won’t do it. 
Some of the mean little neigh­
bor kids call her a toothless 
hag nnd it makea m e alck- 
Thcn, too, I worry about Mom 
bocuuso she is terribly thin nnd 
she doesn’t  eat right. I ’m sure 
her teeth ore to blam e, She 
can’t chew any solid food.
Money is no problem. Whnt 
Mom need.* is someone to make 
her see tha t she ia wrecking hor 
health by letting her teeth go. 
Please say something—SORRY 
FOR HER.
Dear Sorry: Some people die 
sooner than they should bc- 
eau.se they neglect their teeth. 
Their health deteriorated duo to 
1)0(11' nutrition nnd they become 
vulucrahle lo a variety of ill- 
nessi-s, Your m other sound.s 
like a likely candidate.
Ask your Dad to insist that 
she go to a hospital and have a 
general anesthetic for the total 
extraction, She won't feel a 
thing.
Open House Held 
At Rutland Schools
More thari 350 paren ts visited 
the Rutland and W est Rutland 
.schools last Thursday evening 
to m eet the teachers of their 
childfen. Inform al discussions 
with the teachers a n d -a  look 
through the ir children’s texts 
arid exercises were interesting 
experiences for paren t vistors.
Paren ts of the thirty-seven 
.student G rade 7 class, which 
is being taught band b y  C. 
Noakes, w ere able to  sit in on 
a dem onstration band  lesson 
and see how, in only a few 
weeks, pupils have progressed 
in getting notes and even simple 
melodies from instrum ents 
ranging from  tho flutes to  the 
sousaphone.
At the West Rutland School, 
Miss D. Dolcourt, teacher of the 
beginning class, exploined the 
language experience approach 
being used this year. Miss Del 
court told parents this is not 
an experim ental p rogram , but 
is a new program  authorized by 
tho Dojinrtment of Education. 
Its main benefit is that the child 
is able to create a positive a t­
titude towards him self and an  
Intergraled approach to  read­
ing, writing, speaking and voca 
bulary. This approach provides 
a tim e for sharing ideas and ex­
periences. It also enables tlio 
child to proceed af h is own level 
of m aturity . Each child is 
taught and learns as an Indivi­
dual.
One Of Thousaniis Of ChiWren 
Existing On Root Vegetables
OWF.RRI, N lgciia (AP)
1 I'l vmnl of a nam e they call 
t w li'tln Kul t '-M At a gucs*. 
*li( 'd I'C M>, .'.(.a;?- old. a home- 
l«‘-:». i*.vrcnn<'‘ .N refugee,
.she « narvm g  bul seldom 
( <i , Her frail Ixxly reject.* any 
I n n of nourishing food. Like 
lii-wuiiind.-' of other l t»  I'hiklron,
Uia Is not thin and spindly 
like some ktarving Ilio children. 
She is grotesquely bloated, with 
her head atxl llmt)S twice nor 
mnl ,M/e.
Most of the day she whim 
per*, huddletl in a com er of the 
Nigerian Army refugee cam p 
cli'M' to lh(' fighting zone. She
advertising
i n n o o t e d  by ihc N ' t H e ' t a i i  ci\ 11 a p ;  cm * t i  n w O r r  I e d by the
w a : . I ’ l a  l u a v  'CHm d i e  h u m t d  - M i u l t o - l a d e n  atmo,*-
tunui«>ta*i'e..th« .u>uiKi*nng| tomantaAl
I’ g light brown and (nllinK i.ul. ■ i am -, ot thq Mutter of ma-
' »:.(» of a d v a iu e i ;v,,a!nuti'd,iein ’ rhme-rui,--
"■‘T ' r  p r a e t i e a . t l v  • t f h t l e « «  a- ' n i  i * | »  <• o r e  *ho ' i «  i n d *  ' ' f  !!'•
I ' - f . e i *  a l o n g  l i k e  a  d w a r f e d  o l d  r e f u g e e *  e r o w r i e d  i n t o  m a k e -  
wom aa. | »bift refuge* camp*.
MAIOI OIL & . AND OTHII
CREDIT CARDS
(TM) uwyiiNMi. caioiT ACcteTAMCi ooae.
lacludtB t BalMi’a, Ik* R*d- 
•an ’s Bay, Woodward’a, 
Stmpson-Beara, *t«.





Ativertlsing, quite simply, Is news. News about 
pro(Jucts and services. When that news Is 
about a product you're Interested In buying, 
it’s usually good news, too. It gives you an 
opportunity to learn more about tl^e product.
To compare features and prices. To decide 
which is the best value for you. It is, Indeed, 
a very convenient buying guide.
To be sure, the purpose of advertising Is to 
Interest you in goods and services. To sell 
them to you if possible. But the ultimate de­
cision to buy Is yours to make. And you make
It, as a rule, not after reading one ad, but after 
reading a number of ads run by different 
manufacturers or different shops.
That’s one of the virtues of our competitive 
economy. Lots of ads, Providing you with a 
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V em  Lange scored two goals 
to! lead  the Bruins to a 6-3 win 
over, th e  Wings during the week- 
o id  in  cine, of 'four B antam  
gam es played a t the M emorial 
Arena.
In o ther . games, A.C.T. blank­
ed  the Canadians 6-0 with pairs 
from B ryan Ciaggett and Ro­
land Fork . The F lyers edged
the Rangers 5-4 while the Leafs 
defeated the Haivks 5-1.
Single g;oals from  the Bruins 
were scored by Rob Jefferies, 
M ark B ennett/ C larence P o i» - 
vich and ,Rob Ahrens while 
Doug Ellis, B rian  Brooks, and 
Jeff Bryde scored for the Wings.
Clayton P acker and Robbie 
Taylor added singles for the 
rA.c.T.:
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SIR IVOR IN INTERNATIONAL
Sir Ivor, (left), winning the 
1968 Derby Stakes at Epsom 
above, is pne of nine horses
entered in .the $150,000 Wash­
ington, D.C. In ternational 
Nov. 11. E ntries are in from
all over the world for the 
race at the Laurel Race 
Course. The la tes t entry is
Sabinus frorri Brazil, who was 
accepted Monday.
, MONTREAL (CP) A pair 
of sharpshooters one from 
Montreal and th e  other; from 
New York—have fired their way 
into what had been Chicago 
Black Hawks territo ry  in the 
young National Hpckey League 
scoring race—but' , Hawks’ Stan 
Mikita still holds the num ber 
one position.
Statistics: released Monday
show centre Jeah  Beliveau of 
Montreal Canadiehs and right 
winger Bob N evin/of New'York 
Rangers nudging their way 
nearer the top spot. -
Mikita, seeking his IM rd 
straight scoring , title, leads the 
field with 16 points on five goals 
and 11 assists. Beliveau and 
Nevin are tied for second place' 
along with Chicago’s Jim  Pap- 
pin. All have 12 poiiits, al though 
right, winger Pappin is the 
league’s ton goal - getter vith 
eight. N evin. has scored seven 
times and Beliveau has .five 
/■.goals.' .'■; ;■„■. .■''.,
Three other, HaWks fpllow, 
with right w inger Ken W arram  
and defencemah P a t .Stapleton 
tied at 11 pointS'. each, one(more 
than Bobby Hull. ' . .
Seven players, including, the 
West Division leaders — Ted 
Hampson and Bill Hicke both of 
Oakland S e a l s '^  are tied for 
eighth place with nine points 
each. The others are  Phil Gpy- 
ette, Jean R atelle and Vic H ad-
the top goalkeeping aw ard—the 
Vezina Trophy — since F rank  
Brirrisek in the 1941-42 season.
Jim  . Dorey, Toronto M®P̂ ® 
Leafs rookie defencem an, m ain­
tained his lead in penalty ..rnin- 
lites served and had  another 
misconduct charged to him as 
a result of his fight in the 
Pittsburgh Penguins -, Toronto 
gam e of Oct. 16.
An automatic 10-minute miS'
League’s Cy Young Award, 
w eiit;ou t to do what he does! 
best—play baseball;
field of the R angers and Dennis conduct had been om itted from 
Hull and .Gilles M arcotte of his previously-announced trans-
Chicago.
While M ikita m aintained his 
lead in the scoring race, there 
is a different pa ir of nam es 
leading the goaltending race. 
LOW AVERAGE
Ed Johnston and ,: G .e r  r  y 
Cheevers of Boston Bimins have 
not had m ore than two goals 
scored against them  in any of 
their eight gam es. ,
. It has been a long tim e since 
a Boston goaltender has held 
the lead and, no Bruin has won
gressions.
Therefore the records he es­
tablished in th a t, gam e are  nine 
nenalties—four m inors, two m a­
jors, two 10-tninute misconducts 
arid a game misconduct for 48 
minutes. His total for the sea­
son now is 56 m inutes. 
LEADERS
DALLAS (AP) — Take it 
from the previously-unbeaten 
D allas Cowboys and form er 
Green Bay coach, Vince Lom­
bardi—there’s absolutely noth­
ing w rong with the world-cham­
pion Packers.
■With Monday night’s 28-17 vic­
tory over Dallas, the Packers 
shot into a tie for the Central 
Division lead of the National 
Football League with D e tro i t -  
each w ith 3-3-1 records. 
Lom bardi said:
“ I never had any doubts 
about Green Bay coming back
SAPPORO, Ja p a n  (AP) —
Bob Gibson, notified M onday, gij t u re  ts  i  p K 
th a t he had won the National a series of early season
.T.aQfnm*c C*\r. V nnri'tf' A w arH . reversals.
“We’ve played good gam es 
before—this was just one of the,1 . n t -tni ] x i
I’ve got to play ball, , Gib- b e tter ones;” Lom bardi said, 
son, pitcher for St. Lquis-Cardi-| D a l l a s L a n d r y
agreed. '. '
‘We wanted to  win this one 
too bad,”  said
D a l l a s  never has beaten
nals, said after learning that he 
was a unanimous choice of the 
20-m an selection committee as i badly-maybe 
his league’s pitcher of the y e a r .U a n d ry .
’The Cardinals are  on a tour of  a l '
Japan . / , G reen Bay in a  regular season
Tlie big right-hander compiled gam e and has suffered last-sec- 
a 22t9 record in helping the ond losses to the  Packers the 
Cards win their second straight past tw o years in the N FL  
pennant and set a  m ajor league play-offs, 
earned run average low of 1.12. “ They m ade the big plays, 
“ I t ’s a g reat honor to rece iv eL a id  Landry. “B art S tarr was 
the aw ard .” Gibson said. “ It just g rea t.” 
m akes m e feel great and deeply COMPLETES 17 TOSSES 
honored.” | S ta rr, who only last week was
During the
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS I, couver, Sandy G4 1 c h r  i s t  of
. Ocean Falls, B.C., and Hutton 
0  Canada was the anthem j;amc fourth in the 809-metre 
they saved uiitil the end of the 
Olympic G am es a t Mexico City.
When ath letes win Olympic 
their national flags arcevents, ...
raised and the ir anihem s played 
as they receive their gold med-
I t  liappcncd only once for Ca­
nadians in the 1968 Olympics on 
the last day of the garncs Sun­
day when cciuestrian jumping 
teaiii won the P rix  dcs Nations.
Three horsem en, Jim  Elder,
34, of Aurora, Ont., Tom Gay- 
ford, 39, of Gormle.y, Ont,,^and 
Jim  Day, 22, of King City, Ont., 
thus joined the select company 
of G iinadian athletes who have 
won Olympic gold incdals. they 
are  the firs t cqucs|rians m that 
company.
One other big cause for satis­
faction was the swimming team 
—the best Canada has sent to 
the O lym pics in half a century.
Cimadiana coliectcd three sil­
v er m edals and a bronze m 
BWiiiiming, and one would have 
to go back to 1912, when (leorge 
HodKson of M ontreal won three 
gold m edals, to find a better
record, , ,
11 look a world record of one 
minute 6.2 seeorids by Kaye 
Haile of iho U.S. to beat Elaino 
Tanner in the 100-metre back­
stroke.
WON TWO SILVERS
Tlie n-yerir-old Vancouver na­
tive was the first Canadian ever 
to win a m edal in Olympic 
women’s swimming, and she 
added another Sliver in the 2<)0- 
metre backstroke,
Ualph .Hutton. 20, from Ocenn 
Fails, B.C., woii the silver 
medal in the lOO-metrc free-
atyle, , , ,,
Canada cam e third In the 
w 0 in c n *8 400-i'nclro frooslylc 
r e l a y .  This accompllshnienli 
brought bronze m edals to An­
gela Coughlan, 16. of Burling­
ton, Ont., M arilyn Corson, 18, o( 
Parry Smind, Out,, Mis.* Tnn- 
I ncr, and M arion l-ay, 19, of 
Vancouver,
freestyle relay, .
Jim Shaw of Toronto grabbed 
fifth place in .the m en’s 100- 
metre backstroke.
Smith and Gilchrist were fifth 
and sixth, respectively, in the 
men’s 200-m ctre individual med­
ley, and Gilchrist was fifth in 
the: 400-metre individual med­
ley,
Miss Coughlan, who was ill 
during most of the two-week 
01ym|)ic period iuid lost about 
i,') pounds, cam e sixth in the 
800-mctre freestyle, longest race 
for women nnd ,a new event on 
the Olympic program ,
Beverle.v Boys of Pickering, 
Onl., earned fourth spot in the 
women's platform  diving event 
Canadian sw im m ers reached 
the fiiiaVs in 15 of Ihe 29 races. 
ADDED 11 POINTS 
The equestrian team  account­
ed for, 11 points, including 10 for 
Ihe gold medal in stadium 
jumping. E ider finished sixth in 
the individuai G,rnnd Prix  event 
Canadian yachtsm en finished 
in the first six in two classes in 
the Olympic regatta  at Aca­
pulco,
The Ix'sl showing cam e in the 
Dragoii class, in which Steve 
Tupjier of Vancouver guided his 
IhwiI into fourth place,
Stan Ixriboi of Toronto and his 
crew w ere  sixlii in the ,V5-metre 
class,
In Iho Flying Dutchm an class, 
hrolhers Itoger nnd Stewart 
Green of Toron'o ended up In 
seventh laisilion out of 30 boats, 
One C a n a d i a n  m arksm an 
broke into the lop six in a shoot­
ing event. H in t was G erry Oiiel- 
ite of Wlnd.sor, Ont,, a formei
G
.Mikita, Chi /  5 
Pappin, Chi 8. 
Nevin, NY. , • 7
Beliveau, Mtl ■ 5 
W harram , Chi 4 
Stapleton, Chi 1 
B. Hull, Chi 6 
Goyette, NY 4 
D, Hull, Chi • 4
Hampson, Oak 4 
Ratelle, NY 3 
Hadfield, NY 2 
M arcotte, Chi, 1 
Hicke, Oak 1 
McDonald; St L 6 
Sabourin, St,L ' 5 
Howe. Det 4 
Cournoyer, Mtl 5 
Gilbert, NY 4 
Mohns, Chi 4 
Esposito, Bos 4 
Delvecchio, Det 1 
STANDINGS
E ast Division
A P ts, Pirn 
































































season,. Gibson on the  sidelines for m ost of the 
consecutive games, a] gam e against Los Angeles with 
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won 15 __________  c — r—, -
club record, and had one streteh 
of 47 scoreless innings. H e fin­
ished 28 of 34 starts, pitched 13 
I shutouts and stn ick  out 268 ba t­
ters in 305 innings.
Gibson was bothered late in 
the season by a painful pitching 
arm , but said re st had cured it.
P itching coach Billy Muffet 
said Gibson m ight go on to  big­
ger and better things next sea­
son. : ■. I
I figured he would get some A player who could belp  m ake 
kind of aw ard and there’s no Toronto Maple Leafs ^  con- 
telling w hat he’ll do riext year,” terider in the Eastern^ Division 
said M uffett Monday. of the National Hockey League
Gibson capped the 1968 season has fallen into disfavor with 
by winning two World Series m anagem ent, 
gam es, but he was the losing Left .winger Wayne Carleton, 
pitcher against D etroit in the once ra ted  the best prospect in 
seventh and final game. In the the Toronto farm  system , was 
opening game, however, he set o rdered off the ice by m anager- 
a Series record of 17 strikeouts. | coach Punch Im lach during a 
^  ' " p ractice  Monday.
four touchdown passes and com­
pleted 17 of 25 tosses for 260 
yards. ■'
He hit M arv Flem ing on scor­
ing tosses of th ree  arid 32 yards 
and tossed for touchdowns 26 
yards to C arroll Dale and five 
yards to  Boyd Dowler.
Dallas quarterback  Don Mere­
dith, who suffered a broken 
nose when he w as tackled by 
Willie Davis, threw  touchdown 
passes of 18 yards to Bob Hayes 
and 27 yards to Craig Baynham. 
He had  th ree throws intercepted 
and completed bu t 13 of 30 for 
219 yards.
Landry said a  Baynham  fum­
ble in the fourth quarter was 
the play th a t killed the Cow- 
bovs. .
Ray . N i t s  c h  k e. Packer 
linebacker, fell on the ball at 
the Dallas 25 w ith G reen Bay 
ahead 21-17. S ta rr im m ediately 
converted the break  into a 
touchdown with a  payoff pass to 
Dowler,
D allas’ record  dropped to  6-1, 
good enough for a gam e lead 
over New Y ork G iants in the 
Cauitol Division.
Said Landry: “ I ’m  happy to 
be 6-1 at this stage. I ’ll settle 
for th a t the second half of the 
season; I  have no apologies for 
this club.”
And neither do the Packers; 
who obviously are  fa r from 
being, dead.
Scoring one goal each  for the 
Flyers were B rian G rant, .Craig 
McBride, Ken White, Alan Wen- 
inger, and Bruce Fedirchuk. 
Randy Naito, Glen W ightman, 
Brian KoeMer, and. P e te r W ait­
er answered for the R angers.
Bruce T anner added on® goal 
to the Leafs to ta l while J im  
Reed scored the Hawks’ lone 
goal. ■
In  Peew ee action, five gam es 
w ere played. ’The Lions blank­
ed the Eagles 8-0, F irem en de­
feated the M ounties 8-1, the 
Hawks bea t the Leafs 7-1, the  
Legion defeated the  K insmen 
by the sam e score, and the Can­
adians defeated the K o r C 3-1.
Roger E kren led the Lions 
with th ree  goals, followed by 
Doug Oishi with two. Charles 
Kneller, Doug Campbell, and 
John H arland added singles.
Tim  O’Reilly .scored three 
goals for the  F irem en, with 
Blaine W ehinger scoring two. 
B rian R ichards, Allan Cham 
poux, and Geoff Hann scored 
once each. M urray P a rk e r 
scored once for the  Moimties.
Calvin Nyiili paced the Hawks 
with th ree  goals. Tony F oster 
was righ t behind with two. 
David G ran t and Randy John­
son added singles. Rick Bain 
scored the Leafs only goal.
Bruce Clark scored two for 
the Canadians, while D arre l 
Schultz scored one. G erhart 
W ager gave K of C their one 
point.
Gerald Rupp led  the Legion 
with th ree goals. Gordon Cam p­
bell added a pair, and E ric  
Blais and Chris Hanson scored 
one goal each.
with four goals, while Alex 
Sherrin, F re d  Kinney, a n d  
R ichard  G erlacb added singles.
Mike Hann, Mike Burke, and 
Gordon St. George scored on# 
goal each for th e  Ovees. R obert 
Schleppe and R yan N aka re ­
plied for the  Aces w ith singles.
Dale Rains scored a  p a ir  fo r 
th e  Royals w ith Bruce G ran t, 
D avid M ajoribanks, P au l M ox- 
ness, and Chris Hrornek back­
ing him  up with singles. Tom  
Jones scored the Canucks’ 
only goal. !
Four gam es w ere played in  
P ups “B” action. The Stam p- 
eders trounced the Bruins 13-1, 
the F lyers edged the R angers 
7-5, the Cougars defeated th e  
M onarchs 4-3, and the W arriors 
bea t the Rovers 2-1.
T erry  Schraeder led  the  
Stam peders a ttack  with four 
goals, followed by th ree apiece 
from  W ayne Nelson and S tu a rt 
Foster. Doug Beger added a  
p>air and Glen Clark added a  
single. Rene BianleU scored the 
lone B ruin goal.
Carm eri Nyuli scored th ree  
goals for the  F lyers, while 
P e te r  Pblm an added two. R ich­
a rd  Conniff and Pau l B erteig  
each  scored once while R icky 
Sehn scored two for the  losers.
R ichard G alarneau, . W ade 
Hutton, D avid Haskins added 
singles. ■,■;,
F rances ’Thorbum led the 
w ay for the Cougars with two 
goals. Kevin Roche and J im  
Rennick scored one each. B ruce 
N aka scored all th ree  goals for 
the losers.
Linwood Nelson scored both 
goals for the  W arriors. K ent
■4'
In  P ups ‘‘A” r  #  Spades G r ^ ^ l ^ e d  with^ a 
trounced the : Regals 7.-0, the  
Ovees defeated the Aces 7-2, | 
and the Royals bea t the Can­
ucks 6-1. . • I
Russell Naito led the Spades WHY ARE YOU 
CRACKING
Charley Smith, above, will be 
one of the  veteran  perform ers 
for the H arlem  Clowns today] 
when they play a t  the Dr. Knox 
School G ym nasium . Smith is a 
six-year veteran  with the I 
Clowns and is the club captain.
The Clowns a re  recognized as 
one of the m o rt entertaining 
comedy basketball team s in the  
business and should provide 
many thrills for Kelowna fans.] 
. Game tim e is .8 p.m . but p re­
lim inaries begin a t 6 p.m.
The Clowns will be playing a 
combination team  fm m  Kelow­
na m ade up of Dr. Knox play-] 
ers and Senior B  players.
W est DlvLsiori
St. Louis 3 4 0 23 20
Oakliind 2 5 2 19 32
Minnesota 2 4 1 19 24
Los Angeles 2 4 1 15 29
Philadelphia 1 3  2 13 17 
Pittsburgh 1 3 2 13 21
W ednesday’s Gam es 
Montreal a t Toronto 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Boston a t Minnesota 
Chicago at Los Angeles 
Philadelphia a t St. Louis 
Thursday 's Gam es 
Now York a t Philadelphia 
Boston at Detroit
F rid ay ’s Gam es 
Chicago a t Oakland
Saturday’s Games 
Detroit at M ontreal 
Philadelphia a t Toronto 
Pittsburgh a t Los Angeles 
Miiinesola a t St. Louis 
Sunday’s Games 
Montreal at Philndelpliia 
Minnesota a t New York 
Chicago at Boston 




P e te r Beyer, scoring 
goals, led the Kelowna
, ’The dism issal was another in 
a series of m isadventures suf­
fered by Carleton during his 
brief career. He has not played 
this season b e c a u s e  of a
c racked  bone in his wrist.
goais, mu me me.owuu W e s t -  R  is not known whether Carle-
lake Hellcats soccer tearn t o ,a apparently recovered from
2-1 victory over the Kamloops 11^ «
Excels, during the week-end. i
The Hellcats now advan.ce to 
the Division 1 Interior of B. C .  foMo. N o action is scheduled foi
Finals to be played Nov. 1 in ' ' .
Kamloops against the Lions. O ther gam es Wednesday have 
The lone Kamlpops goal was P h lsbu rgh  Penguins a t New
scored by J . Carlos; m i d w a y m 
through the .second half. L u . ®
Referee Jack  Immax and^*?**^®*!® |!
linesmen Dave Turklngton and ^ ” 8® at |^ s  Angeles and Phlla- 
W alter Green were hard p r e s s - F l y e r s  a t St. Lov is
ed to keep the closely-contested
Philadelphia and Boston Bruins 
play D etroit Red Wings a t De­
troit.
Carleton, who had  eight goals 
and 11 assists in  his rookie NHL 
season la s t year, first gained 
the disapproval of m anagem ent 
Saturday when he failed to re­
port to the team ’s dressing 
room after a 2-0 victory against 
Boston.
Im lach wanted to  take Carle­
ton to  New York as a replace­
m ent for righ t winger Larry 
Mickey, who suffered a broken 
cheekbone and nose against the 
Bruins.
gam e under control. Thursday, New York Is
SMULAND'S
2 Barbers to serve you!
d o w n t o w n  PANDOSY ST.
(Across from  Turveys)
“Service and Satisfaction 
is Our Aim”
Ph, 763-2388
□  S tu d e n ts :  W hy a r e  y o u  
re v o ltin g ?  I t ’s  p ro b a b ly  
b e c a u s e  y o u  f e e l  th e  
u n i v e r s i t y  a u t h o r i t i e s  
j u s t  a r e n ’t  w ith  i t  in 
1968, t h a t ’s  w hy. 7
□  B o b b y  T ay lo r: W hy do 
y o u  c a r ry  th a t  g r e a t  b ig  
c h ip  o n  y o u r  s h o u ld e r?  
I t ’s  p ro b a b ly  b e c a u s e  i t  
h e lp s  .th e  A r gos’ win' f o o t­
b a l l  g a m e s ,  t h a t ’s  w hy.
CANADIAN STAR WEEKLY 
NOW ON SA LE-O N LY  20«
'i i
n free booklet to 
answer your questions
There comes a .time in most men’s lives when a guaranteed in­
come is more important than the hope of capital gain.
And that’sexactly what annuities from Manufacturers Life offer. 
'They provide an automatic, guaranteed income for life.
People have asked us many questions about annuities in the 
past. Important questions such as: Can I arrange for some of the 
money to be returned to my estate if I die early? Is there an 
annuity that will transfer the income lo my wife if she outlives 
me? .How do annuities affect my income tax? Is an,annuity a 
practical way of supplementing Canada Pension Pian and other 
retirement income?
To provide you with the answers we have published an easy-t^- 
read, easy-to-understand booklet called” Annuities. , .  the key 
to a golden age.” It’s yours for the asking, without obligation. 
Just fill in and return the coupon below. And if you would like 
to discuss annuities with someone, you couldn’t find a better 
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Western Canada
Swift Current 4 Brandon 6 
Manitoba Junior 
West Kikionan 4 St, Bonlfaco 
M ontreal Junior A 
Rosemount 2 Laval 0
FREE STUDDING!
Included in your purchase of
Olympic gold m edallist, sixth in 
llic .small-bore, threc-ixisition' ny  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
roinpclUlon, | i*|irls—Antonio Anguilnr, Ar-
ROWERS W ERE TROUNCED | g c n t i n a, outpointed Nessim 
Of Ilie Canadian oarsm en. Cohen, Morocco, 1, middlcw-
eighU.
WINDMILIB REPLACED
Most of 'fho Netherlatids’ fa-! 
mou.s windmills have been re-' 
placed by electric pumps.
only Roger Jackson of ’roronto 
in the single scull.s, reached Ihe 
semi-finnls, nnd there ho was 
trounced,
, Jack.son nnd George I lunger- 
NofKxty did a faster leg in the (oiti of Vancouver, team ing up 
freeatvle relay then Miss Lay's |n the eoxless pairs, won Can- 
a n c h o r  leg of 59.5 Rccond.s. ndit's only gold m edal of Ihe
In Iho lOO-metre Ireeslyle. Ihem.KU t'ilympics In Tokyo, 
faiteat awimmlng race, Misa ] The track and field team  sol
Lav im ished fourth.
AUogether, the s w I m m I n a 
team collected 41 of the 5; 
poinU gathered by Canada In 
Ihf unofficial team  standings,
These a re  com|>lle<l on a 19-5-4- 
3-'’-l b a su  for the fii.st mv 
placet in each  event. On this 
l a  i». Canada ended in a lie fm 
Itih sssit am ong m ore than 1<W 
e i nli.e.* participating m the 
Game*.
Hutton, m addition to winn.ng. An«tv B“y‘ huk <>f Oduiwa, 
Ihe »IKw m etltl tn ‘be 'uei. sjUm , i«o
Kiri-m e tr  e freestyle, fuuahevljioth-place finish m the rnara- 
fouith lo the 2«*Miteite fie t's lj k , th 'h . o u t ,Of * n( 8,
ami fifth m, the l,%m m etre 'ei* .
|ii.riitvle. 1 . bi > ' » ...iK. J " ' • •' I u <4
Tt)e team  of G eorse Se.uth oljH iioiiio (iiushefi »* ves.th in the 
Rtm onton. Ron Jack* of Van-l.Otkhmetre time tn* l
no c lo se r  to  a metiitl  th a n  .sev-| 
cnth  jd ace  H a r r y  J e r o m e  ofj 
V a n co u v e r  w h* s e v e n th  in Ihe 
l<i<) m e t r e s .  - J e r o m e  w as  th e .  
b ronze  m e d a l l i s t  in 1964. ,
T he M exico  100 wa.s th e  fa s t ­
est in O ly m p ic  hl.>>tory .lerome* 
w a s  c lock e d  in 10.1 seco nd s ,  the 
sa rne  t u n e  as the  m e n  w ho fin ­
ished fo u r th ,  fifth  a n d  six th .
Ahliv H o f fm a n  of T o ro n to  was 
..i vi-nth in Ihe w o m e n ’* BOO me' 
trr* '
REMEMRER WHEN . . .
Siirnia lm|)crial.s defenterl 
Torohto pt. M ichael’s Col­
lege 37-0 36 years ago totlay 
- i n  19.32™nnd w'on their 
third Ontario Rugby F<hU- 
ball Union title. Except for 
1930, Sarnia wa* eastern  
champion from 1929 to 1939 












GET CABLE TV FOR . . .
BLACK KNIGHT
-M u lf i* Chann©!- 
Television
M ore f o l o t  to  See on (  able IV  
249 Ik rn a rd  A%c. Phone 762-4433
HfKTORYTiroTORS
1675 Ptndoay
I J I I .
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Plaaae a#mi m#, uithout abllgotl##, ■ fr#«
A nnnitiea] c«py ef the beokleti “Annu 
to a go Id an ag#.”
..tte#  k#y
M am farta re ra  U ie  lB*arance Company 
I  — ISM PantfMy (II., KeUiwna, B.C.
lam ainim anoom iM iniM iniM iM iM iniooooniM iM iO i
I
BiillEVE CONTRACT BRIDGE : 1 KELOWNA DAILY CX)IJRIER. OCT. 2f. 1968 FAg V t
RENNEVILLE
(1650-1723 ;
A PRISOMER M THE BASTIUE FOR 11VEARS. 
AND DENIED USE Of PEN OR PENCIL, 
WROTE 6 0 0 0  LINES OF ROMANTIC 
PDETRy AND A HiSTORy OF 10 VOLUMES 
‘U S m  SPLIT cmCK£M BOTUS. DtPKD 
IN  A  MIXTURE OF s o a r  AND MINE




fb - ia  LOADS OF , ^
GRAIN AND FLOUR
tow ItoA ««46 fwr*̂  tQ* 4-d
^  FEET HIGH 
in'pGitut'suri PrQvmce,
. . in , ShenSi, China,
", EREaED IN 900  A.D. 
/ J  MADE OF SOLID IRON
HUBERT By Wingert
GRAKJPAAA, HAVE YOU STILL 
GOT THAT BIG FLO Ppy 
BLACk HAT V/ITW t h e  
CHERRIES COM IT?
OH,VES, ELLl PEAR, 
MY FAVORITE-- 
WHY P
f P  LIKE T O  ]  IWAWT TO B E  A P O P E yO L P  
BO RR O W  /  WITCH OM HALLOWEEH, AMP IT 
I T -  / - - - <  WCHJLPMAHEAAE LOOK JUST RIGHT.'
OFFICE HOURS
" I t  m ay appear  .so, b u t  I don’t  boliove thcyTe prac­
ticing the  friendly greeting of the  Eskimos.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
T . a t y l U h  
8( G a r m e n t  
aUe,  with 
J u n i o r  
9, A n c i e n t  
A r a b i a n  
k i n g d o m  
10, One k i n d  of  
e d u c a t i o n  
12.  Crl.sea o f  
n n o r l
H .  I n  o f
la.  lUiHineaa- 
mnn' i l  L a t i n ,  
in p . u t  
1(1. B l o c k a d e
18. S u f f i x  w i t h  






22. Hal l  
2.1, Tokyo,
old .stvlfl
•-’a . W l g h l ,
CA|'ri.
Man,  e t c .
27.  Po.*«e*fllvo
28. Nothing
29 . C o m e  t o  
i i m l u r l t y
3 t , t ' n l t e o f  
m e n s u i c  
34,  Hill 
dw e l l e r  
,ia K l r c t l on 
w i n n e r *
.^7, St i l l '
.19. Clock 
r e a d i n g  
.19. FTy l i g h t l y
41. Thou; Fr.
42. Chair 
44. S a l u t e d ,
In a  w a y  
49, D U ca.'.a 
of rye 
41 ^pt>n>a( h e i
49. Shooting 
marbles 














, .1. Mrs. Kettle
6. Unemployed
7 .  -
generis
8 Jacket part











20! Take a.i 
one's 
own 













By B. JAY BECKEB 
(Top EecordrHolder (b M asters’ 
IndiTidaal Championship Play)
, Sooth dealer.
V East-W est vulnerable.
NOBTU ’
4 8 6 2  
4 74 3 
■ ♦  Q J  7 2 .
♦  Q 94
North E ast
Dble Pass 1 4 '
4 4  Pasa Paaa
Dble 6 4  Pass
Dble
WEST e a s t
4 A K Q 9 53 4 JIO 74
4 K 9 5  4  86
♦  A . . 4  95 3 '
4 K S 2 4 J 1 0 6 3
SOUTH 
■ ■'
4 A Q J 102 
4 K 10 8 6 4 







Opening lead—king of spades,. 
Dummy reversal, is a m ethod 
of play employed by declarer to 
score more, trum p tricks in a  
given hand than it appears to 
be possible to make. Most de­
clarers, encounter an absolute 
blind spot in dum m y reversal 
hands, but they do occasionally 
have this method of play th ru st 
upon them  and come but whole 
as a result 
Here is; ai typical case. West 
led a spade against five d ia­
monds doubled and South ru f­
fed. D eclarer returned a  low 
trum p, won with t h e a c e ,  and
West led another spade which 
dec la re r again ruffed.
At this point, instead of draw ­
ing trum ps,. South m ade the bet-, 
te r play of the jqck of hearts. 
West won with the king and 
made me rata l e rro r of leading 
still another spade.
As a result, declarer m ade the 
contract! He ruffed w-ith the 
king, overtook the  ten of dia­
monds with the jack , and then 
cashed the Q-7 of trum ps on 
which he discarded the 7-5 of 
clubs.' . D eclarer’s renTaining 
hearts accounted for the last 
four tricks. His only losers on 
the hand were a diamond and a 
heart.
In effect, declarer scored six 
trum p tricks to m ake the con­
trac t. He ruffed three spade, 
leads in his hand and m ade 
three trum p tricks in dum m y 
with the Q-J-7. These, together 
with four hearts arid a club, ac­
counted for eleven tricks.
I t  is highly unusual for a de­
c larer to be able to  discard two 
of his side losers on dum m y’s 
trum ps when he s ta rts  out with 
g rea ter trum p length in his own 
hand than in dum m y. When this 
unusual feat is accompUshed it 
falls into the class of dummy 
reversal play.
Note tha t in the present case 
South cannot, m ake the hand if 
West does not help him by lead­
ing the third round of spades. A 
heart continuation by  West 
after he wins the jack of .lenvts 
with the king defeats the con- 
I'tract. ' ■ ..
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
A fairly good day. P ace 
your efforts easily and watch 
your tim ing, however. The 
early part of the day Will be 
best for starting  new ventures, 
making plans for the future and 
holding conferences with those 
in authority. P . M. hours will be 
better for concluding pending 
projects and for social re la ­
tionships. ,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
don’t look for spectacular ad­
vancem ent this year. You can 
m ake headway, of course, but it 
will take consistent effort, com ­
bined with sound judgm ent. 
Make the m ost of opportunities 
to advance occupational m a t­
ters in January , April, early  
May and Septem ber, when 
p lanetary  influences will govern 
these intei'ests m ost generously. 
Most auspicious periods for 
m onetary concerns: Between
November 15th and late F eb ­
ruary , next May and June.'
Socially, you can gain in pop­
ularity  and win, the friendship 
of influential persons in D ecem ­
ber and between late May and 
mid-September. Rom ance will 
be generously aspected in Nov­
em ber, F ebruary , June. July 
and la te  September (excellent 
fpr m arriag e !). And, if you’re 
planning to travel, la te  Dec­
em ber, early  June and late 
July will be the most propitious 
periods. If careful' to avoid fric­
tion in close circles next mon­
th and in April, your domestic 
seas should be calm  for m ost 
of the year ahead. .
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with great gifts of 
leadership, but will have to 
curb tendencies toward over- 
aggressiveness.
1̂ King FaatnrM WotiH rifhu r**«rv*({
FREIGHTING FACTS
LONDON (CP) -  Work has 
begun on autom ated inform a­
tion system s aim ed a l speeding 
the flow of c a rg o , through Lon­
don and Liverpool docks. The 
system s a re  designed to collect, 
sort and distribute freight-man- 
agom ent facts.
TELEVISION TEACHERS
LONDON (CP) — Pupils in 
300 London schools started  tele­
vision lessons in  Septem ber. 
The Inner London Education 
Authority has converted a di­
sused, school in north London 
into a TV studio where teachers 
will give lessons before the 
cam eras. By 1970 the system  
will be linked to screens in 1,300 
schools, m aking it the world’s 
largest closed-circuit television 
network. ' :
LOST HIS SHIRT 
ON SCENTED BID
; VANCOUVER, (CP) —Wayne 
Bohn did his best to save a 
b ranch of the Bank of Noya 
Scotia but he lost his shirt.
F inally , the visitor who 
ra ised  a stink in the building 
left, leaving overwhelming ev­
idence of his presence.
; Mr. Bohn, a cleaner, threw 
. his ! sh irt at the invader. The 
skunk reta lia ted  by blasting 
the sh irt as well as the floor 
and walls. ,
Two cleaners and two police­
m en closed all doors but one. 
Finally , the skunk tro tted  out 
into the alley.
Mr. Bohn said cleaners 
splashed a powerful industrial 
deodorant around but its suc­
cess has yet to be determ ined.
“ The bank," sniffed Mr. 
Bohn; “ has a strong oniony 
sm ell.”
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre














Box Office Opens a t 7:00 p.m . Show S tarts 8:00 p.m . 
I„\ST  TIMES TODAY
"THE AMBOSHERS'! ,
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STARTS TOMORROW
Wed., Thurs. & Fri., Oct. 30 - 31, Nov, I
5 S ( ^ j |5 C n i « n  f o u g h M o r  th e i r  w o m e n !
















l 'b \ll,V  O T K — lllrre’s how lo work It:
A \  V n  I, B .4 A X R
u 1. o  N o r  r. I. I. o  IV
I'lK i f t ' r r  ' . tuph  for an o ib f r  In Ihi* A 1* u»*d
f. r th f  Ih r re  I .n  .\ ( " f  Ihe l » o  O * r l .  Single Irllfr*, *po»-
lro| 'hir*. lb* Itng lh  *nd form ation  of Ihe word* *re *11 hint*.
F i  h day ih* cod* le t ter*  »r* different.
A C riplogram Quotation 
3 C r» T V J W I  »• i: M T  H F. 7. K V fl I) T  II I H J
f  V, N M F. I f:
1 r« i e rd* «*  < np ioq t io t e .  A l l .  T H A T  IS HI 'MaN’ MUST 
% RETROORAJDE IF IT DOM NOT ADVA*NCL.-AilflBuN
n i l .  t()RP()R.\HON OF r iu : DISI RK I 
OF SUMMFRLANI)
MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTANT
A ppllcatioin .ire in tilcti for the posilion of Municipal 
.■\ccoiintant for ihc M unicipality of Suninicrland.
Please siihniii applications in wriling with references, 
Alaiing age, m arital status, experience in municipal 
nccniintinp, academic qualifications, salary requested 
and ilatc availahie.
OuahheationH — goorl accounting training and experi­
ence, prcfcrahly with a Senior Certificate in Municipal 
1 iii.in«.e , ;
S.il.iiv dependent o n  » |U itlilic a tio n i .ind expeiiencc, 
M immuin Mtlarv S.'i.'OOO per month
PI else mark cns'elopc “ A PPL IC A T IO N ” and mail tq; 
(i. D. h M lIH ,
I’ O. Ilox l.V),




NOV r PONT THlKk 
so l HE'S A WkVStWy 
FOR TH6. tAOMENTl
w e HAVE TO VM5T6 TiAABl
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INSTEAP OF SI6NIN6 
THE BILL OF SALE, 
YOU JUST WROTE 
• I  SMELL A RAT."
NOW, BUZ, SHALL I  BRING CHARGES 
AGAINST TRUBLOOD AND BLESSlNGWtli.?









I p B Q p m T i ALL THAT NOIGESTIO.v) W rf 
— AND HEARTBURM 
FOR NOTHING
IT SAYS RIGHT 







MV FREE PIZZA 











FiN l !  ')0U SURE you SOT 
IT RIGHT, A0SOLOM?AFTER 
Att.l POM'T WANT TO RUSH 
THE .ARTIST, k;






you WOULDN'T KNOW 
A REAL artist:IF HE, 





/ MORE NO OTHER T 
' M A I L M A N  S E E S  / i
C 3 R A N P M A . ..A S  HER 
A S S IS T A N T
b a b y -s it t v r
...WHILE SHE R U N S  TO  THE 
S U P E R M A R K E T  F O R  K  
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VOUR KIP KROTHtR I
HE ANP HIS PAU
ARE HAVING
A RACE...POING
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H O W  C L t V E R I J  7  0 O V . '
IT!
DARKROOM
DOCTORING J  I
UP THOSE.
P R I N T S
.a
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■ 'X ' f
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f.u . HiNu o r r ic c  HOMt 
WORK.'
MOMS.'
Fi^GE 8 KEMIWNA PAn^T COTOIEK, T l ^
Dial 762-4445 . . .  Wieekdays 8:30 ajn. to 5:00 p.m. and Until Noon Saturdays
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! When th a t 
new son o r daughter is bom, let 
The Kelowna Dally Courier a s ­
sist you in wording a Birth No­
tice  for only $2.00/  The day of 
b irth , Dial 762-4445; ask for an 
Ad-Writer.
11. Business Peitonal
"F low ers with a  Touch of 
M agic’’ frona
G arden G ate Florists
H arold and P eggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
Flow ers for every  occasion.
City Wide D elivery 
and FTD.
T, Th, S tf
COMPAg
VACUUM
Sales and Service 
P a r ts  and Supplies.
And All M akes.
FOREMOST DIS’nilBUTORS 




Johnson 's C abinets
765-6281 o r 764-4836 
Cary Road
T, Th, S, tf
NICHOLS—- P assed  away in 
the  Grandview Nursing Home 
on Sat., Oct. 26 a t  the age of 
56 y ears , Mr. E rn est Lome 
Nichols. Surviving M r. Nichols 
is his loving wife Mildred, 4 
sons, L om e of Squam ish, Merlin 
of W illiams Lake, J im  and Ira  
of. Chetwynd and raie daughter 
G ladys a t  hom e; 2 grandchil­
dren . F unera l service will be 
held on Wed., Oct. 30 a t 1:30 
from  D ay’s Chapel of R em em ­
brance. P asto r W agner officiat 
ing. In term ent to  follow in the 
Kelowna C em etery. D ay’s Fu­
n era l Service is in  charge of 
the arrangem ents. 75
8 . Coming Events
15. Houses for Rent
NEW TWO BEDROOM D u ­
plex suite with fuU A basem ent, 
325 Holbrook Road, Rutland. 
Available Nov. 15, $125.00 mon­
thly, includes w ater. Telephone 
765-5360. tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable ra tes. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 82
NEARLY NEW LARGE TWO 
bedroom full basem ent duplex 
available November 1st. Close 
to Rutland shopping center 
R ent $125. Telephone 762-3713
,'"'tf
PIN C U SH IO N
d r a p e r i e s
Shops Capri 
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
762-5216 or eve. 763-2882 
T, Th, S, tf
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
SUITE in 4 plex. Available Nov­
em ber 1st. No basem ent. N ear 
Vocational School. $115.00 per 
month. W ater supplied. Tele­
phone 763-4232. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
ROW CLIFFE MANOR — DE- 
luxe one bedroom suite avail­
able Novem ber 1. No children, 
no pets. Telephone 763-4155. ■ tf
21; Property for Sale
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished 'lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225. tf
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1 5 -  
Two bedroom  furnished base­
m ent suite, close to  hospital. 
Telephone 762-0401. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Im perial A partm ents. No child­
ren  or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
' tf
PARTLY FURNISHED ONE 
b ^ ro o m  basem ent suite, % 
block from  Safeway. Telephone 
762-8750. tf
Prom pt, Efficient Service 
Reasonable R ates 
PHONE 762-8685 Anytime
tf
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available im m ediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be­
tween 9:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m .
: ' !'tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
p r i v a t e  entrance, central 
$80:00, utilities provided. Tele­
phone 762-6905. . 79
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed duplex suite for rent, avail­
able N ovem ber 15, close to 
Shops Capri. Telephone 762 
7476. tf
UPSTAIRS SUITE FOR RENT, 
bedroom s, furnished or un­
furnished. Telephone 762-0817.
79
UNFURNISHED ONE BED- 
room suite available November 
1st. Includes stove and refri­
gerator. Telephone 762-0861. 77
DELUXE EXECUTIVE HOME, 
close in  location, includes
stove, refrigerato r, washer,
drapes, lease available.: L ake­
land R ealty Ltd. 763-4343. 79
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES -  
Payroll, Accts. Rec., Accts. 
Pay. Coifiplete set to  Trial Bal­
ance. Monthly and  yearly w rite­
up. Telephone 763-3579.
T, S, tf
I THIN HAIR — LE T  HERMAN
  B arrett make a ha ir piece from
PARENTS’ COMMITTEE OF your own, hair. Consult your 
R utland Cubs and Scouts are  local Beauty Salon or telephone
holding a  m eeting a t Helga 765-7173, Box 850, Homer Road,
Sewell’s, on F indlay Road, on | Rutland. tf
FOR RENT OR SALE -  TWO 
bedroom  furnished 10’ x  50’ 
Mobile Home a t Green Bay 
T ra iler Court. Telephone 763 
4617. : 77
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one o r two persons 
U tilities included, $110 month 
Telephone 764-4271. : ti
f u l l y  FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room hom e, available immedi­
ately. F o r details contact Okan­
agan R ealty  L td ^7 6 2 -5 5 4 ^ ^  tf
Monday, October 28, a t  8 p.m.
76
KELOWNA CHESS CLUB 
m eeting, October 29, 7:30 p.m .. 
L ibrary  board room . Beginners 
and non-players welcome. 75
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s la rg ­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 7M-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
START YOUR BEGINNERS AT 
1 accordion lessons. Accordion 
and m usic provided, $1.75 per 
lesson. Telephone 762-3101. tf
THE MATADOR INN
Kelowna’s F inest
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
atidns, any pattern , reasonable 
ra te s , free estim ates: Telephone 
762-0181. 77
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
T w o  bedroom unfurnished 
ground floor su ite ! available 
N ovem ber 1st. Wall to  wall car­
pet, cable TV, close to  Shops 
Capri. No children or pets. All 
utilities a t $137.50 per month 
Apply M rs. Dunlop, Suite No. 
1281 Law rence Ave. Telephone 
762-5134. tf
1 DRAFTING - HOUSE PLANS, 
sm all com m ercial buildings, 






WE WILL DESIGN AND build 
to your satisfaction. Renova­
tions, additions o r new build­
ings. Telephone 764-4021. 77
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
apartm en t, available Dec. 
wall to  wall carpet, cable TV 
close to  Shops Capri, no child 
ren  or pets, all utilities, a t 
$137.50 per month. Apply Mrs 
Dunlop, Suite No. 1, 1281 Law 
rence Ave. Telephone 762-5134
"■'■■tf
FU R COAT REPAIRING, RE- 
styling, will m ake jackets and 
capes. Telephone 763-4832. tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE A PPR A lSEic 
AND CONSULTANTS
C arru th ers  & Meikle
Ltd.,
REA L ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience
M r, B. M. Meikle: B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
N otary Public
762-2127
T, Th, S, tf
11 . Business Personal
0 .  B. Hammer 
C onstruction  Ltd.
"T here  Is No P lace Like Home” 
Build One.
,• Rcmbdeliing
•  F a rm  Buildings
•  Com m ercial Work
•  Driveways and Patios
•  F re e  E sttm atca
TELEPH O N E 763-4518 
1790 High Rd. -  kciowna
WILL TEACH ACCORDION TO 
beginners in m y home. Tele- 
I phone 763-3639, 4-9:30 p.m. 79
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
1 Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 7ffi-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem In 
I  your home? Contact Al-Anod at 
762-7353 pr 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F o r teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Inform ation Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. ,tf
ANYONE , WISHING TO GO 
to Winnipeg November 2nd 
Telephone 766-2961, Winfield, 78
13. Lost and Found
FINDER REWARDED -  LOST 
I No. 4 wood on 7th fairway, Kel­
owna Golf Club. Telephone 762- 
2812 or Pro Shop. 75
6. Apts, for Rent
DUPLEXES
21 . Property for Sale
2 duplexes on approxim ately % acre of land with beautiful 
pine trees and lawns, only 10 m inutes to' downtown.
You can purchase one or both and the owner will sub­
divide. P riced  a t $25,000.00 for one or $48,000 for both. 
Call C. Shirreff for appointm ent to view. MLS.
HOUSES FOR RENT
Okanagan Mission. Call C. Shirreff3 bedrooms $150.00 
for m ore inform ation.
3 bedroom s $150.00 — Ellison 
for m ore information.
a rea . Call P . Moubray
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call ■’,"
J . R lassen . . . . . . . .  2-3015 C. Shirreff . . . . . . . .  2-4907
P. M o u b ray   3-3028 R. Liston . .^ ..............5-6718
F . Manson  ----- . . .  2-3811
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, bright 
self-contained, p rivate entrance. 
Available N ovem ber 1st. Tele­
phone 762-6978. 77
FURNISHED BACHELOR suite 
for ren t, available Nov. 1, $80 
per m onth including all utilities. 
Telephone 765-5043. 75
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, cable TV, wall to wall 
carpet. Only $125 per month. 
Telephone 763-3149. 75
17. Rooms for Rent
TWO TO SHARE FURNISHED 
room , bedding supplied, private 
bathroom , one block from  high 
school, close to city centre, 
non-drinkers preferred . Teler 
phone 763-3322. 75
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping. 911 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762 
2215. ■/,'■■.■/,- tf
FOR FAST ACTION 
LIST WITH WILSON REALTY LTD.
We have clients waiting for good city and country 
properties. If you a re  considering selling, give us 
a  call. Without obligation we shall be pleased to 
discuss all details with you. DO IT NOW!!!
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ R EA LTO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
COUNTRY LIVING 
3 years old, non basem ent home, w ith 3 large  bedrooms, 
la rg e  living room  with w /w  carpet, carport with storage 
shed at end, all fenced, landscaped with good garden area . 
Low taxes. F u ll price only $19,000.00 with some term s. 
'MLS. '■-■'
LOOKING FOR A LOW COST BUILDING LOT? 
$1,000 down. L arge lots on Glenmore Road a t Cross R o a d -  
domestic w ater, priced a t $2900.00.
LAKESHORE RESORT 
Over 330’ of sandy beach — $140,000.00 with % cash, 
balance a t  7%%. M IS.
SLEEPIN G  ROOM F O R  
working gentlem an, non-drink­
ers, linen supplied and private 
entrance. Telephone 762-2120. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room in a  new home, 
n ear hospital and shopping. 
Telephone 763-4488. tf
NICE ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
facilities: or board, elderly or 
working lady. 744 Sutherland. 
Telephone '762-0972. 75, 78
KELOWNA’S E  X 0 L U S I  V E 
H ighrise oh Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. • F ire  resistant. 
Wall to  wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
childfen, no .pets. For particu­
lars  telephone 763-3641. . tf
SLEEPIN G  OR HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room , 2 blocks froni town, 
working lady, non - smoker. 
Telephone 762-3026. 77
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room s, suitable for working 
girls. Apply 609 Burne Avenue 
after 5 p.m. 75
NEARLY NEW UNFURNISH- 
ed one bedrborii spacious suite, 
situated on Holbrook Road, 
$100 per m onth is a bargain! 
Make sure you see it! Tele­
phone Collinson R ealtors a t 
762-3713, tf
PRIVACY ON THE WATER, 
$165 a month. One bedroom fur­
nished apartm ent. No children, 
close to  town. P rivate  grounds. 
Available November TOth. Tele­
phone 762-2286; 10 a.m .-8 p.m.
79
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartm ents, wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes, refrig­
era to r and stove, cable TV 
washing facilities, private en­
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m , tf
GROUND FLOOR — U nfur­
nished one bedfoni s u  i t e 
Rynllownn Apartm ents, op­
posite library . Available Nov­
em ber 1st. Rent $70 per month 
Telephone 763-2315. , tf
15. Houses for Rent
77
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rap e i and B cdsprcadi 
By tho Y ard or 
Cuatonr Made
E x p ert advice In choosing from 
the  largest selection ot fabrics 
In ihe valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
, tf
SEMI FURNISHED ’TWO BED- 
room older home, (third in sun- 
porch). Very close to town. 
P refer couple with no family. 
Wood stove and oil heater. Call 
a t 773 Stockwoll Ave, today or 
tomorrow. Available on Nov­
em ber 1st. 76
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
a third in the basem ent on 330 
Hardy Rd., Rutland. Rent $130 
per month, (w ater included), 
utilities ex tra . Call Al Horning 
at Midvalley Realty. Telephone 
765-5157, 75
SHERMS PIQURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FllAM ED 
from  our large selection 
of Mouldings 
\o r
CROOfiS A PICTURE 
fo r your hom e from  our lelec- 
lion o t over 300 prints and have 
i t  fram ed in the moulding ot 
y our choice.
N o .^ . PERRY  RD., RUTI-AND
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
full l>nsemcnt unfurni.shed hou.se 
in Glenmore, near elem entary 
school and golf cour.se. F ire­
place nnd carport, $175 per 
month. Telephone Collinson 
Realtors 762-3713, tf
765-6868
T, Th. S, tf
DRAPES
C A R P i r r s
U pholstery
Top Quality Service, M aterial 
-and O anamaw hip—
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES 
sm s Pandosy St.
Phone m m $
X, Th, S, tf
ROOM FOR RENT WITH P R ! 
vate entrance. Apply a t 796 
B ernard  Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly people in my home 
P rivate  or sem i-private rooms 
Telephone 762-8675. tf
GOOD ROOM AND 





ROOM AND BOARD , FOR 
quiet gentlem an, good home 
cooked m eals, ’Telephone 763 
3405. tf
ROOM FOR LADY IN REST 
home. Complete care  given 
Telephone 762-2722. If
ROOM AND BOARD, DOWN 
town for working girl. Tele 
phone 763-4910 after 6 p.m. 75
^ K E L O W N A  REALTY LTD. 765-5111
' ' R u tland
Today, not tom orrow phone for particu lars of this excel- ; 
lent sm all holding. Three bedroom  country home on a 
75 X 293 lot. and a ll level and Ihhdscaped. 25 fru it trees, 
ju st enough to keep the re tired  couple who are  still active, 
happy and busy! One block to transportation, full base­
m ent, garage and plenty of w ater. Call Bill Kneller 5-5841 
or 5-5111 to view. MLS.
LOOKING FOR A LARGE LOT? '
With excellent so il,. and level? L et F ritz  Wirtz show you 
these 9 lots in a  new subdivision; all over 15,000 sq. ft. 
P riced  a t  $3,250.00. MLS.
: d u p l e x  l ot
Not too m any left! This one is nice and level, with 
grapes, some prune trees and a  p ear tree . 92’ frontage 
by 120’. P riced  a t $4,000.
TER R IFIC  VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the west side 
in W estbank area. W ater and power to this property is 
easily available from  adjoining subdivision. To get loca­
tion of this beautiful building lot call Dick Steele a t 
2-4919 o r 3-4894.
CHARM, DIGNITY and CHARACTER. New Lucas built 
3 bedroom  bungalow, close to Capri shopping. Carport. 
Luxurious ■ broadloom  carpet from  Jordan’s. Double 
pluihbing. A ttractive fireplace, everything for luxurious 
living. Im m ediate pbssession. Call Vern S later a t 3-2785 for 
details. MLS.
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR EXPANSION. Owner ill and 
m ust sell this Well established and beautifully located 
motel. Close to the lake and with highway frontage of 
468 feet. TTiis m otel is nearly  new. F or full information' 
call Cornie P eters a t  5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.,
LIVE BY T H E  LAKE, tie your boat to your private 
wharf, over 1,600 square feet of living space, 2 baths, 
m agnificent view, only $9,300 down. Balance as rent. 
Phone J im  Dalke days at 2-4919 or eves, a t 2-7506. MLS.
OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOME SUITABLE FOR LARGER 
FAMILY. Nice corner lot. 2 blocks from  Rutland’s shop­
ping area . Full price only $10,600. Call Phyllis Dahl at 
2-4919 or 5-5336. MLS.
19. Accom. Wanted
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex in Rutland. Wall 
to wall carpeting and spacious 
main floor. Possession Novom 
her 1st. Will accept one small 
child. ’Telephone 765-6890. tf
NEW ONE BEDROOM UN- 
furnishcd basem ent suite. Wall 
to wall cariw t with drapes in 
living room nnd Licdroom, fire­
place. Telephone 763-3260 after 
six. 70
PENSIONER W A N T S  TO 
trade  car to .some woman for 
room and board. Reply to Box 
B-461, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 75
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, stove, refrigerator, 
broadloom nnd drapes. Adults. 
Century Manor, 1958 Pandosy 
St. Telephone 703-3665. If




243 BERNARD AVE„ KELOWNA, B.C,
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
BEDROOM HOUSE 
by reliable couple 
with three children. References 
supplied. Telephone 702-8868.
80
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Nov. 1. Broadloom, drapes, 
refrigerator, stoyc. No children, 
no pets. Apply Carm an Manor, 
1046 Pandosy St. tf
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BED- 
room furnl.shed house, no chil­
dren, no puts, reliable tenants, 
referenee.s, Reply Box B-470, 
The Kelowna Daliy Courier, 76
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 nnd $75 per inonth. 
$50 dam age dciwslt required, 
No pets. Kokanco Beach Motel, 
Winfield. If
SMALL ONE OR TWO BED- 
room home, preferably semi- 
furnisherl, not over $75 ficr 
month, reliable tenants. Tele­
phone 765-.5750, 75
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
full basem ent unfurnished d u ­
plex op Bell Rd,, in Rutland, 
$127 \pcr month, includea water. 
Telephone Collinson Realtors 
762-3713. tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
t>cdroom latceshore houses, $120. 
per month, uUUUc.i included. No 
l»eta. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cheric Beach Resort. Westbank.
tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnl.shi'd. No children 
or pets. Non-smokers and non 
d rin k eb . Available Immediate 
ly. Telephone 762-0958. tf
m V K l.Y  TH REE BEDROOM 
house, Ablxitt St. Possession 
November 1st, G arage and nice­
ly landscaped. Collinson R eal­
tors. 762-3713 o r evenings Dan 
Bulatovich, 762-3645. tf
PARTI.Y FURNISHED HOUSE 
for rent in Peachland, electrl- 
-«ayjs>b4Hit«dv-«ii»inMhat#--oeou-- 
pancy. TelcpiiDne 762-2414. tf
•nvo bed ro6 m~lakesh6 r e
cottage, e lcftrlc  heat, fiirniriied 
or unfiiini.'hed. On h.Hil bu\ 
route. Tcicphooe 766 2644. 71
WANTED -  ONE BEDROOM 
furuni.shed suite, close In. Tele- 
l>hono 703-4-141 after 5:30 p.m,
7.5
WESTBANK NHA APPROVED LOTS
Fully serviped lots located off F irs t Avenue North in 
Westbank, A choice location and pleasant surroundings, 
P riced  from $3,300 to $3,450, MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
BOX 4'29 196 RU-H.AND RD, RUTLAND, B.C.
Sam Pearson . . .  702-7607 Al H o rn in g   765-5090
Slovo M adarnsh 765-69.38 Bill H a s k e tt   764-4212
Alan Patterson . .  76.5-6180
21. Property for Sale
TWO BEDROOM .SUITE; UP 
stairs, stove and refrigerator 
Marrieri working coiipie. No 
children or pets. Telephone 763 
3405.________   tf
TOR RENT QN ~M( K E N /JE  
Rd., 3 qedroom apartm ent on 
view property. Available Nov- 
em lwr 15. Telephone 765-5639 or 
762-4508.   tf
furnished. availalde immedi­
ately. All utilities. Telephone 
548-3830, Oyama. Dabbs’ Owls 
N ett Resort, Evans Rond.
LAKESHORE LIVING AT ITS 
finest in this 4 B.R. execiiilv 
tyi)« homo! Beautifully land­
scaped, i)roi>erty overhxikH 91’ 
of Ix’ach in shcliered bay. The 
cxira.s can only l>e appreciated 
by viewing, Im m ediate jmissc.s- 
.slon. Home could l>e refinanced 
or purchaser could assume 
mortRage, Vendor wanis 
action! I’houe now (Ar hihiI. I9 
view. Don't wait! Do it now I 
Bert PieiHon, 3-1343 days. 2-4101 
eve.s. • Lakeland Realty Ltd. 
MUS, 75
PRESTIGE plus GOLFI
Up at 6 a.m ., walk across the street nnd you are on tho 
Golf Course from this beautiful 3 bedroom, luxury homo; 
features carpet throughout, full basem ent with fireplace, 
caihedral entrance, sundeck over carport; this homo mtist 
be seen to be really appreciated. With a 7U '‘i  m ortgage 
it has to bo a best buy.
Deal Direct w ith  the  O w ner and Save!
8:30 to 5:30 Call —  763-3630
After 6 p.m. Call — 762-3545, 762-4936, 763-3515
T, Th, s  tf
TWO~aSDROOM«UNFyRNJaH» 
c i  suite for rent, cou|)le only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
14.53 ACRE ORCHARD. ONE 
... of the finest nnd Iwst located 
75lorthard ,s in the valley with a 
lovely large liome ovs'rlookmR
Ro<xi prodiK IT and has
IN CAPRI AREA ONE BED 
iisun im fiinii'hed bssemeiU 
*ui5c. Telcphona 763-2829. if
It'" 
o IIk  I
gfXKl t*otentials For full details
1 ,.'ii \V n f’-hin 'kv a t 'Ji.hreti.il 
Hi-alK 2-2846 or e u  iuug!. 3-41HU
75
&
a n dKelowna’s Oldest Established Real E sta te  
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. M artin .  764-4935 BiU SulU van.........  762-2502
D arrol T arves . .  763-2488 Carl B r ie s e ...........  763-2257
Louise Borden . . .  764-4333 Lloyd D a fo e .......... 762-7568
WOULD YOU BELIEVE
A quality built 3 bcdifrom ENGINEERED HOME built 
bv Crchiview Homes can Ire purchased in Rutland for as 
little ns $1,685 down, Check these features:
-N H A  lota
—Monthly paym ents a t 11.32, excluding tax 
—With Provincial Home Owner G rant, down pay- 
‘’.S® '■’*̂ reduced to $685,
-in 7i rT^v«'n and lange.
lO R  MORI- IN IO R M A IIO N  C A LL 763-37.37 




D E L U X E  V IEW  H O M E 
Beautiful new home, with a terrific yiew; in Lake­
view Heights; LR with fireplace and WW carpet; 
DR with sliding glass doors to spacious sundeck; 
lovely kitchen; hood; fan; dining a rea ; bath  with 
Vanity; 2 spacious BRs with WW carpet; His and 
H er closets; fully developed basem ent v/ith 2 BRs; 
rum pus room ; 3 pc. bath  with shower; laundry 
room; everything deluxe, and a good yiew from 
every room. Asking price $29,500. Phone George 
Silvester 2-5544 or ev. 2-3516. MLS.
G O IN G  IN T O  BUSINESS?
We have a  large com m ercial lot for sale; size 133 x 
133’; on R aym er Ave. just off Pandosy; Term s 
available; phone us for details. 2-5544. M L S .'
F A M IL Y  H O M E  
Rose Ave.; spacious home; 3 BRs; finest construc­
tion; oak floors except Rec room and kitchen; large 
M aster BR; 28 x 14’ LR with floor to ceiling brick 
fireplace; well planned kitchen; lovely yard; 20’ 
covered patio; closed garage; let m e show you. 
Call George Trim ble, Rutland office, 765-5155 or ev-. 
762-0687. MLS. .
WE TRADE HOMES ;
: M ortgage Money Available for Real E state
551 B ER N A R D  AVE.
Art D ay 4-4170
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 
Hugh M ervyn —  3-3037 
E rn ie Zeron ___  2-5232
‘ PH . 762-5544 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117
G rant Davis ___ ; 2-7537
Art M acKenzie . .  2-6656 
B ert L e b o e   3-4508
. RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. G. Ti-imble 2-0687; H. Tait 2-8169;
R. Weninger 2-3919.
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings Phone Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 
'■' ’• 494-1863.
3 B .R . H O M E  IN  LO M B A R D Y  A R EA
Beautiful fam ily home with fireplace and w.w. carpet in 
living room , 9 x 13.6 dining room, kitchen with eating 
area, full basem ent with 2 ex tra  bedrooms, large rec. 
room with fireplace, bathroom . Large fenced lot. Owners 
a re  very anxious to sell or m ay TRADE for RUTLAND 
PROPERTY. Must be seen to be appreciated. Phone Mrs. 
Jean  Acres office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. MLS.
M U S J BE SOLD —  O N LY $12,100.00
Very clean 3 bedroom bungalow. Large living room and 
kitchen with lots, o f cupboards. Utility room. Close to 
downtown. Going a t bargain price!! Phone Mr. Edmund 
SchoU office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
LOW  DOW N PA Y M E N T
And $1,000.00 Gov’t  Acquisition G rant (if you qualify) 
will buy this attractiye new 2 bedroom full basem ent 
home in Hollydcll subdivision. P re tty  kitchen and bath­
room carport, sundeck and every square inch is beau- 
tifullv utilized. Basem ent could easily be developed. Pay­
ments only $124.00 P.M. For details and to view please 
phone me M rs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-3895. MLS.
W ESTBANK  —  B E A U T IFU L  VIEW !!
Be sure to see this 1% year pld 5 room  horne with w.w, 
carpet in large L.R., 9x11 dining room,, bright kitchen. 
Full basem ent, all double, w indow s,'carport. Call Joseph 
Slcshiger office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
‘A
FINE NEW FAMILY HOME
2 bedrooms and nice size living room , modern kitchen and 
dining room. Gas furnace heating. Full basem ent partly 
finished with 2 bedrooms, and could be finished ns suite. 
Price recently reduced down to $18,085.00, MLS.
FOR RENT
2 bedroom furnished home, just this side entering 'Frc- 
pnnier. Available im m ediately until Juno 1, 1968. Owner 
requires $75.00 refundable dam age deposit. Rent $125.00 
per month. Call us to view,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 702-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Yneger . .  702-3.574 Bill Poelzcr . . . .  762-3319
Frank Petknu . 763-4228 Doon Winfield 76'2-060B
G a s to n  G aucher 762-2403 Russ Winfield .. 762-0620
EXCEPTIONALLY
NICE
, . . is this NEW 2 iK'droom 
bungalow with its large, 
rom fnrtnble living rw»m and 
flreplnee, situated in a quiet 
country atm osphere, yet, 
conveniently c |o:e to Itui- 
land’s Shopping Centre, Well 
planned kitchen with eating 
area. Full basem ent nnd c a r­
port. An ideal home for the 




348 Bernard Avenue 
Phone
7.4. 77
M otel -  P rivate Sale
Very convenient location 
near Shops Capri, consisting 
of 8 large units (presently 
rented on monthly rates) 
plus fine ,10 rwm. 5 bcdriwrn 
htuvco lioine, lovely lot ovev 
ll>/ ikkV , vxeellenl buslneiii|l 
leeoiii, Ind owner is selllinJ 
for lieidlh reasons. F'ull rirlee 
of $(>'2,non It has to lie a 
be«d Iniv,
DKAi. DiiiKCT w r n i  
OWNER AND SAVEl
T all 762-2996 or 
1.325 fiuthcrland Ave., 
Kciowna, B.C.
■f8
NEW UP AND DOWN D Ul'- ' 
le i rio^e to Shops Taini, Tele- 
l-hone JatM Coin'll m et ion at 
762-0969, tven rn fs 763-2260, 78 r
21. Property for Sale 129. Articles fo f Sale
ONLY $3,000 DOWN 
Required for this Jovely 1 
year n ew ,' 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home in .country 
seUing. .May I show you? 
Phone Blanche Wannop , at 
. the office- o r evenings 762- 
.'.' 4683. M l^ . v % -■
SO U TH  SIDE
Attractive 3 bedroom bun- 
galow just: out of City limits 
which gtves low taxes and 
4  . cheaper utilities. Spacious 
living room, family sized 
kitchen with dinette,, lots of 
cupboards, close to schools, ' 
stores and lake. Good value 
at $15,950 full price. MLS. 
Call George Philiipson a t the 
office or evenings 762-7974 or 
702-5177.
SER V IC E 
STATION
Excellent opportunity. Run 
your owm service station in 
ah excellent location in 
downtown Kelowna. Just 
buy the .■dock and com ­
mence workin.'t. Give me a 
call now for further particu­
lars—b a n  Bulatovich at the 
office or evenings 762-3645. 
MLS. ,
FU LL PR IC E  $18,500 
A new home in the best 
residential area  in Rutland, 
3 bedrooms, full basem ent, 
carport. Try your trades 
, and term s by phoning Tom 
McKinnon a t the .office or 
evenings 763-4401. MLS.
H O M E  & 1 A C R E 
„ O F  LA N D
This country home is only
2 years bid arid is located 
oh a nice level acre of land. , 
Only 5 m inutes driving time 
to downtown Kelowna. Full' 
price $19,900. MLS. For 
more details call Gord 
Funneli at the office or 
evenings 762-0901. '
M O V E IN NOW
3 bedroom, full basem ent 
home. All double windows, 
m any ex tras, f m ortgage 
a t only $111 per month, iii- 
cluding taxes. Try low down 
paym ent. Call Al Bassing- 
thwaighte at. the. office or 
everings 763-2413 for more 
ii’.'O.mation. MLS. • ' .
W i/U), COLLINSON
VIO
483 Lawrence Ave. Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
REALTORS
[CONTENTS OF ROOMING 
house for sale. This includes 
beds, m attresses, bedding. 
Sheets, pillows, d ressers, etc. 
Applv upstairs a t Tillies Room, 
1570 W ater St. 79
34 . Help Wanted Male
UNICEF GREETING CARDS 
and calendars on sa le  a t J a n ­
sen’s Toggery, Royal Bank, 
' -.per-Valu, E d ’s Studio Craft 
and Belva’s Dress Shop, W est­
bank. 67-69, 74-76
YAMAHA PIANOS. AND QR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area , Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. , tf
HEINTZMAN PIANOS — the 
finest in the world. P rice 
$795.00 with stools. Param ount 
Music Centre. 523 B ernard  Ave­
nue. Telephone 762-4525. . ,86
1968 WIDE TRACK SNOW 
Cruiser with reverse. Also three
way stereo set with 23 inch ,tele- 
rvision and AM-FM radio. Tele­
phone 762^820. 76
CONCRETE SIDEWALK Slabs 
16” X 24” , $1.00 each, 2” x  8 ”  X 
16” , 26c each. Telephone 765- 
5164. Kelowna. Brick and Block
. [ .7 5
21 . Property for Sale
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now tn production. Manufac- 
tu rers of com ponent. homes, 
. motels and m ultiple feiitai 
projects. Serving Qie Okana­
gan and 8  C. Interior S.p- 
a ra te  truss orders also avail- 
able Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
21. Property for Sale
PRIVATE SALE! 3 BEDROOM 
home, lovely treed residential 
lot,.% block from lake, 2 blocks 
from hospital, 7% mortgage. 
Telephone 762-3659. 80
IDEAL RETIREM ENT HOME, 
two bedrooms, new stucco and 
new roof, garage and cottage in 
back, low taxes. Telephone 762- 
5414. : 80
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hospital, $28,000. Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
■ ■ ■ U
25. Bus. Opportunities
Sim psons-Sears Ltd.
597 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna, 
requires M ajor Appliance 
and Refrigeration
Service Technician
Must be fully qualified. P e r­
m anent em ploym ent, full 
employee benefits. ,
40* Pets & Livestock
BOX STALLS AND FULL feed 
for two horses. $45.00 per month 
per horse. Telephone 762-7955.
. V ' '  - 7 5
BEAUTIFUL, WHITE. FLUF­
FY  Samoyed puppies for sale. 
Telephone 765-5200. 80
42 . Autos for Sale
STEADY POSITION FOR As­
sistant m anager in mean’s de-; 
partm ent. Apply Fum erton’s : 
Ltd., 411 B ernard  Ave., Kei-1 
owna, B.C. ‘ 79
35. Help Wanted,
RECEP’nONIST-CASHIER RE- 
quired for general office work. 
Must have accurate typing and 
experience in business m a­
chines. Knowledge of Book­
keeping helpful. Apply in w rit­
ing, stating age, qualifications 
and experience to Box B-466 to 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 79
BEAVER 22” SCROLL SAW, 45 
degree, tilt tab le  com plete with 
h.p. niotor. Telephone 764- 
4196. after 6 p.m . 76
MODERN MOTEL. ONE OF. 
the best money m akers in Kel­
owna with ten housekeeping 
units, plus one overnigliter. Ful­
ly equipped with TV. air con­
ditioner, stoves, fridges, etc. 
All units have w /w  and are  in 
good repair. Good 2 bedroom 
home for owner with fireplace, 
dining room and modern kit­
chen. $60,000 will handle. Ray 
Ashton evenings 3-3795. A John­
ston Realty. Exclusive. 75
BROWNLEE PIANO, A N D  
Organ Sales and S e n ’ice,, 1095 
Moose Jaw ' St., Pentictph, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. . tf
DON'T READ THIS!. UNLESS 
you w ant to earn. We offer op­
portunity for capable women to 
earn good income during con­
venient hours. Avon Cosmetics. 
W rite Box Bt440, The 'Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 66-68, 75-77.
T oday's Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner
1952 JE E P  
4 wheel drive, 
in good 
condition.
C arter M otors Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES.. OCT. 29. IN I PAQB •
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
JE E P , 4 W HEEL DRIVE, WIL. 
lies ha lt ton, rebuilt 1957 Chev­
rolet, 6 cylindier installed, good 
rubber, closest offer to . $675. 
Telephone 764-4512 after 5:00 
p.m. 76
PICKUP CLEARANCE, 1960
Ford % ton, V-8, $375: 1959 
Fargo % ton $325; 1953 GMC 
% ton, $250. Telephone Kelvin 
Automotive, 762-4706. 77
48. Auction Sales
1956 DODGE 3 TON FLAT 
deck, two speed axle, good run­
ning condition, fa ir  rubber. 
Phone 764-4440. tf
1967 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 
4 wheel drive, .excellent condi­
tion. Asking $3,095. Telephone 
765-7136. 77
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC % ton 





BY BUILDER, THREE BED- 
[ room, full basem ent, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. This is a  very attractive 
home with m any quality fea­
tures including double win­
dows, formal dining room, in­
direct lighting, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting,, heavy 
duty Corlon floors , plus extra 
large kitchen. Mortgage ra te  
7 '.i'o . To view telephone 762- 
.. 4548. ' . ■: tf
WOW! WHAT A BEAUTY!
• Words can 't describe this love­
ly home. 3 B .R .’s, plus suite .in 
basem ent. Rented at $90.00 per 
nio. Paym ents only $112.00 
P .I.T . at. in terest. Close in 
. to all conveniences. Park  like 
gtHunds. Double garage. This 
won't last! A home I'm  proud 
to show. Call Olive Ross, 3-4343 
days, 2-3556 eves. Lakeland 
Realty Ltd. Excl. 75
2 NEW DUPLEXES SIDE x 
Side! Make an offer! Nice view 
, [of the valley. 2 B.R.’s in each 
.unit, good sized!living room and 
kitchen. Full basem ent. Small 
down paym ent. will take both. 
Call Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 
eves. 4-4746. Lakeland Realty 
■ Ltd. MLS. 75
LOTS FOR SALE 97' x 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raymer Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 764-4589. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Glenmore area, 2 months old, 
carport, sundeck, full basem ent. 
Telephone 762-0365. il
BY OWNER SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex with glass, sliding door 
to patio. For c a s h .. Telephone 
762-6494 after 5 p.m. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
located on Hardy Road in R ut­
land. For full information te le­
phone 762-4264. . ' 80
GROCERY STORE EXCLU- 
sive. a re a ,; spotless living q u a rt­
ers. Ideal for couple or srhall 
family. ■ Good lease. Shpwing 
$400.00 :per month for owner 
operation after expenses. Full 
price: $2,500 plus stock. For 
details contact H arry  Elias a t 
Inland Realty Ltd., 501 I'' 
S treet, Penticton, B.C. or phone 
492-5806, evenings 492-8746. 76
MIXED FIR  AND P IN E  WOOD 
—cut to desired length, free  de­
livery. To order, telephone 674- 
4776. tf
MAYTAG A U T O  M A T  I C 
w asher-dryer, McClary 30” el­
ectric range. Telephone 764- 
4407. ,, ‘80
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
C H E ST E R FIt l.D AND CHAIR, 
sm all buffet, .smali quantity of 
new linoleum. Telephone 763- 
4245. 77
OLYMPIC . SKIDOO. .. GOOD 
running condition. $300. Tele­
phone 762-0988 or 1391 Dilworth 
Crescent. ■ . / 77
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS VIEW 
lot, suitable for VLA, 90’xl97’/  
Telephone 763-3049 dr 762-3926.
y .y  .'76
WANTED — WORKING PART- 
. ncr or sem i-retired man to in­
vest in expanding business. 
Should be fam iliar with m er­
chandising and be able to do 
accounting connected w i t  h 
sam e. Will require investm ent 
of approxim ately $15,000. P lease 
apply Box B460 The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
ONE ELECTRIC JUICER, 
one Sunbeam floor conditioner. 
Both practically  new. Telephone 
765-GG51. ■„ 77
CHOICE VLA APPROVED 
corner lot, Ogden Heights, 
fruit trees, power and water. 
Telephone 762-2755. 77
5 YEAR OLD HOME WITH 
revenue suite near Shops Capri. 
Telephone 762-6375. ‘ tf
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, [ close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road, For Informa 
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytime. : tf
Property Wanted
LARGE DEVELOPMENT com­
pany is interested in purchasing 
a trac t of land which can be 
subdivided into building lots. If 
you have such a property and 
would like to sell; write Box 
B-469, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ' 78
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE 
your own boss? Here is an op­
portunity to work for yourself. 
All th a t is required on the full 
price of $3,500, is a siiiall down 
paym ent. For further detail's, 
telephone me for this rug and 
upholstery cleaning business at 
762-0915. ■ 80
gRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
N.H.A. home, in HollydelT sub- 
divi.sioh, [ Rutland, 2 fireplaces, 
carixh't, wall to wall carpet 
Ready to move by November 1, 
Row downpayment. Telephone 
Jab s Construction at 762-0969, 
evenings 763-2260, 76
THREE BEDROOM HOME. 
Have 1966 Chrysler 300 and 
Glendette 19 ft. travel tra ile r 
as part down paym ent. Will pay 
cash to m o r tg a g e  on balance. 
Telephone 494-3441 , Sum m er­
land. 80
NEW REVENUE DUPLEX, 
close to dow ntow n, Rutland, 
Near school, two bedrooms 
each'.side, Walnut feature wall 
in carpeted living room, full 
basem ent, gas heat, beautifully 
landscai)ed. Telephone 765-5721 
evenings, 75
Y.7~AC1{brcITY L O T -4 BEd’1 
room house, full basement, 
large living room, fireplace, 
dining room. Desirable quiet 
residential a rea , south side. Lpl 
.suitable for subdividing. Tele- 
Jihone 7G2-I043, tf
Tn[ANl)’~N E W  2 BEDROOM 
house in Rutland. Close to 
schools and church. Will be 
ready for occupancy in approxi- 
.m ately 6 weeks. For particulars 
telephone 765-5997. tf
T Il 'u E k "B E D R O O M  FO llli 
year old house, full basem ent, 
water softener, built in range. 
Require $761)0 cash to 0%'! 
( 'M ill' m o rtg ag e . I'ull 
Slil,.')(ltl. Telephone 7il'J-l:ii:!, 80
WOULD YOU /LIKE TO SELL 
your property? Listings wanted 
for 2 and 3 bedroom homes in 
the Kelowna area. Call me any­
time, Edm und Scholl, office 2- 
5030, J . C. Hoover Realty Ltd., 
or evenings 2-0719. 79
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
—Two bay Chevron station, also 
includes body shop, all equip­
m ent, $5,000 stock plus what 
cars in stock. Full price $11,000 
cash. MLS. Call Jack  M cIntyre 
a t Collinson M ortgage and In ­
vestm ents, .483 Lawrence Ave., 
telephone 762:3713 or evenings, 
telephone 762-3698. 75
VIKING AUTOMATIC WASH- 
cr, SI25 or offer, 200 am p Ho­
b art portable arc welder $675. 
Telephone 765-7102. ;: /  77
GIRL'S REVERSIBLE RAIN­
COAT, size 12, S5. G .E, electric 
heater: $7: Telephone 762-4342; 
, /  ■' - 75, 77
HIDEABED CHESTERFIELD, 
blue-green color, good condi­
tion. $90 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-0314. ■ : 76
SEAMSTRESS CABINET model 
electric sewing [ m achine, in 
good condition $50. Telephone 
763-4349. ' ' 76
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys arid girls a re  required 






’62 CHRYSLER 4 dr., V-8, 
auto., PS- and PB, radio, 
ex. condi.
[ Monthly. •
’62 PLYMOUTH 4 dr., St. Wgn. 
V-8, auto., radio, elect, win-, 
dow, ppsitraction, fine ^ C /L  
condition. . .  Monthly
Kelowna M otors Ltd.
1647 W ater St. a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
75. 78
1967 MERCURY % TON, V-8, 
w inter tires , low m ile a g e , $2,- 
850. Telephone 762-2489. 79
FOR SALE — 1956 DODGE 
half ton, priced at $400 or best 
offer. Telephone 762-7627. 77
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1966. CHRYSLER WINDSOR, 
4 door hardtop, power equips- 
ped, radio, low mileage; 196'7 
R enault 4 door, automatic 
transinission, radio, low' mile­
age; 1968 Dodge % ton truck, 
long wheelbase, 6 cylinder, 
standard transm ission, ; 3,000 
m iles; 1969 Dodge D art, 225 cu. 
in;, 6 . cylinder. autom atic 
transm ission, radio, 1,000 miles. 
Telephone 762-3507. 75, 77, 79
Sell By Auction
E states appraised a&d liqui* 
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. F arm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled.
May we have the pleasure o t 
handling your auction sale.
AUCTIONEER—  762-230e
tf
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R. 5, Leathead. N ext to 
drive-in T h ea tre . Sales conduct­
ed  every W ednesday a t  7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for esta te , 
furniture and appliances. See us 
f ir s t  Telephone 765-5647 or 702- 
4736. . tf
49. Legals & Tenders
WANTED IMMEDIATELY RE- 
liabie sem i-retired couple for 
care taker duties a t resort on 
K alam alka Lake, ynfurnished 
one bedroom suite, provided. 
P a rt time- employment with 
pay possible. Telephone 548-3830 
Dabbs' Owls ! N est Resort, 
Evans Road, C y am ai. 75
COOPERATIVE MAILING As­
sociation — Mnke money by 
mailing circulars for us, right 
from your home. W’c furnish 
everything. Write Box 191, 
Sardis, B.C. ' ' 76
'68 FALCON STATION WAG- 
on, autom atic, non-powcred, 
studded snow tires, 6000 miles. 
$3195 cash or approx. half cash 
and '68 American compact. Lot 
10, Paradise T railer Park . 
W estbank. :■ ’ 80
MUST SELL!.' IOoF t HUNDER- 
b ird, V-8, autom atic, power 
steering,, power brakes, in good 
condition, $2000 or best offer. 
Can be seen a t 866 . Rowcliffc 
Avenue or call 763-5040. 79
; IN MOBILE HOMES
We Recom m end
TED'S HOMES
;—  C anada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br
12 X 60 — 2 br 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 br 
Also sem i custom built to your, 
needs.
WE INVITE
YOUR i n s p e c t i o n :
Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 97 N orth
Phono 542-2657
V E R N O N , B.C.
T, Th, S, tf
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
[ .. AND OTHERS 
Corine Laboucane, 
D eceased. ■.
NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that Creditors and  others hav­
ing claims against the E sta te  ot 
Corine Laboucane, otherwise 
known as Corrin Labouquin, 
formerly of Okanagan Centre, 
B.C,, who died on the sixteenth 
day of October, 1968, a re  hereby 
requested to send particu lars 
thereof to M rs. Nellie Brown, 
R.R, No. 3, Lloydm inster, Sask., 






H I-FI R.ADIO AND RECORD 
player combination in yery 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
7281. '■ . ■ , 75
18 INCH ADMIRAL TV, 1966 
Suzuki, 150 twin, 2,600 miles, Al 
condition. Best offers. Tele­
phone 765-5721 evenings; 75
SELL WATKINS — FULL OR 
part-tim e—Kelowna area. Sei'- 
v i c e  established customers. 
Telephone 765-7128, evenings. 78
MUST SELL 1964 FORD GAL- 
axie, power steering, power 
brakes, $1995 or nearest reason­
able offer. Will accept older 
pick-up on trade. 'Telephone 
762-6404 between 12-1:00 p.m.
['■ ,75
37. Salesmen and
ALL NEW, EASY SELL AND 
unique agency: first time offer-, 
ed in riorthern/southern Okan­
agan. (Fem ale applicants only 
m ust have car and minimum 
finance to $350,) Interest apply 
to Box B-471, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. . 77
WANTED SIX DUPLEX LOTS 
in Kelowna a rea . Reply Box 
B-469, T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier, , 78
WANTED TO BUY: HOUSE 
or property on low downpay­
ment. Telephone 762-3047. , 76
23. Prop. Exchanged
TRADE 8’ x 35’ 20th CENTURY 
two bedroom, fully equipped 
house tra iler for building lot 
in Kelowna area, 'rclophone 763 
3737. ■ 75
24, Property for Rent
26 . Mortgages, Loans
COMPLETE, CONTENTS OF 
two bedroom home, as. . neiv. 
Leaving city. Telephone 7(32- 
3538. 75
V Iin ’ORIAN SOFA, CUT VEL­
VET upholstered. Telephone 
763-2093 after 6 p.m . 79
INGLIS AUTOMATIC, WASH- 
e r In' good working order. Tele­
phone 762-5414. 77
LICENSED REAL ESTATE 
salesm an required by active 
Kelowna ■office, ,  ̂ Im m ediate 
opening available. For confi­
dential interview, ; call Bill 
Hunter, Lakeland Realty Ltd... 
763-4343. 79
1966 DELTA 88 OLDSMOBILE, 
power brakes, windows and 
steering, deliixe . in te r io r ,  2 
speaker radio, dark  blue, in ex­
cellent condition. $2950 or best 
offer. Telephone 763-4511. . 79
1967 METEOR MONTCALM 
Station Wagon. White, fully 
equipped, includes tape re ­
corder, undercoated, studded 
snow tires; 762-5526, 762-3170.
’• [ 76
KNIGHT .;[
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
Vz mile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna '763-3054 
T, Th, S tf
8'X35’ 20th CENTURY TWO 
bedroom house tra ile r. Fully 
equipped with oven and range, 
refrigerator. ’This tra ile r pricccl 
to sell, Owner will accept build­
ing lot on trade . F  or inspection 
telephone 763-3737. [: 75
38. Employ. Wanted
ONE DRESSMAKER FORM, 
T elephone. 763-2034. 7G
PAINTING A N D PA PER- 
' hanging, rooms dqne for $28 'and 
up, including lop! line paints. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone. 765-6777 after 5:00 p.m.
tf
1958 CHEV. EXCELLENT con­
dition. 301 cu. in., % race cam , 
four barrel, slick, tachom eter, 
4-11 rear end. Will trade for 
any small model car. Telephone 
762-8740. 75, 78
FROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
C onsultants— We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. it
RESIDENTIAL AND COM-
m ercial m ortgages available 
C urrent ra les. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Really Ltd., 1561 Pan- 
do.sy St., 763-4343. tf
4’ X 8’ POOL TABLE FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-0542. 75
32 . Wanted to Buy
WE BUY
28. Produce
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
house and office facllitlc.s, 1,000 
.sq. ft. Location 935 Richter St. 
Available Nov. 1. For partlcu- 
lar.s telephone 762-6083. 76
 ̂ RETAIL S'rORE SPACE avail- 
able in prime downlown location. 
I'or compleii' informallon and 
WILL n u i l . l j  A NEW EuKinrer- details, tclcphono 7G3-4343.
FOR SAKE -  BLACK MOUN- 
tain potatoes on tho farm , all 
varieties and grades, H. Kootz, 
Black Mountain district, G al­
lagher Rd'. Telephone 765-5581.
■ tf
ed Hume for you and accept a 
boat 111 trade a.s part or all of 
down p a y m c n t. Telephone 
Crestvicw Homes Ltd., 763- 
3737. 78
TWO UEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
one bedroom suite in basem ent, 
icntiiig al $80 month. Pay. 
♦incnt.s SliiO iM'r month, ninrt- 
g.ige (P
7(1
    ___
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply.S & S Stoics, into P an ­
dosy St, Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
, - C O S F A M L F . S S  I 'l .O O H IN d ' 
lelcplm iie <C-.665. M A JO R  B R H A K T IIK O D C iU
PART T IM [• VACANCY
EAR.N up to $200 weekly with 
.sour o\sn .>-pare time biisines.s,lu jv n ,  l i i i t ' i u i ,  in i Ku v‘ . . . .  I
I shopping centre and mJ.iL ,,!!
down. Telephone nece.<,sarv ,
75 A perm anent poured flcHjr, cov­
ering any home surface with a 
solid m arble finish. Never needs 
waxing and little cleaning. 
APPH CA ’TORS can earn  big 
profita spare tim e with unlimlt- 
ed |Hiienti{ii fxpiinsion laying 
our perm anent floors from cans. 
HRANl) NEW 3 UEDROOM NEWSl’Al'KU advcrtisiip; wdl 
boiiiC: on (Mil'luie pi. Gktt-,.Mippl,v, Marling woi k folkm rd.by
PICK YOUR OWN FILBERTS 
25c per irouiui, walnut.s nnd 
other mit.s availabie, J. A. 
Gellatly, Westbank. Telephone 
768-,'1391. tf
11A LI ,0  W E ' E N 1 LI M l '’ K1NS’,
carrot.s, ;,f|iia;4i. Trovni-'.s Fruit 
Stand. KLO Road. Telephone 
7G3-1390, ' tf
Furniture', odd items or 
complete estatOH.
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD. 
1157 Sutherland Ave, 
Phone 763-2604
95
MARRIED WOMAN SEEKS 
part-tim e work, 9-2, and full 
Saturdays. EXiJei'icnco in all dc- 
partmcnt.s of variety .stores and 
bakery counter. Telephone 764- 
4914. 75
m a r r i e d  WOMAN WOULD 
like office w ork.lo  do al home. 
Experienced in typing, book­
keeping and general office 
duties. Phono 763-4236. 81
1963 SUNBEAM ALPINE sports 
car. Excellent condition. Red 
body with black hardtop. Over 
drive. 40,000 miles. $1,100.00 Or 
nearest offer. Telephone 763- 
4048. 75
FOR SALE — TWO BEDROOM 
10.’ x 38’ Glendale, like new. 
Reasonable. T ry your down 
paym ent. Telephone 763-3912.
'■ tf
1968 SPORTSMAN CAMPER, 
,10% ft., self-contained, used 
once, $1,950. Telephone 762-2489,
■ 79
LARGE M O B I L E  HOME 
space a t Parad ise  Resort on 
Okanagan Lake, Westbank, B.C 
Apply a t office. ! ■ 77
BEST DEALS IN TOWN! 19Q2 
CHEVROLET V-8, STAND- 
ard , $395; 1961 Austin sedan, 
$29.5; 1959 Consul convertible, 
$195. Telephone Kelvin Auto­
m otive 762-4706. 77
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599. J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1.332 Ellis St,
tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. PniiLSt. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 70’2-3644. tf
WANTED -  'uSED '~AUS'nN 
motor, 1953-19.56; Telc|ihone 768- 
.5319, Wc.';tbank, . 75
WINTEK ONIO.N'S, farm price:,, 
H arry Derrickson, 1st Ave, N,, 
Westbank, Tclcphono 768-5729.
, tf
THHEE HEDUOOM HOME 3 
y c i i i s  cil.i, t ' l o c l r i c a l l y  h e a t e d ,  
iiir  i o i id i t io n e d . c a r p o r t l a r g e
l o t , I lo: c li 
.vllool ST.tHK)
762 0812
1. A K KSH L) R E -  A B n a i 'f ~ s r  
Charming English styled cot­
tage on approxim ately >4 acre.
Attractively landscaiied. Good
b e n c h ,  E M ' l u v i v i ' .  O c c o h i  R e a l t v  
Ltd, I'll 762 0t37. 75
A I ’ P L E W O t , ) D  a n d  G O L D E N  
Deliciou.s upplc.s; $2,50 per box, 
your container. Telephone 765- 
583(1, tf
28A. Gardening
33. Schools and 
Vocations
D'AN.JOU I'EAliS FOR SALE. 
S2 ()cr box. Bring own loii- 
inlncrs plcarc, Tcclphone 762- 
7012. tf
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
valing or landscaping done?” 




Big opportunity full time nr 
|)art tim e career. New recogniz­
ed home study course. No 
mntim needed. Fiei- illustrated 
Hidrhiiro.
CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF 
SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY 
UM 385, '263 ADELAIDE WEST, 
TORONTO,
 __________  69, 75, 81, 86
34. Help Wanted Male
MARRIED TECHNICIAN stu­
dent, age 21, needs job urgent­
ly. Full night shift preferred-. 
Mechanicnl buckgrouhd, own 
looks. Telephone Dave 762-7817.
„ ' ' ' ■ 
EMPLUYED'"~B(X)KKEEPEn*, 
stono, secretary , eight years 'ex­
perience. wants change of em ­
ployment in your area. Box 18.5,■ 
M erritt,Ik C . ,' [ ' 77
IN TEIIIO R ’ ’ANd '” ’‘e X1'M^^  ̂
painting nnd repair, Satlsfaetlon 
guaranteed. Reasonablo rates. 
Telephone 762-8611, tf
OP’ENTN’t r iN X iC  
Care Centre, Ccnirally located 
it.’apri nri'ic , Rcgi,-qer now, 
Teleiilione 763-3793, If
I ADblTlONS, RUMPUS ROOMS, 
remodelling of all kinds, free 
esUmnte.s, Toiephonc 762-2144,
I ,  '■ 9 0
cher in RiitlaiKl, Will teach stu­
dents of all ages, ’relephnne 
765-71)66, __ ■ 76
W H X ' l)(M iA irY -.S ri'l'iN (i~ l N 
my own home, $2„50 per day 
Telephone 76IMI91H, 85
1965 ACADIAN S P O R T S  
COUPE. New V-8 engine, auto­
m atic with console, bucket 
seats,. Excellent condition. Tele­
p h o n y  702-5034,  ‘f
HUY‘™ 0F~T?1E ,Y E A R fT ikR  
Pontiac convertible. Only $3,- 
100. almost .$2,000 off original 
irrice. Telephone 762-3047 for 
particiilnrs.
1957" j-'O R u1<“a  1 RLANE‘1()0’“  
(uitomalic. good, tires, good run­
ning order. Telephone 762-8579,
79
46 . Boats, Access.
16 PT. RUNABOUT, 7 . FT' 
BEAM, TOO h,p. electric M er­
cury motor, siecperette seats, 
radio, convertible top, back 
cover's, jRide guide steering 
Sacrifice sale. 762-5526, 762 
3170. 70
do 25 m.p.h. with 6 h.p. motor 
(not incldded). Telephone 764- 
4834 after 6 p.m. 77
2 i r F 'r T ~ i '^ n L Y ” B0A 'r’~A
trailer, inboard motor, safe, 
$975.'I’elephone 762-2489, . 79
48 . Auction Sales
1962 MERCURY MONTEREY, 
autom atic, real good, radio, 
winter tires, $1,175. Telephone
162-2489.
lf).58 CHEVROl-ET, HURST, 
283, reverb, etc. 'relephonc 
Dick, 762-3049 after 7 ii.m.
78
1953 FORI), - VERY CLEAN, 
licst offer over $150, Telephone 
763-4638 or see at 1180 Harlwick 
Street. 77
781 TWO GIGANTIC AUCTKJNS AT 
the Dome, Wedne.sday, (jctpbcr 
30th and Saturday, November 
2nd at 7:30 p.m. featuring late 
model appliances and furniture, 
21 cu. ft. deep freeze, four atito- 
m atic washers,' one dryer, two 
bunk beds, two bc'droom suitc.s, 
one 7 i)iecc dining suite (largo 
table), single and double beds, 
bicycles, bench saw, oil heaters, 
electric, wood and gas ranges, 
two 100 gallon oil tanks, five 
TV sets, radios, , and many 
other articles. 'I’olcplionc 705- 
,5047 or 762-4730, 75
79
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clai.9iried Adv«rUs(in)tatf and NoticM 
for. this page m ust b t  rc e tiv td  by 
3:30 «.m. ds.v ot publiciUoo,
Pbon* m -44tS 
WANT AD.C.ASB RATES ■
On* or two d sy i  4c p . r  word, p . r  
In.sertioh.
th re e  ’ cunseciitivc - diyi< I t ic  per 
word, per insertion.
Six consecuUye d ty i#  l e  p e r  word, 
per insertion.
.Minimum c h a rfc  based on U  w ordt. 
Minimum c h a rf •  (or any advartiia-
ment is 60c.
Births- E tniagem anti. M a irltia a  
4c per word, minimum 11.00.
Death Noticesi In Hem orianii Carda 
of Think* 4c p er wnrd< ndnim um  
62.00.
If not paid within 10 day* a* addi­
tional charg* of 10 p«r c*al.
: LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable -withm eircttlatloa ton*
■Only. .
Deadlin* S:00 p.m . day pr*Ttou* t*
publication.
On* insertion $1.47 per eolum a tneh. 
Three consecutive IniertiOB* . I l . i t  
per 'column inch. ,
Six consecutive insertion* $1.31 
per coluiiin inch.
' Read yoiir advertisem ent, th* firs t . 
day It appear*. W* will not be reipea- 
sible for inor* than on* Incorrect in- 
icrlion.
BOX , REPLIES 
29c chsrtte tot the us* of a  C ourier 
bus num ber, and I3u additional il  
replies arO .tc b* mailed.
Names and addfesse* of Boaholder* 
are held confldentiai. '
As a condition of aoceptBiic* of a  bon 
numbec advertisem ent, wbil* every en­
deavor will be m ade to forward reptie* 
to the advertiser a* eoon a s  poisible. 
w* accept no liability In respect of 
toss or d a m a ie  alleifed to ir ie *  
thniukh either failtire o r delay . in 
furvvnrdinx euch --*011**, however 
caused, whether by ncflect or other- 
wis*.
Replies will be held for 10 day*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 49e per week.
- Collected every two wMk*.
> Motor Rout*
13 mniiths , . , , , i , , , , $111,(M
(  nionths  ..........  Ih.OO
1 months ....... . 0,60
MAIL RATE.1 
Kelowna City Zone
13 mnulhs  .......... ; $20.00 ,
6 mnntim . . . ; . 11,00
a months ................. 0,00
B.C, ouitlde Kelowna City Zone 
1! months , . , , , , , ,  013 00 ,
6 months , , ,  , , ; , , ,  7,00
3 months ......   4.00
.Same Day Delivery 
13 monlhs ,  ...........  $15.00
• months ................. 1,0b
1 moiilhs ............. 4,10
Csnaila Outside B.C. 
l i  ninnihe ,,  ..........  $30,00
0 months .......    11.00
3 monlhs ........   1,00 ,
(.1,8 A. Koreifn Countrlee
13 months ..................  $30,00
• months ...............   10,00
1 monlhs .............   0,00
All mpll payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIEn 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
MAN AVAILAHI.E 
iinl work, Tol('|ihum' 763-262(1, 77
40. Pets & Livestock
y^ii.ig.m M. :-ii II Ri'iiilv fi'.r ov 
Ti'Uq liuiii' ','6'.’'4.5!i9.
If
ILM I' .W ill  1 (11 OL.ANAG NN 
M.N'iou \'L,N n p i'rm n l. S8 2ini, 
half >a.|) witli in  in; I rici tunir 
762-0832. fvpniUBi 762-3:7l.
If
I'oiist.int ii'fiin 'il job', liupsi- 
M i i ' i i t  t i n l '  $ 1 2 5 0  ( H I  11)1 l i n t u i g  
- l o i ' k  n i l . I  t i . u i u i i K
52,*i(H'U ilrpiMi With I r.
( t i l  r , - i t m g  n i i i  s t a r t  - . . ' u  m  m . u i ' 
n w i i  b u M i K ' , - s  i m m i ' d i , ( l c l \ ,  
W ntr today lo 
B4)X II 464,
THE KFLOWN.N DAILY 
U l i U R I E R .
MARNYARD MANURE, TWO 
tnii'-, Stii, 3 iiini nr niort' $4 jx't 
tnl), UvlOi'lvd. 'l'cli,,|i,l|Mlit! ,„762- 
6278 '"’ 7r,
29 . A rticles for Sale
SONY" 6~ll! ANSISTt iirri.M  )i() 
r.v, r l l c n t  c o i i d t t i o n ,  .Mill h a s  1% 
y m ia  Irfl mt gutiranit'c, cat- 
IP h o n e , 4 bnitn 'cH , 13ark k-n- 
( h e r  rH;  ( Oi . - .pl r to t - q  Ii. m - 
krv ni,tfit, ngo 12-1 1 '1 < - i ,  ; 
763-22.56, '
i l l l iE i;  IIU.MES IN UlNl- I L l . t )  
a n - a ,  I s i i u i i f u l  vu'vv W a l l  tn  
w n i l ' (’, ' in.«' ls .  L o w  d o w n  p a v -
.
' s t .  ' 7 '  '  - R l > a r t m ( ' n ( s ,  l a k o -  d i i . s - .  r ,  n , . l  s R a l t  l y h  I , h c
A(. RI‘J( IN' Rl, IL.NiND. iln  -h,dc M(i!,'ii!. and h-?,.!!!-.,. i on- -.ralo; >. lon-t oih«’i >01*11
I-- n t i . l  , h . l , Il i n ,  t l . a k r i a n t i  I t r a C y  l . t i l  , 1.561 ' m o - ,  v r v i - i n i  ti i . u f d  viai  k n . i i
' ’ I »/»/»); i.,.4f,*)i\ ft lo'j h('ii4- I ‘rtfjiii) V M ,  ' l i ' u ' j ' h t  ' po , ivl - I t  I '  i  ̂,u's. I 'Md
AGGRESSIVE F.XPF.RIF.NC'ED
SALESMAN
lilld* I l,’i I'.'ii ,K (if n ijc 11'(|iiiI c d
fni' | - ' i i i tU!ii i  P n n d  , A i i p l i i u i r c  
.Side -
i;.\i f-kri;t rrtnunri niinn nnd 
L i i i j i l o y r r  B p n r f i i . '
Sim psons-Sears Ltd.
STARTING NOVEMBER I M -  
('xrt'llc'iil cnre Hiici ' Ixiardlng 
fncllilic'.s for biYKKl mnrca and 
all hoi’Ho.'f. Contact E, N, and 
L, E. Willard, Box 73, Oyam a, 
H,C. Ti-lc|)honc .548-3H39, 77
|.t) |IN I) ' - 1 .r iT I .E ..
Ici rlcr, Vci iioii lii'cin (• No, 8:16, 
Alho iDckcr iy|M" fcioalc, tJwii- 
I'l ■ ('I C'kkI Ii( III IC--. Cl (III I'o t 
SI'C.5, ti-li) liojic 76,5'f)(i30 oi 
76;'-3!ltt, 77
TV.O l!E(ilSTLI!LO  M1NL\. 
i i i i c  iKMidlc.s f o r  - a l e ,  oi c 1,1 a ( 'k 
fomalc, one M h rr male, fi 
wcck .4  o l d ,  ' r c l c i ' l i o m s  762-2926
If,
1965 AUSTIN, 8,50 STATION 
wagon. Mini concUlion. Only 
8,800 mllos, Tclcphono 702-2447 
after 5 p.m , 77
1962~( d IE V S U R E ir~ si’OR'l', 
GckmI ;3ia|)(,‘, new palnl, 327 four 
li.Ti'iel, TcUiphone 764-4544. tf
I ! ) .5 5 ~ lT rE  v l t T ) L l c i n r E  D^^
Edit C A S-'niolor In good shape. View nl 
1040 Harvey Av(‘. 80
1956" 1 )0D( i I 'f i : u s 'To m ' r o y a i 
$100 or Iwst offer. Can be soon 
at 582 Cawston Ave. Telephone 
763-5187, _  - 77
19 6 rP ()N ’nA C  PA ril¥lEN N E '2 
door. Cbntncl A, Morgan, No, 
H I. Capri Motor Hotel, '76
1961 PEfl(H !()'r, 4 Df)0R ST> 
(tun, ttandard . Telephone 762- 
0.5,53 alter (1:30 p .m . 7.5
lO liriJIIE V E Id .irM A U m i, con- 
',1-itilile, top slinpe. Apply 12(10 
F ,! | |i -I Mii-ei^ - 7.5





GOODS SERV ICES -  WHDRI- 1 0  FIN D  THEM  
IN KELOW NA D IS T R IC I
BUILDING BUPPLIES
LUMBER
3'»7 H i -i i i .i k I . \ \ e
42A. Motorcycles
7Ik\  .5 'w r, If tf ,\> - fio
IK dthES HDARIil-.I), 19IX
; la 11- w dll tall ((-(‘'d , S 1.5 j •<' i
76 (ix.ntli (111! -1(0 p.i-Piii-, and
f"i l(>< ;d l.iw tiffn e. ,Ap| In lUeiii 
«i')i /(il l  i >a i tf< (dai/( of liaifi.ng Hf 'RSK MR > E 1N ' ( » .  CORREf'I'-N '’
< V)(i- ( «' HI,d i« (i I ( i,( ( '  tn 1 I', e, i I'x i.ai ill, I 11 ((.ill, ,i,u, ( it-.t' t'H',6 M /.I,KI 1.5(| C C.
(In ' ,  i :  u ;h . i h ,'  D m p  i r ' H d  D u ' i  M«" i r. T e l r i  l i on*-  ,•«!(•,  rx rfiien t ( o n r i i t i o n
Cxni . 'i  76 Ififi-.’IRl H uififid, . tf Teirphonc 7(»2-7.360.
79
Nl7 .SUZUKI .V) CC, GOOD 
fte r\4Telephone 7fi?-??59 a
Delivered Anywhere In 
K ELO W N A  or VERNON 
A R I A  
Phono order* ro lled  
,Busines*-ri42-Rlll 
Rchldoni'e .542-4.3'20 or 7(16-2330 
L A V I N G I O N  PLANI R 
.M ILI-L 'l D. 
.SPECIAL — (lid •awilu>( foi 
m ulrhing ir  garden*. SliMung*, 




T readgold , 
P ain t Supply Ltd.
HufKo Al .SWP DebU'i 
K  (It V P « , i d  - Wflltphpei - - Sign* 
1275 ' '  , Ati S - i p p l i r a
7fi Ifil^PA.NUOSY 7fi2-2l34
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
' Agenta for
North Arperlcan V in  Unea LtxE 
I*)cnl, I/>ng niatance Movli)|t 
"We G uarantee Rallafactlon’'
1129 EI.L ia ST, 762-2020
D chaT m a n  & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
l/>ral—Long D iilance Haultng 
C o m m r i T l a l  • H«u*«hoUl 
S t o r a g e  
PHONE 7$34Klt
REST HOMES
PRINCE a iA R L E S  LODGE
Cere for the
('iinv»K»ccfil end Elderly 
R24 RERNARn AVE, 
Telephone 7S2-4I24
rAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. TUES . OCT. 29. IMS
m v.en
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OTTAWA (CP).' —' Consumer •—Form ation of a new stand-
ELKS HOLD INSTALLATION
I O fficer, of the BPO Elks 
lodge 52, . were installed a t 
special ceremonies F riday  at 
the  E lks Hall, 3()09 Pandosy 
St. They a re  seated front row 
left to  right: Ray Downing, 
tru stee ; Roy Thompson, loyal
knight; Adolph Roth, 
exalted ru ler; Don Carlson 
grand- exalted ru ler; ' Alex 
Gcrgley, exalted riiler; Mel 
Skaros,[ the d istric t grand de­
puty, installing officer and
Thorbiirn, leading > knight. , 
B ack row left to right are 
George LaStrange, secretary- 
tre a su re r; Bill Wilson, es-;
quire; B ert Starling, leOturing 
knight; H erm an Lindner., his-
chairm an; Mike G erm an, in­
ner guard; Walter Fedirchuk, 
chaplain; and Hank LeVes- 
seur, tyler. The new Officers 
serve for one year. ■
(Courier photo.)
Affairs M inister . Ron Basford 
announced Monday th a t a  num­
ber of governm ent units concer­
ned widi the protection Of con- 
surriers have been either reor­
ganized or added to his depart­
m ent,''; '.,7,' ,
He m ade the announcement in 
a  stateirient as a  closed meeting 
on consum er affairs got under 
w ay between represenitatiyes of 
federa l and provincial govern­
m ents. .
U nder the rebrganlzation, ex­
isting units of the consumers af­
fa irs  departm ent have beep 
strengthened while branches of 
o ther governm ent departm ents 
have been transferred  to Mr 
Basford.
M ain changes announced by 
the m inister:
—'^The c 0 n s u m e r  affairs 
b ranch  of the departm ent is 
renam ed the bureau of con­
sum er affairs arid Will come 
under Gordon Osbaldeston, for­
m erly  director-general of the 
old branch. Mr. Osbaldeston 
will be appointed an assistant 
deputy m inister of the depart 
■ r h e n t . '
ards branch under R. W. Mac- 
Lean, form erly director of the 
standards branch of the  trade 
departm ent.
The standards: branch will in­
clude a ; form er unit of the 
health departm ent concerned 
with economic fraud in food, 
and sections dealing with policy 
problems in the fields of chemi­
cal and textile products.
—r;The c 0 n s u m e r  research  
branch under director R. W. 
Jam es i s ' to continue research 
into a wide variety  of consumer 
problems and will assum e the 
added responsibility for plam 
ning consum er program s.
—A new operations branch 
under K. C. Foster of Ottawa 
will d irect the work of field 
units acquired from the depart­
m ents of t ra d e ,. agilculturq  and
fisheries.
Mr. Foster, form er special as­
sistant to . Mr. Basford. will be 
responsible for development of 
a field inspection service to  pro­
tect consumers. Regional offices 
are  to be estabU sh^  in Halifax. 
M ontreal, Toronto, Winnipeg 
and Vancouver.
—The service and inform ation 
activities of the transferred  
units will come under the infor­
mation branch of the consum ers 
affairs departm ent. Continued 
will be tlie con'.ph'.'.'.t service for 
consumers. [
—A- new. cohpliai.ce branch 
will be establishti! i.y clcal with 
the enforcement of existing con­
sum er protection iegislauou and 
to help develop new legislation 
in this line.
LONG WALK ^
PLYMOUTH, E ng land  (CP) [j 
— Because he wa$ already  ia  * 
for a long stre tch  as a pedei- 
trian , the  court gave Jam es 
Truesdale only an ex tra  y ear’s 
driving ban w hen he cam e up 
on the la test of a  long series; of 
motor vehicle charges; He’ll be . 
able to drive again legally in 





(CP) — Angler Glen .Wright 
hooked a 12-ounce flounder off 
Dorset and got a one-pound 
bonus. Half of a £1 note w as in 
the fish’s mouth, which he 
turned in to the Banik of Eng­
land for redemption.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
; ■ C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M eta ls;
F red  J; Shuraay
1043 R ich ter . ’ 762-3046
'' ‘ W I T H  '
C I G A R i T T i  T O B A C C O  7
gr&nd exalted' ru ler; Ted . .torian; Ted Szelest,. publicity
AT BELLA BELLA
t e r r a c e . B.C. (CP)—For 
five years  the people of the 
Indian fish ing ; cqmrhunity of 
Bella Bella have been try ing 
to  scrape up enough /m oney 
to  replace a  community, hall 
th a t burned down.
, They have collected $40,000
but the plans draw n up by 
the Indian Affairs D epart­
m ent indicate the conimunity 
centre with recreational facil­
ities wiU cost about $140,000.
T h e  Indians are  prepared  to 
contribute their labor and 
th a t’s the rpck-bottom price,
BOWLING r e s u l t s
MERIDIAN LANES 
Bouth Glenmore 
/  ■ IiH day,;O ct. 25--Jlig^ single, 
wom en, Peggy K err 308; High 
single, m en, A. K rasselt 274; 
High trip le, women, Peggy 
K err 658; High triple, men, 
John Strachen 670; Team  high 
single, Don F ra se r’s 986; Team 
high triple, Don F ra se r’s 2639; 
High average, women, Peggy 
K err 192; High average, men. 
Ja c k  SnoWsell . 229; “ 300’.’ club 
P eggy K err 308; Team  stand'' 
ings, C. P acker 9, E,: Ivans 9, 
R . Wilkinson .7, P. Jones Evans 
. 7, A. K rasselt 6, S. Pearson 6, 
H. Simkins 5, F.  Brown 5, D 
F ra s e r  5, R. Pollard 5, J .  Snow- 
sell 4, V. Friesen 4.
m e r i d i a n  l a n e s
Lawn Bowlers, Oct., 21 —
. High single, women, E. Small- 
shaw, 221; High single men, F- 
Sm allshaw  268; ■ High triple, 
w om en, E. Smallshaw 565; 
High . triple, men,' F . B artlett 
656; Team  high single. P rance 
; ' 953; Team  high triple, Sykes
2584; High average, women, V. 
B a rtle tt 187; High average 
m en. A / Audet 215; Team  
atanclings,. Myring .49%, Prance 
45, Sykes 42.
m e r i d i a n  l a n e s
. Canadian Order of Foresters, 
Oct. 23 — High single, women, 
M arilyn Bredin '298; High single 
m en, Stu Malcolm 329: High 
trip le , women, Madeline \VriglU 
726; High' triple, men, Stu Mal­
colm 759; Team  high single, Do- 
E lttles 1273; Team  high triple, 
Do-Littles 3398; High average, 
w om en, Shirley McCormick 195; 
High average, men. Garth 
Nicholson 242; ” 300’’ club, Stu 
M alcolm 329, Je rry  W right 310, 
Joe  Gregory 303; Team  stand­
ings, M arlin’.s Variety 247, 
Acorns 210',*!, Je ts 178, Jewel,s 
172.
MERIDIAN i.ANES 
Thursday Mixed, Get, 24 — 
High single, women, Marg 
K oide '294; High single, men,
Andy Andeijson 302; High triple 
women, Bobby Beagle 741; 
High triple, men, Joe Galarn- 
cau  697; Team high single, 
Skookuins ’ 1120; Team  iiigli
trip le , ' Skookums 3186; lllgli 
■verngc, women. M yrtle Snow- 
seil 210; lligli average, men’s, 
B rian  Loy 220; ’’OOO’’ eluh,
Andy. Anderson 302; Team
standings, lli-law '20, Piek-Ups 
39, Aces 19, Separators 18, 
Skookums 18,
BOWLADROME 
W ednraday Ladles, Ool, 23 — 
High single, T erry  lim e 2,5,7; 
High triple, Malzie Johnson 66,5; 
T eam  high single, la*fl Overs 
1017; Team  high triple, Left 
O vers 2728; High average, Pat 
laitnc 187; Team st.inding*;. 
Slowpokes 19, l-e(t Overs 17, 
M «m «s 13',J, Wild Cnt.s 13,
BOWLADROME 
B tlu rday  Bqwltof Council 
B an tfin*  — G Irli 
H lfh  aingle. ' K aren Wlther,H 
139;^ High triple, K aren With- 
era  ill?.
B antam a —• Boya
High single, Rick C.oyetlt 
1*6; High til|(*e, Hiek Coyelt.. 
533; ■ ' '
Ju n io r — GirU 
High single, Gail W ngbt IHH 
High trip le , tla il W iighl 473, 
Jn n ia r  — B oja 
H ifb  alAgle, Glen Neufeld 
J4J; High Irhido Glen Neulcld 
6 « .
Saiilac — CMtll 
High atngk , G eraldinn Stew­
a r t  JTI; High trip le, Geraidm e 
S taw ifi449 .
High single, 'Women, Polly 
Klein ' 305; High ' .single, m en, 
L arry  Em pnd 3i9; High triple; 
women, Polly Klein 783; High 
triple,; m en, Larry. Em ond 826; 
Team  high single, ..Crossroads 
1320*; Team  high trip le, Cross- 
roadx  3624*: High average, wor 
men, SharOn W irachowsky 218; 
High average, m en, Vic E m ery 
242; “300” qlub,. Polly Klein 
305, L arry  Eioorid 319; 'Team 
standing. Crossroads 263, Spar- 
tons 254, D usters 246, Valley 
Lanes 245V2, Tumbleweeds 245, 
Snip and (ilip 240.*
(*—Season’s record)
VALLEY LANES 
Monday, Ladies. Oct. 14 —
High single, women, M arg 
M etzger 274; High triple, wo­
men, M ark M etzger 653;. Team 
high single,: Untouchables 1067; 
’i’eaiti high triple, 'The Barons 
2708; High average, E lsie G ar­
dner 230; Team  standing. Un­
touchables 16, H urricanes 16, 
Coffee M ales l5. Coffee Hounds 
14, - ■
VALLEY LANES 
Sunday. Nisei, Oct. 20 —
High single, women, Shirley 
Butchko 348; High single, men; 
Wayne Risso 351; High triple, 
womens, Shiriey Butchko 817; 
High triple, men, Wayne Rissd 
984; Teapv high singie, Bust- 
ums I I90; Team high triple, 
Lucky Losers 3285; High aver­
age, women, Carol Koga 241; 
High average, men, Lou Mat- 
suda 252,
5 ALLEY LANES 
Monday Ladies, (Oct. 21 —
High single, women, Anne Sail 
301; High triple; Anne Sail 780; 
Team  high single, Nibblers 
1162*'; ']\:;im liigh. triple, Nib- 
bler.s 3021'*; i.'igh average, 
Marg Lischka 219; ” 300” club, 
Anne Sail 301; Team standing. 
Coffee Hounds, Nibblers, Hur­
ricanes 17: Busy Boilos, Cciffeo 
Mates 16; Pacers, Scream ers 14, 
(*'—Highest for year).
VALLEY LANRS, RUTLAND 
Tuesday Mixed, Oct. 22 —
Iligii single, women, Ixn'ralno 
Sehuek 312; High single, men, 
Rene Thibaull 327; High lrl|)lc, 
women, Lorraine .Sehuek .'798; 
High triple,- men, Denis Casey 
881: Team high single. Rut Kels 
1329'*; Team liigh triple. Rut 
Kels 3398; High average, wo­
men, 1/ifraine Relmek 243; Higii 
average, men. Mils Koga 2.53; 
” .300” elub, lairralne Sehuek 
312, G erry Runzer 311, Rene 
TinbatiU 327-310. Don Spannier 
30,5, .Stan SielH'i't 316, Deni.s 
Casey 302; Team  standings, 
“ A” Flight, Ruliand Welding 22, 
Snip and Clip 17, Rutkeis 16, 
llenderson'.s C leaners 16; “ B” 
Fligid, Similers 15, Hi-lzis 15, 
Ttntops 14, Im t'alas 11,
because of h i g h freight 
charges on m aterials sent into 
the village,. 300 m iles upcoast 
from  Vancouver.
! So fa r  m em bers of the band 
have ra ised  the $40,000 by 
: them selves but they haven’t  
been; able to  get any money 
out of the  departm ent, ■
I t’s a serious problem  be­
cause lack of recreational fa­
cilities. have crea ted  serious 
welfare problem s for the vill­
age of 1,100 people who eke 
out an  existence from  fishing 
about five m onths of each 
year. !
T h e  story  w as told during 
the weekend by M ark White, 
delegate from  the Bella Bella 
band to  Indian Act hearings 
here. ■ ■:.■
“ MOCASSIN TELEGRAPH’’
. The band council applied 
again this year for a grant 
from  the departm ent, but Mr. 
White said  m em bers have 
heard by their “ m ocassin tele­
graph” tha t they have been 
turned down once again.
As a result the Indians are 
going to  dig deeper in their 
pockets to put up the new 
centre. ■ ' ■
Mr, White said the band 
council will ask a l l  able-bodied 
men and boys over 16 to con­
tribute $150 over a thrcc-^yoar 
period and all women and 
girls over 16 will be asked to 
put up $75, ■
Boys of 16 can earn  as much 
as men on the seine boats, he 
explained, and girls can also 
make as m uch as women,
NO PLACE TO PLAY
A school gym nasium  has 
been planned for tho- govern­
m ent’s fiscal year 1970-71, he 
said, but in the meanUmc 
there is virtually no place for 
children to play,
Mr, White said the com­
munity hall — a sm all project 
in the governm ent’s scale of 
things — is needed .desperately 
by his ixiople aini he urged 
the departm ent to do all it can 
for the band.
He said this has resulted in 
“ serious problems with the 




VANCOUVER (C P)—An Oka­
nagan doctor appeahng his sus­
pension by the British Columbia 
College of Physicians and Sur­
geons for unprofessional conduct 
has been granted anonymity in 
B.C. Suprenie Court. Mr. Jusr 
tice David V trchere ruled the 
doctor m ay be identified only 






L IV E  EN T E R T A IN M E N T  
Every Friday and Saturday
Phone 762-5246
Hwy. 97 N. — Ju s t North of Shops Capri AND EX PO RT CIGARETTE P A P E R S
First Child 
For Mandy
TEIa AVIV (AP) -  Mandy 
Rice-Davies, one of the leading 
ladle.s ih B ritain’s Profump sex- 
aiid-security scandai, gave birth 
Sunday night to her first child, 
a daughter.,
'Hie baby W eigiied 4,4 pounds 
nnd Ixith she nnd her mother 
were reported doing fine, 
Mandy, 23, m arried a former 
israeii airline stew ard .' Raft 





12 noon tn 8 p.m. Dai 
.11.51 LakrHliore Rd. 
Dial 762-.373I
RItfh slncle. Ron Neufeld 171; 
nigh trip le , Ron Ncufvld 482.
VAI.I.EV LANfcJt, m i . A M I  
fT klaf M ltrd. W t. 2.5 - -
W ESTER N  D R E G  S T O R E ”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Your Fam ily Drug Store
★ CO.SMEl’lCS CARDS
★ TOYS ★ 'TOILETRIES
★  LUNKH COUNTER
TrnierlptleB fiervlee
Jt tnkc.s m o n e y — (0 m ake m o n ey . B u t y o u  don't,  
nccc.ssarily, n eed  a lot o f  m o n e y  to start with.
It’.s a s im p le  m a tter  o f  m a k in g  .sure a part of  
every  d o lla r  c o m in g  in — is put o u t  to  w ork  for  
you .
A t  Investors ,  o u r  job is to m a k e  y o u r  m o n ey  
grow . W e ’re d o in g  it riglil now  for  m ore than  
.100,(HK) C anatlians. W c arc the b ig g c s tc o m p a n y  
in our  field in (.'aiiada. W c  cou ld  be help ing y o u  
to  m a k e  y o u r  m o n e y  grow.
F o r  in stance , y o u  share in the grow th  o f  this 
c o n t in e n t ’.s le a d in g  industries  and  corporation s  
b y  i n v e s t i n g  in  I n v e s t o r s  G r o w t h  F u n d ,  In ­
v es to r s  M u tu a l  o r  Invc.stors International.
W o u ld n ’t it' be n ice  to  k n o w  y o u ’re grow ing  
y o u r  l icdge  aga in st  inllalion'.'
'I'alk to  the M.tn from Investors or com p le te  
the a tta ch ed  R e p ly  Card.
f
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